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British Mandóte 
Ends Tomorrow

U .S . Backing 
Commissioner 
For Palestine

JERUSALEM—<AP>—Jewish force» «died upon «11 trained 
men and women of lighting age today to mobilise for the 
“zero hour” in Palestine when a Jewish sUfce is proclaimed.

The state will be proclaimed early tomorrow night, effec
tive one minute after midnight, when the British mandate 
ends. The Jewish provisional government decided in Tel 
Aviv to proclaim the state early iq the evening to avoid such 
action on the Jewish Sabbath.

The Jewish mobilization call, issued in Haifa, ordered all 
men and women between the ages of 18 and 35 who have had 
any previous military training to report immediately for duty. 
These include not only those who have had training in Jew
ish forces, but also those who had any type of military train

ing.
Observers said this was a 

precaution against possible in
vasion by the neighboring 
Arab countries. Egypt has im
posed a stage of siege to pre
pare for possible Holy Land 
action. Syria and Lebanon are 
clamping down martial law 
when the mandate ends Fri
day midnight. *

At the nunc time the seven-na
tion Arab League prepared to set 
up what tt called an Arab civil ad- 
miniatration, as distinguished from 
a state, to function in cooperation 
with occupying Arab forces.

Haganah. the Jewish Army, plan
ned to take over all-Arab Jaffa, 
which adjoins Tel Aviv. Jaffa's Arab 
Emergency Committee, set up when 
the port city’s muneipal government 
collapsed last week following Jewish 
attacks, surrendered Jaffa at 11 a.m. 
in Tel Aviv, accepting all Jewish 
terms.

In Cairo, Egypt’s cabinet mem
bers approved a draft of a royal de
cree proclaiming martial law for 
Egypt as a means of supporting 
possible Egyptian military moves in 
support of the Palestine Arabs The 
decree provides for appointment of 
Premier Mahmoud Fahmy Nokrashi 
Pasha a* military governor. The in
terior ministry said the King would 
sign It in a matter of hours.

Political Maneuvering sill 11s go
ing on. A Jewish Agency spokesman 
said last night that "we still hope 
for qn agreement with Abdullah,” 
King of Trans-Jordan to the east, 
to head off full-scale war between 
Palestine Jews and the armies of 
neighboring Arab states. _ .-

But In those etatea there were 
new reports of preparations for in
vasion, New Iraqi troops arrived at 
Mafrak in Trans-Jordan. Travelers1 
from the south said Egyptian troops 
were moving toward Palestine.

Arabs and Jews In the Holy Land
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Recent Russian Note Adds Little 
To Hopes for Eventual Peace—HST

LAKE SUCCESS— (AP) -  
The United States today asked 
fo r  appointment of a United 
Nations high commissioner for 
Palestine in a last-minute ef
fort to force some U. N. action 
in the Holy Land crisis.

The surprise move came as 
the U. N. Assembly desperate
ly sought to reach an agree
ment, however small, before 
the British give up their man
date rule over Palestine at 
midnight (4 p.m. CST) tomor
row.

Tha new American plan wax an
nounced her* by a spokesman 
Shortly after President Truman 
and Secretary of State Marshal! 
conferred in Washington

The spokesman said It is hoped 
to push the proposal through a 
tt-natfcm assembly group by to
night. Tile scheme then would 
have to clear the 58-nation Politi
cal Committee and the full as-

Gray County 
School Land 
Sale Final

Dixie Demos 
Set Plans on 
Civil Rights

ference he ta supporting to the 
limit Secretary of State Mar
shall's statement that what Is 
needed Is action, rather than 
general talks. Marshall said yea- 
terda.v that It Russia desires to 
promote peace she can act 
through the United Nation« ami 
other allied agencies. The sec
retary of state ruled out any two- 
nation, Ruaao-Ameiicao talks on 
matters ot concern also to other 
nations. '

President Truman said Marshall! 
covered thoroughly the situation! 
as left by the exchange of note.’ 
between Russia and the United 
States.

In response to questions, the 
President repeated what he. has 
said often before — that he 
would be glad to meet with Soviet. 
Premier Stalin in Washington. !

Asked what. the two would talkj 
about at such a meeting, the j 
President said he would let the, 
newsmen know if such a meeting! 
ever came about. «

The whole reaction here to Rus-, 
sta’a publication of the notes sug 
Rests that the chance for any 
real improvement In relationa be
tween Russia and the United 
States hinges on whether there! 
will be a basic change in Soviet! 
foreign policy.

That is Indicated strongly by | 
the statements of all top offi
cials.

In reply to other questions,'
Mr, Tri iun ..aid tlie note Ani-| 
bassador Walter Bedell Smith!

The sale of 4,MS and one-third
acres of Gray County school lands 
In Gaines County was made final 
today with a total payment of 
$42,433 in cash and vendor's lien
notea

A cash payment of $4,34» was 
turned over to the county treasur
er's office with the remaining 
$38,181 In vendor’s lien notes at 
five percent interest. .

Contract for the sale was exe
cuted by the Gray County Com
missioners Court with F.- T. Mc
Collum, Lamesa rancher, on Jan
uary 13 during the mid-month 
meeting of the court.

Deeds to the land hava bean 
delivered to the new owner«. 
County Judge Sherman White «aid 
this morning.

Principal from the sal« will ba 
placed in tha permanent school 
fund and Interest from ths ven
dor’s lien notes will be turned 
over to the available school hind.

The land sale has Increased tha 
Gray County permanent school

(See SCHOOL FUND. Pago M)

WASHINGTON —(AP)— The Sen
ate’s southern Democrats ordered 
a powwow today to decide whether 
to risk a civil rights showdown 
now. -

Senator Russell (D-Qa) called 
a forenoon meeting (exact time 
uncertain) o f  the Dixie lawmakers 
as the Senate cleared the decks 
for a test vote at 2 p.m. (C8T). 
The vote

fTUFFT FELLUt.— -.1«  « .- .iig 
of the Jungle strikes no fear Into 
the Japanese youngster at Tok 
yo’e Ueno Zoo. All the loo’s 
wild animals were killed, stuff
ed and mounted during the wor 
to prevent their possible escape 
during air raids.

Khiva Temple
Sponsoring
Examinations

A clinic for orthopedic examina
tion for deformed children v j l  
be held on Saturday, May 22, be- 
’ -•ning at 8 «.»u, in ’  h 1 v  a 

Temple, comer 5th and Fillmore, 
Amarillo.

John O. Pitts, potentate aide for 
Gray County, said, "any child with 
a deformity under 15 years of age 
regardless of race, creed, or color, 
and where the parents are unable 
to pay, is eligible and welcome." 
Applications for this clinic can be 
obtained from Pitta, or any mem
ber of Khiva Temple.

“ This clinic Is sponsored and 
financed by the Khiva Kendilck 
Fund and it ia-thelr sincere desire 
to be helpful to any and all 
unfortunate and deformed children 
living within the Jurisdiction of 
Khiva Temple.

Receptionists, nurses, and or
thopedic surgeons will conduct the 
cUnic. They will make exam ins 
ttons and give their recommenda
tions during this clinic. H will 
be conducted for examination only

Applications can also be obtained 
from Khiva Temple, Box »2  8,

T a n a  "  u U  Pitta

supplies war r 'chtnery to Russia, 
ERP Director . vul Hoffman said 
today.

Hoffman uud:
"We will tell them they must 

stot> it or we won’t furnish aid.’ ’
The Economic Cooperation ad

ministrator was before the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee to 
ask further funds for the European 
Recovery Program.

Senator Cordon (R-Ore) asked 
Hoffman what he Intended to do 
lo "control the translation of our 
goods and money” into war ma
chinery for Russia?

"If it is trot,’ ’ said Hoffman, 
“ that we are furnishing aid, and 
if a comli ty la shipping such com
modities. (to Russia), they have

waa scheduled on a
motion to return to committee a 
bill which has raised tile civil 
rights Issue ahead of schedule.

The bill seeks Congressional ap
proval of an education compact 
entered into by 15 southern states 
as the first step toward creating 
a series of regional universities.

Senator M o r s e  (R-Ore) has 
moved to send the measure back 
to the Judiciary Committee for 
further study. He contends that 
undsr the Constitution such pacts 
do not require approval of Con
gress.

Morse has announced that If 
his motion is defeated, he will 
call up an amendment Intended 
to prevent segregation of Negroes 
from white students in the pro-

It became apparent yesterday 
that the U. N could not reach 
any agreement on an emergency 
regime to take over governmental 
control from the British tomor
row. Efforts then were diverted 
to lean ambitious plans to bring 
a true« to the Holy Land and 
mediate Jewish-Arab differences.

Under the American suggestion, 
the high commissioner would have 
no governmental authority. He 
would attempt to mediate, arrange 
for common services In the Holy 
Land, pi rovide for protection of the 
holy places and promote Jewish- 
Arab agreement on a future Pal
estine government.
-China, France, the U n i t e d  

■fates, Russia and Britain would 
(1*S PALESTINE, Page 18)

TAKES OVER KAIlN—Brig. t.cn. 
P. F. Yount, assistant chief of 
the Army Transportation Corps, 

Uwves the White House In Wash
ington with a copy of President 
Truman’s selaure order, direct
ing the Army to take over the 
strike-threatened railroads and 
operate them In the name of the 
government. The brotherhoods 
railed off their strike after a 
court Injunction.

Culberson Is 
Pampa Visitor

Several loaders of ths oil In
dustry, and other bustnaas man 
of Pampa, held a dutch lunch 
last evening In the Prim Raoro 
of the City Hall In honor at 
Judge O lln  Oulbereon, ot tha 
state Railroad Commisston, who 
waa spending a few hours in Pam- 
P«-Judge Cul be near in Us talk to 
the group eaiid ha was glad this 
part of Texas waa net kjsmg Me
traditional hospitality, Other aec- 
tiona of the state, he remarked, 
have become so engrossed In
their own affaire that they forget 
how important true hospitality t«. 
He continued by aaytng he con
sidered it a great tribute to the 
office that he held for the per
sons assembled there to leave 
their businesses and homes to 
attend tins fellowhip meeting.

Lieb Langston, Pampa. was mas
ter of ceremonies for the meeting. 
Other well-known oU. men hi at
tendance were Jake Phillips, 
Huichinson County royalty own
er,' Borger; J. N. Perkins, dis
trict superintendent for Phillips, 
Borger; Jim McClintock, of the 
local Railroad Commission office; 
Gene Green, Cabot executes of 
Pampa: Mayor C. A. Huff, Pampa; 
Joe Key, Chamber ot Commerce 
president, Pampa; and Col. Rosa

Lease Engine 
House Burns

Approximately $500 d a m a g e  
Was dona to an engine house and Moore-Rizley Breakin Reportedcabinet and considered ths last

Wilcox Lease south of town when 
S h e  eomprseeor exploded a n d  
«aught lira about 8:30 p.m. Tues 
day. R. R. MacDonald, euperhi- 
leudwd for the Wilcox Oil Com- 
m gf, arid today.

The compressor waa part at a 
repressuring «yatem being tariril-

A t Local Cleaners
A .83 caliber automatic pistol 

was stolen and about 300 gallons 
of naphtha cleaning fluid were 
destroyed in a  burglary at the 
Pampa Dry Cleaners. 304 It. Cuy- 
ler, sometime last night, Ctvde N, 
Jonas, manager of the plant, saidbf Directors

Banquet Honors 
Shell Employes

Employes of the Shell Gasoline 
Plant No. IS, who have worked 
a whole year without a lost time 
accident, were guests of honor 
at a steak dinner Tuesday eve
ning tn the Schneider Hotel given 
by J, C. Nichols, superintendent 
of the plant.

In hln speech following the din
ner, Nichols commended his em
ployes on their excellent safety 
record, and pointed out that al
most six months toward the es
tablishment of another year’s rec
ord of no lost time accidents have 
gone by. V. E. Mtddlebrook, man
ager of the Gaa-Gaaollne Depart 
ment, Tulsa, sent his regrets at 
not being able to attend.

Other special guests were J. W. 
Swygart, production superinten
dent; E. A. Ihoes, 
of Gasoline Plant 
G. M. Walker, clerk-chemist of 
the local Shell office.

The following employes of Plant 
No. 15 were guests of honor: 
J. L. Bartlett, L. C. Cavender, 
C. E. Davis, A. L. Garrison, C. L. 
Hunter, W. L. Parker, R. A. Say, 
C. A. Snow, and P. P. Over- 
street.

W »  TBIs dated back to Mst Nov 
IS, whan ths United Nations As
sembly voted to partition Palestine 
into Arab and Jewish countries and 
put Jerusalem under international 
trusteeship.

Ths Jews last night claimed cap
ture of the important Jordan Valley 
Arab dty of Beiaan, but west and 
south of Jerusalem they still fought 
to clear Arabs from strategic roads.

meres this weak that two build- 
tags Pampa Army Air
Field, recently purchased by the 
county, will bis moved to Recrea
tion Park.

One of the buildings, approx
imately 80 by 110 feet, with hard
wood floors, will be used by the 
county’s H o m e  Demonstration 
clubs, and will also temporarily 
houae the National Guard Unit 
recently authorised for Pampa.

Liebmann Langston, chairman of 
the Good Will committee of the 
Chamber, said he had received 
notice that a good will group from 
the Oklahoma City Chamber of 
Commerce would be ta Pampa 
May 27. The time of their arrival 
will be announced later.

Langston also reported on his 
committee’s activities in receiving 
and entertaining recent out o f 
town delegations froqi Wichita, 

irintendent 'Kans., and Spearman and Qruver, 
17: and Tex.

Reno Stinson, chairman of the 
Highland General Hospital board, 
reported that bids for the new 
hospital have been advertised, and 
that construction Is expected to 
start soon.

The board recommended to the 
city that street markers be in
stalled where needed, and that 
the project be included ta the 
next year’s budget. It was pointed 
out that strangers to town have 
difficulty ta finding their way 
around; particularly in m u d d y  

(See CHAMBER, Page 16)

' 1 3 * '  compressor head was tested 
1»  280 pound« pressure, and when 
tt wag checked at S pm . Tuesday 
the pressure was only 212 pounds. 
Ho onfc knows what caused it to 
MoW up thirty minutes later.

At about 5:80, 'Bud' Cumber- 
ledge, who lives on the lease 
»ear the engine houae. heard the 
motor ‘naming away.’ He dis
engaged the clutch, and t h e n  
stepped away from the a n g i n a  
house for a moment. It was this 
move which saved him, M a e- 
Donrid arid, because if he had 
Stayed to shut off the motor, he 
might hava bean seriously injured 
Urhen tha compressor head blew 
off.

The engine house was ignited 
by th f explosion, but all gas 
leading Into the compressor was 
eut off to prevent further dam
age. The engine was not harmed, 
but tha lam of the engine house, 
and the repairs to the compressor 
would bring the total damages to 
about $500, MacDonald said.

Opponents contended It would 
cast gas consumers tens of mil
lions of dollars annually.

The committee acted behind 
closed .door« after the Senate 
sponsor, Senator Moore (R-Okla), 
had argued that passage of the 
bill was essential to assure an 
adequate supply of fuel for de
fense purposes and other needs.C ox Services Set 

5 P .M .Tom orrow
. Oddie Clyde ,'Peg” Cox, 61, died 
at 3 a. m. yesterday following | 
a heart attack while visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Smith, at 
FJainview, Tex.
I Me is survived by his '
Mrs. O. C. Cox, 212 N. Gillespie ; j 
by three daughters, Mrs. ~
~ “  ’ Springs,

/*  , i _ ,  S J l S I l l v l  J l l l v i )  isnsn nosiaes me pisioi.
C o u r t h o u s e  C l o s e s  a _  . . .  Several very promising
F o r  S t s n n i s  R i t e .  A r e  D i s m i s s e d  X J  “ V V T S S 1 5 . "

flc* 1,1 h- v® 111 . „ - " a n -  UNT INTOXICATION
ment, were closed this afternoon Inol,nce<' toc1av- Originally. Jurors! One man was fined $15 Ir 

wife, from 1:46 to 8 o ’clock during the!1' “ 1 been called 10 appcar at the|porstion Court thts morning 
T 1“ ' j f"nerri senicea of Attorney 8 . d  I Courthouse tomorrow, but Judge pleading guilty to a charge 
F. I-. Stennia who died In District Court Goodrich later iound that there was ¡ng intoxicated, end anothei 

Tyton Springs, Tex.; ley.-mho is Tuesday afternoon fol- - nothing on the docket. Ifinud $5 on a speeding ehargr
une Cox of Pampa, am. lowing a heart attack suffered! A new panel of jurors will be call- man was fined $10 on a spi
ith; by one son, O. D. during a civil suit trial in which ed for the September term. It war charge yesterday aflernooi
rf Pampa end^by three he served as one of counsel for the | said. The present panel, as It stands, Olan Thomas, Corporation

however, will not be called. iClerk.

; Wilder, of the Ral'rood Commis
sion office, former executive of 
the Pampa Air Base, and one of 
Doolittle’s group to first bomb 
Tokio.

If it comes from a hardware store 
—We have it. Lewis Hardware Co.
—adv. '  ■ k Hfour sisters.

Services will be held at 5 p. m 
tomorrow at the Frcncls Avenue 
Church of Christ with J .P. Cren
shaw, minister, officiating.

Pallbearers

Plant M ade for 
Scout Day Cam ps

Leaders and assistant leader* for ! 
Girl fioout Day Camp met Tuesday will be W i l s o n  

Hatcher, C. E. Broadhurst, T. V 
Par rs, Bill Money, Ed Brooks, and 
Allie Byrum.

Burial will be In Fairview
c vy utrier lie  oir.ction oi 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

to plan the event to be held at 
tha airi a< May and first two 
waeks of J u n e .  Mrs. W. A 
Ciaunoh waa selected to direct ths

A final staff meeting will be 
at I I  a.m. Monday to decide 
*■»■», dance#, games a n d  

« a f t «  to ha used during t h e 
camping days. Ths camp will be 
hold at the Scout House from 
tttO to 8:55 p.m. The Brownie 
«coots wUl start Day Camp May 
61 and the Tenderfoot S c o u t s  
Jri>* T.

OUTLOOK FOR TEXAS WHEAT CROP

First Wheat Harvesting Reported in 
Young County; Panhandle Needs Rain

By the Associated Press at Amarillo, arid there was urgent said combines will be plenttfi 
A start on harvesting the ns- need of rain throughout the Pan- handling the arop. 

tion’a estimated 546,484,000 bushel handle. '  Wichita County Agent C
winter wheat crop pointed atten- A report from Lubbock said only McNeil predicted only half a 
tion today to tho crop’s drouth- about one-quarter of the t o t a l  from an estimated 65,000 a c 
stunted condition tn Texas. acreage of wheat planted on the about 6,000 acres under last

The season's, first l o a d  was South Plains last year, was plant- He expects no combining li 
early black hull variety, cut on ed ta 1045 because " o f  a lack of county until about June 1.

w ’ l T L W t  « ■ ¡ J » *  ‘ hat Recent rain, and cool w .
^  i v i f  S S “" 1J * “ . helped rather than haHwmig M tha Ihgtaaide Com- little wheat was plaried^ Clev County’s prospects, A g

muntty. a  record crop came off Texas j  ft Miller said Home m in
Activity gwnag today sixty odd wheat acreage ta the Panhandle Henrietta Is tiimins bu? #11

wher* county A gon F. W. Martin 50 percent of the state’s wheat. _
said several fields ware almost Henntg averaged about 12 bush- WHEAT, Page 15)
ready and combining was expected els to the aero In Mo cut yeater- ~ ^ y  ~ZZ---------------------
to «tart today br tomorrow. Haskell day. He hauled the load to Olney 1 4 /£ >  V / I T f l

'¡Li*®7- Jameetown. Va-, Mae the first permanent En*ii»h 
•ment M tn» »tate. . . . war

■exico by the 
a 1*44—peace■ • . It was on Dutch Queen

The members of the Fire De
partment putting up new white 
ruffled curtains and blue che
nille bedspreads In their rooms 
on the second floor at the fire 
station. They had chipped in 
to a kitty and bought the fur-

ELEVATOR UNDER C (INSTRUCTION—Sixty eight of Urn 185 feet. 11 Inch L. 4 . Fisher Panhandle 
Grain Elevator had been constructed after one week’s work, 
for use July 1.

a sixth of sn Inch.
With 87 men and two shifts, 

we average a little more than 10 
feet a day. One day when the 
cement mixers slung the mud fast 
«nought Ura put up 18 feet during 
a 24-hour period. Waiting on the 

mud’ ’ to reach the top of the

mark the rods of tha Jacks with 
white chalk elrery 8 inches ta 
order lo double chock on eur
uniformity.

Ws are working an six Mas 
.with a diameter.of 21 fact, four, 
bins with a diameter at 1» feet 
and It bins « f  odd rises andgenerally <

Officials

wagte a single inch Of apt 
What’s t a  a t í  You r« 

ting right now? You any
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Executlx. board of Adobe Walls
Arw Council will meet In the Palm 
Room of City Ball at 7 p.m. next 
Thurzday

Bedroom for rent. Phone Itlt.*
Kocordlo Radiol, all modeli In

stock ready for delivery. Modem 
Appliance Co. 110 E. Poster.

The Bar. B. A. Norrli underwent 
major surgery In Worley Hospital 
Tuesday morning. At press time to
day be was reported to be conva
lescing nicely.

Puller Brushes (M t ook P2U2J
We have a variety of Beer at pre 

sent, and have Bud, Prager and Fil
ter can Beers. Buy It by the cave 
Have it when friends drop in to 
sod JOU. Our new entrance is on the 
Bouth side of the Southern Club. 
Open every day except Sundays.* 
|4Vaated one Pam pa High School 

Senior, IMS Graduate, one High 
school Senior from some other Pan
handle High School to earn one- 
half of tuition in nine months day 
school, either secretarial or account- 
M* course. Offer expires Sat. nite 
May 15th. Apply at oqce. Pampa 
Business College. 113 1/2 8 . Cuy- 
H f* v-
’ I'ae our moth proof^ags for your 

winter clothing afte™lt :has been 
properly cleaned by Master Clean- 
ets.*

About 200 Boy Scouts from Hutch
inson County are attending’ their 
Spring Camporee at Camp McClel
lan. Leading the group are District 
Chairman Carl Fisher and Field 
Scout Executive Tom Cochran.

Da are Hat nlte to the music of I 
Roy Terry's Orchestra. Southern 
Club*
..For Rent I Wheel chairs, cru tches, 
Canes. Prescription Laboratory.*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and 
children, Mickey and Linda, have 
Just returned from a visit In Elec- 
tra. Mr. Miller also attended a 
watchmakers' convention In 8an 
Antonio and Mrs. Miller visited rel
atives near Wichita Palls.

Our golden loaf bread la twisted 
for Improved texture and tastier 
crust. Pampa Baking Co *

Stauffer System Treatments for 
your health's sake Lucilles Bath 
Clllilc. 705 w  Poster. Ph. 07.*

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Mr. and Mr*. Charles P. ...dtira,
101» E. Fisher, announce the birth 
of a 7 lb. 7 1/4 ox son Terry Charles 
bom on Mother s Day, May 9, In 
Worley Hospital. The Madeira# have 
two other sons, Bobble Kant and 
Billy Brent. The baby's maternal 
great grandpartnu are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Frost, 1X05 Charles. The ma
ternal grandmother la Mrs. A. O. 
Robinson, Oklahoma City.

Experienced masseur now asso
ciated with Lucille's Bath Clinie. 
Open afternoon and evenings for 
men and women. Call »7 for ap
pointments. 705 W. Poster.*

For Rent! Nlckleodeoaa. Ph. 373 
Top O' Texas Amusement Co.* 

Emmett Forrester, Jr, 1921 Twl- 
ford St., has been selected for 
training In the Naval Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps In the 1943 fall 
term of college. Eighth Naval Dis
trict headquarters. New Orleans, 
has announced.

Mrs H. A. Yoder presents piano
recital tonight Church of Brethren 
8 p.m. Public invited.*

Mias Eilat Donaldson presents
high school pupils In recital at Pint 
Baptist Church tonite at I. Public 
invited.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hwanner and
Mrs. Charlotte Moore of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Bor- 
ger were Sunday guests In the home 
of Merle R. Moore of Dalhart.

Yet we're still In business. Cheek 
your wardrobe for alterations, re
modeling and what have you. Haw
thorne Tailoring 115 8 Ballard rear 
of Fashion Cleaners. Ph. 920.*

Mr. and Mrs 8. A. Barnes are 
the parents of a 7 lb. 10 oz. daugh
ter, Cheryl Anne, bom May 10, In 
Worlev Hospital.

D-C. Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 499- 
Call 1237 for estimates on y»ur

plumbing Job. It's the Fab Shop, 
607 K. Atchison.*

Mrs. Martha Walker, 744 E. 
Scott, left Wednesday for Houston 
where she will receive treatment In I 
the M. D. Anderson Hospital.

Fuller Brushes 523 8. Cuyler Ph. 
1885.*

Thera will be a closed meeting e f ,
Alcoholics Anonymous this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at 301 8 . Tignor. 

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719*1

to DallasFirst Experience o f  Theater in 'O pen l̂ edMuice.
t The theater In Dallas does itsi

Spocss Is O ns o f  Brightest Success W S S k S S L * *
•sines; eight produtliow hand* wtiq V J l I N e W  T O f K  L i f e  
also play minor parts; Business Bv HAI »OYLEBy MARTHA COLE

DALLAS —(/P)— Margo Jones 
set out from Broadway with a 
mission—to decentralise the le
gitimate theater from New York's 
monopoly.1

Thus wms bom Theater ’47-'4S 
in Dallas.

It has three distinctions: (1) 
It’s a theater In the pound -that 
is, stage performances are given 
In the middle while the audience 
watches from seats on four sides 
of the stage. (3) It's the only 
professional theater in 'the round 
in the country. (3) It makes Its 
own way financially.

Whether or not It baa helped 
to prove that the theater can 
be weaned from New York, It 
has established itself as a regional 
repertory theater—first class.

It really Isn't round. Actually, 
the stage is a lopsided square, 
a carpeted center In the tiers of 
seata. This la how it came to be.

Margo came to Dallas In 1945 
harboring grandiose schemes. She 
was looking for a regular theater 
with a conventional stage. Theater 
'45 and '49 died aborning for 
lack of home But on June 3, 
1947, 200 patrons Journeyed out 
to Fair Park. Theater ’47 waa 
bom in the only building avail
able.

And now I ’m glad It was,” 
said Margo, the director. "It's 
fluid and more natural—better 
than Just a picture frame. The 
audience likes to feel a part of 
the production and the actora have 
to be honest.”

Honest la right. Ona woman 
remarked "X didn't know they 
really cried”  after she had gazed 
into t ’ e face of weeping leading 
lady for fully three minutes from 
where she sat In the third row.

The actora stay on their toes.

bouncing onatage.
The theater seats only 199, but 

sometimes more attend and ait on

' Such a theater should never 
seat over 600,”  Margo commented. 
“ More than that, and tt would 
loae its intimacy.**

"Downright c h u m m y "  o n e  
Dallaa critic called Theater ’4T 
'49. The spectators pick their way 
gingerly through the stage end 
prop« of the first scene to get to 
their seata. Music to set'the mood 
floats trom a sound system, and 
the play is on 

Each season calls for five new 
plays and three classics. Margo 
reads the scripts herself, says she's 
now 900 behind. She started off 
with “ Farther From Heaven,”  a 
new script from William Inge. An
other new one, ‘W o w  No w ,  
Hecate,”  by Martyn Coleman fol
lowed; snd after that a classic, 

Hedda Gabler."
It wasn't until the fourth flay 

came along that a new hit was 
scored. This was Tennessee 
William's “ Summer snd Smoke” 
in its premier. Margo will go to 
New York this summer to direct 
the play for its Broadway opening 
In the fall

The first season included Only 
five plays and closed with “ Third

•way Presen 
erfect Panorama

.vjsúing 
; point m

waters, a  ta

Business

¡ w *  -èlx* ha hü. i  w

Mathews.
Because "Hedda Gabler”  h a d  

been well liked, Margo opened 
her fall and winter season with 
another Ibsen play, "The Master 
Builder.”  However, It didn’t go 
over as the first one did. Then 
followed three one-act p l a y s  by 
Tennessee Williams—“ The La s t 
of My Solid-Gold W a t q b , ”  "A  
Portrait of a Madonna,”  and “ This 
Property Is Condemned."

Another new script, " T h r o n g  
O'gcarlet,”  an Irish mood play by 
Vivian Connell, was next. The

play ml no* parts 
Manager Manning Gurian, 
left a New York Job with 
and Hammerstein because he be 
lieved in the regional theater;
Production Manager Jonathan Sey
mour and Technical Director Mar
shall Yokelson.

Margo la a native Texan. She 
received her M. A. Degree from 
Texas Stale College for Women 
in 1932 and has taught at the 
University of Texas. She returned 
to the Southwest on a Rockefeller 
Foundation scholarship, looking 
for a site for a regional theater

“ There waa this concentration 
of theaters in New York, a lew 
in Chicago and a few on the 
Y/eet Coast and then this wide 
sweep of nothing down here," she 
explained.

Mrs. Eugene McDermott, wife 
of a Dallas Geochemist, put up 
the original money in 1945 to 
get the theater going. Her hus
band led*a group of Dallas civic 
leaders in a public campaign and under the 
raised $29,000. They thought the 
theater would be "a  good thing 
for Dallas.”

When the first season opened, 
cash on hand wax »6,400. At Its 
close $11,099 was in the bank, 
but when the fall season opened 
in November the theater had only

Cousin,”  a new comedy by W ra  (19« McDermott, who is president
of the Theater’s board, estimates 
that $13,000 will be left from 
the fall and winter season. To 
open a season costs about $10,000,' 
he said.

The younger Barker, who was 
unmarried, lived with his parents.

The bodies are in a funeral 
home In Perryton, pending ar
rangements.

By HAI BOYLE 
EW YORK - The subway 

underground avenue to and 
tram work.

R is a t »  • place where you 
can pick tip a bedbug or a cold, 
make a home, commit a murder, 
hear a harmonica duet, meet a 
girl, close a business deal or buy 
a pencil from a blind man.

Some people believe the sub
way made modern New Y o r k  
City possible. Others are Just ss 
sure it has made the city lm- 
possible.

The aubxray is a twice-a-d a y 
purgatory to millions who have 
to ride it during the rush hours 
To out-of-towners it is first an 
adventure, then Just one m or 
reason why "New York’s s grea' 
place to vlsti, but I sure would 
hate to live here."

It la the eafest railroad in tha.. 
world, but it remains a claus-, 
trophobic hell for many who get 
nervous when the train r o l l s ;  
■ ■ ■ ■ M  River. They go
on for years dreading n t u b e  
collapse and swift drowning in

isnt likely to nappe».
“ Here, anything can ha; 

they say. In that they are al 
rigid. -  — ■ »*-—— t

Some natives here xriien asked 
to give their place of birth can 
put down truthfully: "A  subway 
station at so-and-ao streets.”  A 
few have been born In the sub
way, many have died there. The 
roaring wheels—fascinating invita
tions to death for the life-sick— 
have extinguished the problems 
of living for hundreds who put 
their nickel in the turnstile

p i /
twenty minutes a 
sands at riders 

Why didn’t he Jumped 
Brooklyn Bridge?”

O f f .

typical later preaches 
mons on Sunday a n d  
a class of adult Sunday

for school members.

W ATC H  THE ELEVATORS OF THE

Fisher Panhandle Grain Co.
GROW  AS WE- POUR THE CONCRETE

il

A BIG 
SHOW

is coming to 
P A M P A  

S O O N
Watch This Paper 

For Details

Concrete Has

All]

Pouted.

“ You can’t fake,”  aaUl the lyricjsecond classic of the season was
lead Francis Wsller. If you can 
act here, you can act anywhere.”  

The Intimacy with the actora 
was strange et first. Those who 
sit on the first rows around the 
stage are close enough to trip the 
handsome leading man if they 
want to. One man sitting next 
to one of the three entrances 
dangled his arm over the railing. 
The first thing he knew he waa 
holding the hat and gloves of the 
romantic male lead who c a m e

Shakespeare’s "Taming of the 
Shrew.”  The theater then present
ed “ Lemple’a Old Man,”  written 
by Business Manager Maiming
Gurian.

“ The Importance of B e i n g  
Earnest,”  Oscar Wild's classic; 
"Leaf and Bough,”  a new script 
by the Indiana playwright, Joseph 
Hayea; and "Black John,”  written 
by a Hollywood actor, Baron £ 
Merlane, followed.

Costumes In the plays were

L O A N S
• Automobile • Truck 9  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E WILL LOAN YOU M ONEY TO  
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We !><>•» Oa ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Walers Insaraace Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

P ta p t 'i  Newest 

Elevatoria 

Up the Full 

110 Feet

m

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AN D M ATERIAL CO.

92# S. Rasarli F. O. Box 2991 Phw

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — UP) — V you 

pv ' i  rp-y:-'t doorbells, you'll s - ! 
enough brushes.

t  i is the (■ in pie sales formule 
on which Alfred C. Fuller, the 
oi -in.il Fr.'Vr hrv 'i man. hss 
built a gigantic house-to-house
builiitss.

Voiler, now 93. started In the 
basemsnt of her sister-in-law's 
house in 1905. He made the
brushes a »16 second-hand
machine in the afternoon and 
evening, peddled them the next
irr.'iring.

I3o doesn't hsve to push door
bells himself anymore. He's so 
wealthy he doesn't even have to 
•17*.* r the door himself when 
n *Y” -v bru'h m n  rings his 
doorbell to try to sell him a brush.

i;-t  this year some 7.000 Fuller 
b ii men across the naiion ' H1 
p u r h  approximately 43,750,0(1J 
doorbells te sell housewives nearly 
$£0,000,000 worth of brushes.

Today ths Fuller brush man 
has become s familiar figure on 
the American doorstep Red Shelton 
bn* lust made a movie about him 
snd the Saturday Evening Post 
featured him this week in one 
of its "Men at Work”  series

What's he like this door-to- 
door salesman who has taken the 
place of the oldtime itinerant  ̂
peddler and knorks more often 
thn-7 the postman?

Tile bYush company recently 1 
po” ed some of its 7,000 dealers 
and earns up with this picture;

T V  overage Fuller brush man 
Is iO years old, hos a high school 
r uest'on. sein ills own hours, 
earns »70 a week He has been \ 
i . ..grled 12 1-2 years, has a boy 
end a girl, owna a 6 1-2-room ! 
house and a low-priced oar 7 1-2 
years old with 6? 500 miles on 
the speedometer.

The Fuller brush msn works 
five dsys a week, pushes 25 door- ! 
bolls a day, gives free to every i 
• 'w oert a vegetable scrubbing 
brush that costs him three cents. 
He lias at least 2,000 families In I 
Mi district, rails on them three! 
or w ore times a year, sells to 
one out of every two housewives 
who come to the door.

The door Is his big problem. 
He isn’t allowed to put his foot 
in It, but once be ge*s past it 
’ •■* «envallv  flmirei he's In— 
rhyaleffly and In a aales sense, 
too. He then has 135 items to 
r-Jl—Irom nail brushes to fuml- 
tu-e polish

Jn one out of 28 rases the 
r  'tar brush mrn isn't a msn at 
-**. -H»*s s Ft-n brush |sd*'. 
The percentage of women sales
men rose during the v.-nr.

\

\
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Yes Sir! We want’ our friends and neighbors to know 
that our milk quality im provem ent program has reach
ed the point that Sunshine Grade A  is the "m ost im
proved milk in West T ex a s ."  Through the unceasing e f
forts o f  our Grade A  producers a n d  t h e  scientific 
"k n ow h ow " o f  our loyal em ployees we are now serving 
you the finest milk available in this area.

' . ' - j  . • ' » e . . ; « r » *% .H, . . .

AN D  . . .  it is with a feeling o f  pride in a job  well done 
that we bfing you

V-

¿vV'F .- .rV -w  -

. JS»-'/« , i* *
I i - '# W W  - *> * • ■

* ■ -«f • *■ m u
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Cnqhlater had sold hia half- 
se-'tlen of land to Barker a few 
d—4'e «o , and w*s in the process 
n* mevffiv WRh his wife and four 
o 'Mnen to Hotchkiss. Colo. They 
bed planned to stav In Ochiltree 
Courtis*, however, until school la 
cut.. Crontster had lls’ed In thr 
coudty about 90 years.

'r*'e wo’ f e*dder, onlv about tn 
Inah long, often carries its young 
rn Its hack until thev can fen1 
* -  theroactvox. A brood will 
ronsetlmee number as many as 
one toundred and twenty-five.

R la eatd »hat one person iiy< 
every three In the IT g, resides In

which fee waa horn.

Of «to  241.929 school buildings 
in the Watted States, 97 « percent 

tmttdtnga, art one-room

THE MOST IMPROVED M ILK
W EST TEXAS

- a —
f~‘-i - '» - ' i>  J -'X 1- . V ‘ 4  - . t w y  2 * B

UNDER OUR NEW NAME
• 4 :

___
-

[ y -:-"' - ' v .

29Ir ! BUY IT FROM YOUR FAVORITE STORE
rriSUNSHINE FOR HEALTH"

á M m í .



New Oil Prom otions, C om ing in 
W ake o f  High Prices, N eed W atching

WASHINGTON —<*V~ A ' l ^ S S ^ ^ ^ B Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê ^ ^ ^ M  
Uanwidr boom in oil promotions 
h tt kicked up in the wake of 
higher crude oil prices, oil short-

na- GAS MASKS IN JUNGLE
8VT?NEY, Australia —<*>- Bush 

workers in northern Queensland 
have found one of the hatarda of 
clearing tropical scrub ia the pol
len from , a species of stinging 
nettle tree which causes hay fever 
and continuous sneezing. O n e  
worker got the idea of using gas 
masks and his mates have follow
ed bis example. The masks are 
hot but that is preferable to the 
ravages of the pollen.

Political Calendar
The Fainp& News has been author

ised to present the names at the fol
lowing tit Irene as Candidates for of
fices subject to the action of th* 
Democratic voters in thetr primary 

JU‘r *
JEFF GUTHRIE 
O. H. KYLE

For State Representative t 
»2nd District—

GRAINGER McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY 

For District Clerii: <
DEE PATTERSON
A. L. “ Pat" PATRICK - 7 

For Conn tv Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS
B. E. FERRELL 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TOUT 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For County Treasurer l 

OLA GREGORY 
For County Attorney:

B. «, VIA 
JOHN F. STUDER

For County Commissioner: . 
Product 1—

ALVA G. klfJG 
JOE K CLARKE 
W. C. “ Hank" BREWING
C. H. “ Tead" BIGHAM 

Precinct t—
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop! MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
J. W. "B ill" GRAHAM 
BERTIE M VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

Pyeclnct S:
JAMES A. HOPKINS 
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
Precinct 1— '

C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY 

Precinct *—
C. M. TUCKER 
W. F “ Bill" I .ANGLE!?
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of the Peace, 
precinct 1 :

E. A. VANCE 
W. V. HTX 
A. C. THOMAS

So aay the men who should 
»ow — the staff o f the oil and 
U division of the Securities and 
»change Commission, 
îltatr Job Is to keep track of 
1 promoters and their securities 
vd the general state of the oil

■ Companies issuing securities In 
amounts over $*00,000 must re
port the fact of their promotions 
to SBC They are required by law 
to submit financial statements and 
they must submit their “ litera
ture."

The SBC staff combs over every 
comma. Ita three geological ex
ports scab pare the "U
maps, sometimes go into

Tavern Wax
Pound Jar

over every
• r  -:1 «X-

reports with
--------------- ---------- __ _ „ j tira
flold. The staff's lawyers sniff for 
evidence of fraud.

In the past four months, aay 
those lawyers, there has been a 
marked increase In “ actionable 
stuff”  crossing their desks. Action
able stuff mesns questionable oil 
ventures which may land pro
moters in Jail.

The lawyers’ work In tracking 
flown questionable promoters is 
secret, so they refuse figures and 
other specific nformation on the 
Increase of these promotions.

Many oil promotions are in no 
way dishonest. Yet the experts 
get headaches trying to pin down 
the facta.

The commission ia forbidden by 
law to pass on the merits of

* * * * ■ »  SEEDLESS

PURASNOW

Sm all C a li

BUNCHES

f o r  FISHING

POUND
a s s o r t e d

PotatoFresh Made Ham,little as $6 from a schoolteacher.

and Chickan Salad

FO R  S IC K P tO P L E
RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS 
STOMACH AILMENTS, WEAK KIDNEYS,
aad rash complaints as MoqSorhos. Meraousnass, Acids. Toxin». Blasting; 
T a s k  at Vitality, Bnsrgy. Poor AppsUts, Cndsrwslebt, Dim, »pells.

Drwaless Health Colon Illustrations
V  TOO ARE a ■sffsrer of Ihsse -¿ S ^ w s S is 1ri°ow '----------. try GEO-MnSERAL. Yea £ >rU“ ‘  . 5 ?  , V ,
■ay ho astounded at the results. /  1 * 0  ‘JEER*

Oven Fresh, Homemade 
COOKIES stasaC
Doaen .................  AU
Fresh, Fine Teiftlire, Tasty,
C'VB# In-’i t a er 
Chocolate Devil's Food 
CAKE a - C
Each ..................... 0 9
Del.c.uus, Mouth Watering
CHOCOLATE • o a C
BROWNIES, 6 for AU
T op  « v .;‘ J  > .i, .■ t  o ffe e
CINNAM ON MmC
ROLLS, 6 for A  5
Large, Raised |  JaC
DONUTS, 3 for 1 U
Serve them at your next-bridge"game, also fine lor those 
tM'hool MmckN. #

DINNER ROLLS j a C
Doien ................ AÖ
Oven fresh, full of ra isins
RAISIN BUN 4M A C
LOAF ...............  AU2” x l0  Yards Sterlized 

GAUZE 4 ,
BANDAGE .......... X<
2 Ox. Sterlized d  i
COTTON .......... ............  1
1wr5 Yards d
ADHESIVE TAPE A
36” Waterproof 
ADHESIVE * |
STRIPS A.
Vd-Oz. Bottle M |
m e r T h i o l a t e  A<

60c size for sunburn £|
UNGUENTINE >
For burns
FOILLE . . .  *|i
Sun Tan Lotion Ji 
SKOL 4
Kitchen First Aid Kit 
CAM PHO JU
PHENIQUE ..... 4
16-Oz. Bottle 
RUBBING ri<
ALCOHOL A ;

Pumpernlekle Rye, Delicious 
with Your Dutch Lunch
BREAD saA C
Loaf ..................... " . . .  AU
American Rye, IM% Whole 
Wheat, Old Fashioned Salt 
Ktfting
BREAD m A C
Loaf .................  AU
FRENCH BREAD | a C 
Loaf .................. ........  AO

TEXSUNlessassi. Min
ital brilliancy.

Wondor Minorali
RHEUMATISM, arthritis THE IDEAL COLON. A pirm  

prfBct health pom ati a colon 
il »—Erra, mute ular and regular.

Cocoanul Macaroons doz,thsadyles of doc ton, ,o  to mineral 
■griafsto gad ears, or relief. The 
leterrssiitnt Roosevelt seed Is go 
ts Want Springs in CeorruTdHe 
wag helped or wonld not have cssmi 
than ragalariy twice a year.

TZAR after year, people rath ts 
*nd *» drink and ¡»the in their miracaloua wa

ter. We have all heard af the won
drous springs ef Lsardes, France, 
and h u m  Thronion In ancient 
Groero where, according to legend 
Heroalss, the cod of eternal strength 
¡■ 0 youth- «rank Ha waters and

CONSTTVATJOit ts thsesasa et 
sUnic abnormal colon. Kaep cc 
frac from potteooii» waste suiti

16-oz. jar 
ier
No. 2 can

Amazing Resulto
' 6 W  -MINERAL eon Ulti a min.

r— -1«* •* th*  »« fid «  beri Wrings Watch your elimination 
fr o »  your kswH a day or two after 
arise Th* »»rie. blank as the 
M iss a( year shoes, will start to 
kroukswav, and you will SEE It. 
ABU «tamtas your orine. You may 
SUS impartite«—polaonoua waste— 

sut of year kidneys, relier- 
lug JUU. Aad then realise the prics- 
lagg vaino Of GEO-MINER Al,.

Milford Cream Style

No. 2 can 
Stokeiy's

Houston Club— No Deposits
LIM E H IC K EY * n . ,  b.  
SANI F L U S H  To" Can 
SHBEBDED R ALS TO N

C L O R O X
Ultra-Refined BleachWe Guarantee

a P C S r i S f S ;
?  > ■ ! " ! *  W  rent

box
All popular

brands,ctn
Quart bottle bottle

Cretney's Drug Store

S A V E  ■ F U R R S

Y a n i i l a  W a f e r s

SU N SH IN E

K R A F T ’ S

V E L Y E E T A

GOLDENj LIGHT

COFFEE

The Akin Yon la ic  to Tow»-' ■

WOODBURY'S I
Faclsl Hoop 1r«, 24« J S  3 1« Là. Cte Bar j j ' l
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Market Briefs
ALL ITREET
' .  May 12—i API—Stock. 

■ strong lltilsh in tiMiay'a 
. -.SHPSBSI. rendali* new lute!>■-> tor “■Ä lagar or longer.

' Æ„ »m i r 
. IT or U>r_Buying support arrived In the (Inal hoar after irregularly lower trendshad been In evidence moM of the tu**-C  t graine were held to A point f M a any narrow declines perto the e o s .  ■  m upswing lacked the punch of “ 71 late «urge, and transac re limited to around 1.500,000

Chrysler, its plants closed by
ire, trimmer 
off % to 5#%strike of 75.0ft) worker#, trimmed

the
•ariy loss and

tSiayirtg li> lower ground were In tafnational Harvester, Sinclair Oil 
Gulf OH. International Paper, Ana- Copper and American Wool-conda
m,

Kitnlg F e  touched a  new 194* high. Others holding advances or climbing into the plus division were U. 8. 8 tael. Youngstown sheet, Douglas 
»••craft, Bcnenley, General Klectric, nfiO- Coast Line. WcstinKhou.se rlc, American Can and liuerna-

I Telephone.

Adi Airi Ins«S
NIW YORK STOCKS

Ths Associated Pretta

___ . _ Asti ,, 16
Anaconda Cop 22 Atch T&8F .. 51 
A gco Mfg . . . .  25 Bath Steel . . . .  7o Bra niff A irw .. 10 Chiyslpr Corp 2k 
CqmI Motors .. 16 ’ConT- Oil Del 28 
Curtiss Wri .. 91 Freeport Sul JXD 
Gen Elec.... 165 
G«n Motors . .  6 8  Goodrich BF .. 6  Greyhound Corp 389 Golf Oil........  25

Euston Oil... 20 Harvest er 12 
n City South 34 Lockheed Aire 34

MKT ...............  1«Montg Ward.. 20 National Gyp 130 
No Am Avia 2« Ohio Oil . ... 40Packard Motor 04

me zu 60% 
36% lot: U 
«% 84

10Ü-H
6 Vii

5R%

_ _  A lnr «  
Panhandle P B  69 Panney «1C,... fPhUMâ a  .. uHym __Furs Oil
Had to . . . . . .  117Uepubllc Steel 107gears .............. 26
Sinclair Oil.. 216 Moony Vac 95XD 
Sou Pac . . . . . .  4180 Cal 16XDso  Ind ...........  18
Sun Oil ‘ .......... 22
Tex Oo ..........  4«Tex Oulf Prod 29 
Tex Gulf Sulpfc 4 Tex Pac CAO 94 fide Wat A Oil 48 IT8 Rubber .. 22 
US flteel . . . .  74 WIT Tel A ... 11 Wool worth .. 21

46%m l

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S
Compiled by The Associated Press

May 12. 30 16 16Ind Kails Util Stocks 
.Vet Change . A.2 A.2 A.l A.293.3-H 43.1-H 41.J-H 68.7-H

.. 93.1 ................ 91.691.0 
85 2 93.3 83 3 
96.9 83.2

WORTH GRAIN

WedPrev Day 
Week Ago Month Ago Year Ago 
1948 High 1948 Low 1947 High1 1947 Low

FORT

42.8 41.2 «8.5
41.9 40.3 « Î19.4 29.7 66 9
29.0 41.9 60.2
43.1 41.3 6fc.7
24.2 38.0 «0.3
38.6 47.2 «9.0
27.7 39.4 68.6

2 white 1X1----2 yellow milo per 100

KOKT WORTH, May 12—(AJPj— Wheat No. 1 hard 2.66-60.Oats No. 2 white 1.37%-40%
Corn No. 2 white 1.81-84
. >orghums No. 

lbs 3.9.1-4.00.
NEW ORLEANS FUTURM

NKW ORLKANS. May 12—<AP)~ Cotton futures advanced to day on 
,avy trade buying and short covering stimulated by favorable new* con

cerning the export situation.('fosing prices were steady 20 cents 
to 12.16 a bale higher.

Often High Low,,** ** 38.2 » 21.7127.57 26.9283. s 6 23.1523 12 32 8832.87 32.66

37.76
37.0233.6532.94
32.62

Close 38.07-19 37.46-48 33.72-76 
83,04-07 
2Í76 B

Weak,Watery Blood 
Blamed for Making 
Men and Women 
Look a d  Feel Older

TMJtN THEIR TERRS

B Bid.
1 CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. May 1*—(AP)—Grain.
HpurU'd under th* lead of corntin 
H.tiv. dealiiift, on the JwJ*'| today. Strength developed Prat in May 

i.-orii. but later spread to all sections lot the market. Moat of the buying I appeared to be covering by previous
IH l *  bl.her.MAy

- V yIfner. May 11.16*-%. There wan no
ruding in soybeans.

KAN SAS CITY U V M T O C K
KANSAS CITY, May 12 (AP)—

*ut tie 2600; ettiyes 500; Very active, uiiigliter sieera and heifers strong to 1 mostly 60 higher; cows uneven!)
.iroftg to 50 tip; bulls ¿0 higher; veal- i rs and killing calves steady; sto<-k- 
, ru hi Unlit supply, fully iilk good and choice feo steers 29.60- 

j  .11. M attered »ate ; medium anti1 low short fed* 26.60-29.60. se'sraf

Bow do you feel at the end of a day?
fs that old time pep and drive lacking?

(,»d. good fed heifer. *Ì ou ’ ì  -7" ornmon and medium cows 1A-60-22

Rave you checked-up on your blood 
strength lately7 Thousands now regain
ing glowing good looks and vitality 
through the release of vibrant energy to 
«very muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from ths marrow of your bones to re
place those that au*e worn-out. A low 
‘blood count may aifect you In several ways: no appetite, underweight, up ener-
gy. a general run-down condition, lack
M ri ' ' .....................f resistance to infection and disease.To get real relief you must keep up 
pour blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analyals of the blood have by posl- 

-------- ile Isve proofamazingly effective in building up low 
ftlood strength in non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to the BBS 
Tonlo formula which contains special 
and potent activating ingredients.

Also. BBS Tonic helps you ecijoy ths 
food you eat by increasing the g&strlo digestive Juice when it is non -organt- 
BSlly too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach Will have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on 88S Tonic now. As vigorous blood surges throughout 
four whole body, greater freshness and 
Strength should make you eat better. 
Bleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
vokir akin—firm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold Get a 
bf>i tls from your drug store. BBS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

„_____ .60:
inner, and ctjtter, UÄ-lVO«;

""ü , v**Û . tVn£, 7?ow
. ul k

Hogs 4000; fairlymarket' arojirtd 60 lower on 
weights 290 lb and down ;• heavierstart.
,'cighis cvv io «■*'* ,V*ui„h

nu lclier, and aowa ateartymost good and choice 170-230 II* 
weight, SS.00-11.8S. lew to »h'l’|..t» 
¿1.60; »40-2«» lb »T.*o-S«-76. W - I M
II, 10 26-17.26; «own 12.00-14.26, lew 
.h 't lce  Halil w eigh t. 14.6(1.

CHICAGO WHEAT 
CHICAGO, May 12— (E D - '»  heet 

Open High lo w  Clo«e 
May 2.44% 2.48 2-44 2 47-47*

2 .8 2 * -*  3 .25* 2.32* 3.34%-3e
2.30 2 3 3 *  3.80 2.33*JI.V" 2.32*-* 2,30*

He.' *2 80% 2.304, 2 J.WFORT W O R T H *  L I V E S T O C K  
Ft HIT W ORTH . May 13— (A P I— Cattle 1.600; calve, 600, trade im- even ; some steei'H and yearlings 

strong: cows opened steady but closed 
weak, other classes fully steady; m edium and good beef steers and vsar- 
Hngs 14.00-59.90; few plain lots 17.00-22.00 beef cows 18.06-18.60: most can- I ner and cutter cow* 13.00-17.60; eau- 

1 tge bulls 16.00-33 00. good and. h'dce slaughter calves 5*.00-36.00; 
(ommon and medium calves 18.00- ! 1.T..00; most culls 15.00-17.0o, stocker 
steers, ysarlings and calves moatly ! 20 00-57.60; some choice calves t£ 

129.00; few stocker cows 16 00-19.00.
Hogs 1,000; butchers steady to 

| mostly 60c below Tuesday's 
» 4U W S S l i d  piss unchanged t o p  I paid for good and choice 18<L1 bogs; good and choice 170-370 lb M.00- 122.25; good and choice 150-176 lb 20.00-22 2»; sows 15.60-16.50; stags
15.00 down; shod 80-140 lb stocker 

lpl?N 16 00-19 00.

Our Prices Are Alway* Right! 
These are our E V E R Y D A Y  
PRICES, not a week-end Special!

6 5 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 Proof

SCH EN LEY
4-5 $2.95 Pi. $1.95

7 0 %  Grain Neutarl Spirits—86 Proof

IM PERIAL
4-5 $2.95 Pi. $1.95

72Va%  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 Proof

PAUL JONES
4-5 $2.75 Pi. $1.75

6 5 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 Proof

H ILL AD H ILL
4-5 $3.25 Pi. $2.25

6 0 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 90.5 Proof

FOUR ROSES
4-5 $3.60 Pi. $2.25

6 5 %  Grain Nautral Spirita— 86.8 Proof

C A LV ER T  RESERVE
4-5 $3.25 * Pi. $2.20
100 Pr oof Straight Bourbon Bond— S  Years Old
OLD FORRESTER, 4-5 . .  . .  $5.80
OLD CROW, 4-5 ............... . , . ‘ $5.80
I. W. HARPER, 4 - 5 ...................... $5.80

PACKAGE STORE
So. Curler Phone 1959

Regeéer g  . S  L N

R a y o n  S l i p s

■tetra lesas group ot Royen Sotte mi 
ertpa slips. Loes trimmed or piota tailored 
stylos. Four gora and bias sut. i l  ta 44.n n uXU.W leOrOie Or sd Wlrifg.

P r i n t e d  R a y a n t

6 7 ' -

f f *  end 994 Veáee

T u r k i s h  T o w o l i

49'
i T » e 1 4 91.

C h a m b ra y  S h i r t
9 0  17

A ta« loi tala pries Mt ta Mma fer bat
, Cicas

98c Better Cottons

49c Cotton Prints

Yard

1.29 Butcher Weave Bayons

Yard

He Vilit
Unbleached

Hulin

Bletckid Nsslis . . . . . . . .  29c

sf in  w ig
W M N s end Fancies

DRESS SHIRTS
■ I I I  2 FOR

Junt when you art about 
H shad your aoot for 
mmmer and will need 
an w nhirtn, Anthony'*
hovo a money saving 
tale. T h f ever popular 
white or ntripne, fancy 
pattern« and solid colors 
Fully sanforized, fused 
eollar. Full eut yet fit 
beautifully. All sizes, M 
to 17.

Rsyta HsH Sfe
$|W

Raguiar | I H  pabbis «ta*
half slip. Loca trim bottom. 
Itaifc wale band. Ftak, Mms,
wfilta. t, M, L

irtaf style and to* band log
stylo«. Two bar tricot knit.
Double «rotch. Hostie waist 
bond. I. M. L. Sfe Valúa.

and plootad neckline. Three 
coni Ma iront. Tao re«« only. 
S, M. L. Ragulor $1 W.

..................

Velues te 5.90

ajamas
$ 0 7 7

Lovety orafe pefemo* in an 
Ideal worm weather weight. 
In both tailored er lace 
trimmed »tyie*. L e n t  er 
•hart sleeve. Blue, Maine 
and Fink., All ataos.

M u i s t e

$ 2 ’ *

Boys’ f-tz.

Bays' t-tz. $1.49

logy to laundry Cotton Pop. 
‘ 4ÍR Mkifiaft Lini fo rn i. Tailor- 

od, yet enough trim to moka

TSHIRTS
TU  Man's f t t  9mrf

73» 53«
Soft 2 ply cotton yom. Short 
(leaves for cool t, .  . ,  — - comfort.Lrght weight, obeorbent. S,

—

•leave »tyle. Large peorl 
ten*. Sizes 10 te 20. r /

ATH. SHIRTS
Mee's
•ay' J O

Men's and bays' swig* ribbed
Athlstic shirts. Two ply msr- 
aa riled gotten yam. AM 
sixes.

Kail Briefs
99s Men'. 49e »ey**

All Elastic waist band. 
Double crotch. Hemmed 
leg. 8 , M , L.

$2.9« Value

PAJAMAS



15c Vaiti« Traiateg Paals

utionefly known L o v a b l e  
rauiorrv Satin and brand- 

:Mh. Stitchad aupa. Uplift 
tyla». Sixes 32 to 38. Ware

orlced to $1 _29.

/Vomen't pura aMt Maflywood
wief »tyla ponti**. Tan wee, 
white and black. Si*»» 5-8-7-1 
Rapular prie» $1.49

-oyan knit panda» whh doubt*
fotch Hollywood briaf »tyla*

>Atwin a U a llo  malaiL and t  LA uyun «tosile waisroona 9, rft,
l. 49c Value

AN whit« toft cotton Man's 
handkerchiefs. Wide neat %  
inch hem». Longa 18x18 
inch tixe. -*

*%Va*%V*%V»%%V»V»V*»V»V*V»V»VeV*V*V»-*V»*»*eV*#»V»*»*»V#V**»,»V*V»V»*»*»VaV»V...................................
»»• •••••■e*»»**»*»*»*»**»«»****»••••••••••»»•»••*•••••••*••»•»••••*'• ad»*»»»»*»» *.»*** •»••*,**»»•»»••»»•»*»****■•»•»»•»»»•»»••» •••••»••«•• e•* »**•«**»••»*•»•»*••••••»•»»»*•*»»•••»*•••*••»»•••*»*••»•»«*•»<• »•» * *•
•eV.Ve •*•"•*•*»*•*»*•*•"»*»VmV»'«V*V»V»*•*•*»*•*1iV»**»VAV»V»***•*»"•*#*•*•*•*•*»*•*•***•*•*•*»*•***•******* 
t*a t»*»e  «jMj • y *Vi\V»'\»V»V»V»V»V»V»V»V *•*•*»*•*•* V  ******* * * * *»%*»* • • * ••»**»»••*•••••*»»»•»*4•••**•••»»••»*»••**•*»•»»»»••••#•••••♦**#••••»
***#*»% •*• ***** •*» » •*» ***** /***«% * ***** * • **• • • • » * •*• •*•*•» •*•#■« •***1 •••••••*•**• « •*•*« * •** • '• •••••«•«••»••••»•a******* rt ••»•»••••»•**'••»»»*•»-•••»•••>••••»••«•••

»•**•••••• • M ia ttV ti

• .v.v.v.i

E x c e p t io n a l

SLACKS

* 4 «

27 x 27 Birdeeye

Dia pan

Neat fitting comfortable work 
shirt. Two flapped breast 
pocket*. Khaki color, lanfor- 
laad 00mbed cotton. 14 to IT.

Mist, Mace Moeha, Brandite, Brencekln, and 81 
ieau*y. Siepe 8 Vi to 10 Vi.

All over white cloth with col
orful printed border pattern. 
Neatly hemmed. Color» are 
fast. 10x112 Inch.

Genuine combed cotton army 
twill in khaki, Sanforised and 
vat dyed. AU aUea. M to 41.

ilub and poplin weave*. Two 
piece ln-or*out«r style. Two 
way collar, two pockets. Fact 
colors. 4  to 12 .

Coal and sheerful leaking for oround the house wear ond smart appear- 
ing and comfortable for street wear. Sheerest of sheer eottone In vat- 
dyed odors assuring no fading. Cotton prints and real permanent 
Chenille dotting. Zipper and button fronts, peplum, clever eolior and

PLAY SHOES light wet 
color*. ! 
16.S P O R T

S H O E
tub them iparkling dean. 
Strang fabric uppete, nd>ba» 
eel*. All Whit* or ealar eom- 
Slnation». Colere feet.

19« Value

loys’ hAMs

Smooth lustrous, attractive 
patterned. Double sole ond 
reinforced toe ond heel. Sal- 
Ids and fancies.

Elastic top anklets for boys. 
Bold bright argyle plaids. 
Assorted colors. 6 tor lO'/t. Tubbable Shoes

T h e  S o u th w e s t 's  F a s t e s t  G ro w in g  D e p o r tm e n t  S to res s o y :  I t 's  
A n t h o n y ’s big job to k e e p  p r ice s  d o w n !  T h a t ' s  bow w c g rew  so 
b ig in 26  y e a r s !  A s  wc s t a r t  our 2 7 th  y e a r ,  we renew  o u r  p ledge  
of o f fe r in g  f r ie n d ly ,  c o u r te o u s  s r r v i c e  q u a l i t y  r ig h t ,  s ty le  r ig h t  
m e r c h a n d is e  a t  a very  low p r o f i t  . . a g e n u in e  s a v in g  to you on
eve ry  p u rc h a s e  N O W  in c e le b r a t io n  o f o u r  2 6 fh  b i r th d a y  Y O U  
a r c  o f fe re d  e x t ro  s a v in g s  d u r in g  o u r  B I G  8 d a y  A n n iv e r s a r y  S a le .  
T h e r e  a re  h u n d re d s  o f  u n a d v c r t i s c d  B a r g a in s  so shop in eve ry  
d e p a r tm e n t  an d  Save  B a r g a in s  . Y e s ,  B a r g a in s  G a lo r e !



Yaqui Joe and 
Ace Meet on 
Tonight's Card

The first In a aeries of elim
ination wrestling matches will 
be held tonight at the Sports 
torium with the winner to meet 
Wayne Martin, Southwestern Ju
nior heavyweight champion, for 
the title on June 8, st the local 
arena..

Promoter Vic Burnett ha« four 
of the leading contenders for Mar
tin’s title on the card tonight 
and promises to have four more 
next week.

Tonight's card will match Ray 
“ Big Train”  Clements of Lub 
bock against Billy Sandow of 
Youngstown. Ohio, and on the 
companion feature Yaqui Joe of 
Mexico will tangle wrtth Ace Abbott 
of Abilene.

All elimination bouts will be 
the best two out of three falls 
with a one hour time limit. 
Hobier Anderson of Pampa will 
re fe r«  tonight'a malches. action 
begina at 8:16.

Dead-Eye Joe „

The Iverneaa Round Robin four- 
ball Invitation go|f tournament 
will be held In Toledo, Ohio, 
June 34 through 27.

Oilers Bunch Six Hits to Goin 
5-4 Victory Over La mesa

Derby Winner

Savon Clubs Bid 
For Services of
TCU Diamond Sfar

! Beamnont, 
Dallas Race 
For Cellar ^outhpew^Leqn Hays of the hobos

By the Associated Press
Dallas and Beaumont are put

ting on a lively race to see which 
can reach the Texas League cellar 
first. It now looks like a dead 
heat.

I.ast night while leading Fort 
Worth and Houston were winning 
their games, the hapless Rebels 
and Exporters were sinking Into 
a tie for sixth, Just a half-game 
ahead of last place Tulsa.

Beaumont had been expected to 
be a second-division outfit but 
Dallas was one of the elite In 
p e-season forecasts.

The Rebels might have trouble 
staying in the l*-agua If they keep 
up their showing of the last two

The Pampa Oilers mad« the 
moat of six hit pitching to down 
the Lamasa Do bos 6 to -4 behind 
'.ha impressive hurling of south
paw Charlie Kunkle at Oiler Park, 
last night. • . \

Kunkle allowed six hits as did

Oilers bunched their hits 
to gain one run on two hits In 
the first Inning, and four runs 
on four hitl hi the third.

Notching his first victory of 
the season, Kunkle gave up three 
hits in the second good for three 
runs, and two hits in the third 
good for one ran. A single by 
Lobo Second Baseman Bob Murphy 
in the fifth was the last hit of 
the game, as Hays after the 
disastrous third proceeded to 
the Oilers down without a hit 
during the remainder of the gams.

The Oilers, who now hold down 
first place in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League standings 
along with the Borger Gassers, 
open a two-day stand with the 
Abilene Blue Sox at the local

nights. The opposition has scored park tonight. Southpaw Ray Parker
is slated to pitch for the Oilers 
in tonight's series opener. Fol
lowing the Abilene series the 
Oilers will meet the Borger Gas-

A BIG 
SHOW

is coming to 
P A M P A  

S O O N
Watch T h is  Paper 

For Details

22 runs and Dallas has put just 
two men across home plate.

The second humiliating exper
ience on the home field was at
the hands of Houston, which won < sera Saturday and Sunday In 

Joe Louis shot the head off this ¡11-1 behind the four-hit pitching j Borger, and then move to Ama
tive-foot long blue racer snake of Pete Bryant. He allowed only , rillo for a two-day stand before 
with a .22 caliber rifle at 28! one runner to get on base for the *hev return home for a nine-day 
feet. The champion, doing his! last five innings. siege.

Tulsa and Beaumont played far 
into the night, having to start at 
9:30 o ’clock when a college game 

¡of seven innings being staged on 
¡the same field ran too long. Harry 
i Perkowski drove In two runs in 
addition to doing some fine piteh- 

winning •>____*___ in* In s 9-4 Tulss triumph. One

early conditioning on Roan’s1 
Farm, Bloortiington, Mich , thus 
demonstrated that his aim is as

?;ood as ever for the second de- 
ense of his championship 
against Jersey Joe Walcott at 
- Yankee Stadium. June 23.

In the

The Oilers Jumped to a one 
run lead in the first when Otey 
singled, stole second, and went to 
third on Jim Skidgel's wild throw 
to second. Harriman singled to 
score Otey. 1 , ...

The Bobos gained threeJn toe Remain T ied for

Looks Sharp 
For Preakness

rsporFORT WORTH —0P>-~ The col-i 
ge baseball player getting toe! 

most attention from big lragur 
scouta these days is a guy playing 
out hia string on a tail-end bell1 
club. i • .

Jim Busby hasn’t allowed the!
««**.* f* to «‘"  Result« of McLeanhim an Inferiority complex He’s ' ,  ,  _  ,

clouting a fine HI to the South- I n t r o m u r O I  D O X II ig  
west Conference and la toe fastest1

PAGE • Pampa News. Thursday, May 13-134«
John Stevena, added this year 

, to toe umpiring staff of the 
American League, spent the winter 

> officiating to the Basketball As-

BALTIMORE —tJF)— As tf to*- 
other four horses didn’t h a v e  
enough to worry a bent with Cita
tion and Saturday's Preakness 
Stakes, word comes up from a 
man who should know that the 
Calumet colt is looking sharper 
today than when he won the 
Kentucky Derby.

While old Baltimore slowly got 
Itself Into the proper frame of 
mind to entertain the annual 
Preakness thousands. Calumet’s 
trainer, Jimmy Jones, said 
three-year-old star was ready forj 
all comers

"H e’s training perfectly, and 
worked out as sharp aa a tack 
yesterday,”  Jones said.

None of the three-year-olds ex
pected to challenge Citation raced 
against him to Louisville two 
weeks sgo.

King Rsnch’s Better Self, third 
in toe Wood Memorial, Is on deck 
as Is Bovard, Sylvester W. Labrof’s 
Maryland hopeful. Salmagundi, 
William Hells’ Santa Anita Derby 
winner, is due on the grounds 
any moment.

The last of the quartet la Vul
can's Forge from the stable of 
Cornelius V. Whitney.

to toe eircult.
The Texas Christian University 

outfielder has six major league 
clubs and Buffalo of the Inter
national League bidding to? his 
services. " 1Ldon't know w h i c h  
team I ’ll join, but I figure to
finish toe summer in a profes- Freddy Brister.
Stonai baseball uniform,”  he says.

France calla its national 
toe t r i -Color.

flag

McLEAN —(Special) - Resulto soclation of America.
of last Friday's continuing to-! 
tramural boxing contest being held 
here are aa follows:

Don Croekett, decision, over 
Jerry Copeland.

Donald Knutson, decision, aver

t .t

“Old at 40,50,60?”
— Man, You're Crazy
-------- .----_C-------------------MT0. Tré

r w i  '
Kenneth Carter, decisión, ovar 

J. N. Smith.
Johnny Morse, decision, ovar 

Alvto Blackshire.
At all drug stores everywhere 
in Pampa. at Cretney Drug Store

«A LLE N T IN E
Conned Ale

■ 5 0

90 Proof i :

W ALKER'S
GIN

C A S E

Oilers and Borger
[ 6 Years Old 86 Proof

Straight Bourbon

6 7V t%  Grain Neutral Spirit* 
86.8 Proof

32</a% Straight Whiskey

D A N C E

Southrastem ‘ "K *n * 94 Tul"*, *rl.UnJPi' 7 " *  "®eond on three h it s .______ _____
,, . r 4i it , . ¡of  hie hits was a 380-foot homer, batsmen, and a sacrifice And thanConference football crown last. Fort Worth’s Cat. used .  couple added onf ^  th*"
autumn, Mississippi merely re-,„f home runs to edge San An- oinples by Sturdivant and 8kr«r
versed the previous season's rec jtonio’s Missions 8-2. G e o r g e  baez and an error by Oiler Rirht-

■4g;Schmees socked a two-run Ctr-1 fielder Joe Fortin *
oulter in the second inning and Dee Q„ y mngM Jn ^  ^

stole second. Francis Rice 
walked. Harriman singled to score

from a 1-6 mark in 
6-1 finish in '47.

TO THE MUSIC OF

Roy Terry's Orchestra
EVEBY SATURDAY MIGHT

ADM. 75c PER PERSON— All Taxes Paid

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

Fondv broke up the game In the I .
__! eighth with another four-base wal

¡cipM^BpiJrt' flrawork. “ > « ^ v u t ,  f “ £
the fifth when Shreveport batted 

¡around sod spiked the pan for 
six tallies. Oklahoma City couldn’t 
get a run across until the sixth.

Houston again will be at Dallas,
San Antonio at Fort Worth. Beau- j J ' " . ™  thircl 
mont at Tulsa and Shreveport at r>ouVhi*, of 
Oklahoma City tonight.

An old wife Is a fish, an old 
squaw is a duck, and an oleaster 
is a shrub.

•s

C A T A L O G  SAI.FS DEPARTMENT

Shop Our “Budgsi-Conscious”

M idsummer ïïook
Now and Save Money

'

I f  you^re * bndget-oonudou» «hopper—and who Un’t these days— 
you’ll appreciate the many value* in our new Midsummer Book. Order 
your awning*, lawn furniture, home and garden items now. Enjoy the 
outdoors with new sport and picnic supplies! Visit Wards Catalog Sal« 
Department today for a complimentary Midsummer Book if you haven't * 
g copy now. You’ll laojoy the convenience of ordering by telephone.

» y  . V6ACC CATAIOO ORDERS TODA DELIVERY IN 72 HOURS

PHONE 803

------—

doubled to score Riley, and the 
winning run.

A double play with the bases 
loaded in the fifth inning kiUed 

Lobos’ only scoring threat 
inning.
A l  R H PO

League Lead •7>‘

the

8ki4| SbMurphy
Jff I, c ........

Sturdivant, lbSkr« hat**, If
Palmer, Sb ...........  a
HaikJju, ri . ,-rT77. .  2Buckel, nt ............. «
H av». p ....................  J
X—Robert« ...........
Total« ...................  M
PAMPAi
Otay 2b . . . . . . . . . . .  4R lc^rt I

i H srrlr-
i P i r T : . J
Ran*«. !b  ............. 4
Fortin, i f   ........ j

* — ........ * •Balford. lb ............ I •
Kunkle. p ...........   | $

1
Total« ..................  a*

| J—Batt«d for Mays In *tì».
l» "><“»» .......... oh eoe *o«—4 * i
Pampa . . . . . . . .  1*4 f i*  **am* iJ SJCrrvn: *ktd*«l, Palmer. Balford. Fortini Rune batt«d In: Palmer. Ha». Skrshacs. Rll.y ». Jori In, Mammen 
2: Two-bata hit*: Rlley, Fortini Stoien ¡-Mas; Ot«y F; Sacrifica«: Buckel. Haakln«! Doublé piava: Kunkl«. ote 

y Sa

By the Aaaoctated Press
Borger and Pampa roll along to 

a  deadlock for toe West Texas- 
New Mexico League lead. T h e  
way they’re traveling It’ll probably 
stay that way until these clubs 
meet.

Last night Pampa won It* sixth 
straight game by edging Lam tea 
5-4. The Oilers took the lead In 
the third toning ytth a four-run 
splurge and the game rocked along 
that way to the end.

Clayon Fries turned to a seven- 
hit pitching Job to bring Borger 
an S-B win over Albuquerque. It 
was bis fifth straight victory.

Cellar-dwelling Clovis clipped 
Amarillo 9-5 to knock the Gold 
Sox out of the first division, with 
Abilene advancing, by downing 
Lubbock 7-2.

Chuck Novotney hit a three-run 
homer and Clovis got flv* runs in 
the eighth to beat A m  a > 111 o. 
Fred Paulo pitched a six-hitter 
in Abilene’s triumph.
34th Birthday

BLOOMINGDALE, Mich. —UP>— 
Joe Louis, training here for da- 
fence of Me world heavyweight 
championship against Jersey Joe 
Walcott to New York June 38, 
throws off diet restrictions today 
to eetobaate Ms 84th birthday. .

OLD
QUAKER

25
OLD

THOMPSON

Pint 8 th

5th
mato

7 0 % Grain Neutral Spirits 
88 Proof

*7 V »%  Grain Nautral Spirits
90 8 Proof

42V a%  Straight Whiskey

OLD
AMERICAN

r-.

Left an bases:u «  Lantern I, Fabos (;
„  on bail«: Hsy» », Kunkl« I ; 

Strikt-out«: Hays 4 . Kunkl« 4 : Hit 
Kunkf*. Haakln« ; Wild

Balford. Kunkle. Balford

ir pitcher, by: 1
iftoh : Kunkl*;pitch: Kunkl«: Umplr«» Odom and 

Brockweli: Time 1 :41

eoe. 1

t i - STORE
-■

817 Se. Curler T . ELm L r  FRANCIS, Owner Rhone 1870

We’ll Stack Our

AGAINST ANY IN T O W N !!!

f i  I .

FRUITS A N D  
VEGETABLES

S P U D S
Red
10-lb. mesh bag

TOMATOES
Holm . i
p h i *  _ j__* * * •- i » • • ^

S P R Y  !£ $113

GOLD MEDAL

f l o u r  r 9 79c
V  E  L - --  29c
P E A S Ì - , 2Sr„2 25c

MEATS
BACON

S w i f t1-lb. layer* .

HAMS
ÏÏ«.... 53e

r
D O G  F O O D  ÌS3 ! 25c

nun

GRAPE JELLY K im b all's  1
12-ox. drinking glass ...............................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Tex*un, 2 46-ox. c a n s ..................

C R A C K E R S
Sunshine, 1-lb. box . . .

À
ASSOCIATED GROCERS i

PRICES GOOD
THOUGH SATURDAY

Cut Rite

W ax Paper
its.»,. n r e
r o l l ..................m V

SPINACH
Hunt's* 2 No. 2 cons

C O C O A
Herthey's, Vi-lb. box

T E A
Vi-lb. 
pkg.,

W e Reserve the Right To Limit Quantity



I The thousands of Highway De- “  *>i#h to navigate and k>U
parun«at workers in Texas are °* »>™*» f*>* right oa,

(coo,reunited by teletype from the mto •*- We have no authority to 
imahi office in Austin District »top them—«  they want to go 
1 office* are in every section of the **>*•<» we can t do anything about 

M -------- —  — - ----- -- it.
"We're not under any obligation 

to pull them out when they go 
ahead and get stalled, either, but 
we nearly always do after we've 
let them sit there a while.”

According to Department o f  
Commerce estimates, expenditures 
for construction of religious build
ings declined from $139 million 
In law to $20 million in 1933 and. 
after 1838. rose to $66 million 
In 1M0 and $68 million In 1941.

I Texas Today
| By WIIJJAM C. BARNARD Whitman explained to US.

Associated Press Staff i"we are ready for it. Whan a 
^ e n  storms hlt T« £ * .  me n o f  Wg r, in -Uke this o n s - c o m e s  

little-publicized State Highway D e - ^  w  know to expect
ipartment swarm like ants to aid w .  hum  whet
rj° f  ^ l  ' heM pUb,lihC'i '"W * w*U to out first. Whence

■i to. a ? ded *,orth TeXM * h ‘ 1|riil?hway Department man finds 
, week laese men aie posted m weter, lie -puts up signs and 
; tow areas, watching the threat o f^  th"ro T i  “ t
high water, closing roqrta. warning ^  he finds a few cars 
of uengerous underpaace. branded and he pulls them to

We rode with one of t h o s e
t a l ln i l /d  thsuM lwh a i\ U n /lin n  v a i n .  '  * _ .

At the Friday N ight Social, 
Jeb Crowell had the audience is
stitches — doing a take-off oa the 
blustering character who belittles 
everybody and everything that isn’t 
from Ms owirhoHc town. A -

Well, we can laugh at that sort 
of character because from where 
1 sit, Americans are just the op
posite. We like to boSst a bit per
haps. about the paint job on the 
new bam, or the missus’ style of 
cooking—but we aren’t intolerant 
of people who don’t think or act 
exactly th# same way we do. •

A single base gunpowder con
tains no nitroglycerin.

and as far polities, there's *1«  
healthy disagreement.

But when it comes to da 
folks the right to think or < 
they choose. . .  no, We’re Uk 
—we don’t believe in it, whet 
goes for serving beer, ec sps 
one’s mind on public affairs.

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Brices A  Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
ENGINES PLANTS ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO
Phone 1220 Copyright, 1948, United Stain

A L L -M E T A L

to down Washington, 14-9,. al
though Hal Newhouser was knock
ed from the box for the fourtn 
straight time. Dizxy Trout, third I 
of four pitehere, notched the win 
over reliefer Marino Pieretti.

Bobby Doerr's three-run homer 
in the 10th inning enabled Boston 
to grgb a 8-5 win from Chicago

ALL-PURPOSE
OUTING JUGScuMtCouul 'V alut!

1 9 4 8  M O B I L

IIRRIOn RADIO
iThis unidentified pint-sized fish
erman did aH right for himself 
on opening day of Reno, Nev., 

! trout season. And better still he 
-didn't have to play hooky to do 
it, for Reno declares a school 

! holiday for all the kids the first 
d a v  of the season.

RE6.S6.95 >  M A A
SPECIAL 5  n i ?
NOW
ONLY }

Colorful baked ouomol finish. 
from* of 1-heh  stool tnbleg, 
d e e p  too t and h o c *  o f  kpovy 
gauge I tori.

of the Cardinals.
Blix Donnelly of the P h i l s  

handed the Pirqtes their f i r a t 
shutout of the yaar, 5-0, showing 
only three hits. He wag in contro’ 
all the way with the help of 
Johnny Blatnik, the rookie out
fielder, who had a perfect four- 
hit day, Ernie Bonham was the 
loser.

H a n k  S a u e r  unloaded hir 
seventh bonier, a three-run blast 
in the last of the ninth, but it 
wasn't enough. Hi. Cincinnati 
Bedsbow ed to Brooklyn, 9-7, to 
*  nigkt game.

Joe- Hatten, the first of four 
Dodger pitchers, was the winner 
over Johnny Vender Meer, but 
Leo Durocher had to whistle toi
S i

R«9u(«r +  _

2 ?  $J49
4 m

•INVINC CORK INSULATION 
• ALUMINUM INNI* STOMI* 

• STONI INN IR LIMINO

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK —m — J o h n n y  

Iktjaah. who might have been a 
great left halfback at Notrs Dame 
last fall if Frank Laahy had been 

, three-deep to good quarterbacks, 
will play the left half spot for 
the Chicago Bears this year. Boss 
George Helaa figures Sid Luokman 
and Bobby Layne can do an ad
equate job of quarterbacking. . . 
Only 2$ fillies by Bull Lea (sire

been sold oh the open market. In 
1*41 the first lour brought an 
average at $06; last year three 
Averaged over $13,000. . .Harry 
Mendel, whose drum beating at Joe 
Louis' samp plays up the idea t 
Jersey Joe Walcott "bicycled" to GARDEN

HOSE
ONLY $ 3 9 5

«toisee fee's going to sign up the 
two Joes as a six day bike race 
team. . .Too bad Bob Pastor and 
Gena T an ey  are too old for that 
raekat,

FAMILY ENTRANCE 
Probably the biggest brother act 

in sports, the Myer brothers, is 
operating at the Harrington, Del., 
harness racing track. Five ' beys. 
Eddls, James, Billy, Ellis a n d  
Allen, are professional d r i v e r s .  
Francis and Ralph drive in am
ateur races. Bobby helps trsin the 
Myer horses when on furlough

SLASHED
” T

pam pa  ...........  *  V Pse*i 08

Lubbock V m , , . . .  10 m "Im i  ' •
uAmariilo ............n <■ | |5(,|) 5-
Albuquerque . . . . . .  8 is in» nciovi. ............J ;  «  i «

Result. Yesterday * ‘
, Panjpa 4. Latqena 4. 
jP 'to 1' L AiSuquerque 4.5 Ckivhi », Amarmi, 4.
Abilene 7 Luhlnx-k 2.

\ AMERICAN LEAGUEHuladelptiia. . . . .  l< (, t-ijCt-Veiaad T.......... li 4 .Jg Ji
>>y.W tork li  « M l i»:
Washington ........  » tl .44,, 51

.¿'-•'s-....,- » «  .460 -'.41.Hf, Lou*» ............ « 1« .376 6'Chicago . „ . .  3 u  .17# JO
„ . R«.ult. Yetteid.y Philadelphia 8. g t Itoule 4.Detroit 14, Washington V.Boston 4, Chicago 6.

New York and Cleveland. pi>d. rain.
NATIONAlT LEAGUEft, Louis . . . . . . . .  10 $ .826 ..gutF l’ork 11 7 .811 ..Pittsburgh ........  11 8 .67» X

Philadelphia . . . .  11 10 ,.,U 1>_BrooWpS / ............ io io ,s«o i ,Boston -,............. .. » 1* . .474 i l
CWcagO/ ...............  7 10 .412 3>Cincinnati ............ 7 16 .31» 4

Results Ysst.rdsy 
Philadelphia S, Pittahurg n 0. Brooklyn », cipctnnatl 7.
Mew York at 8t. Louie, ppd. rain Boston at Chicago, ppd. rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE
F0|t Worth ........  »0 8 .714HdttaUm ...............18 U .593 3*-ash Antonio . . . .  14 J$ ,538 6Oklahoma City 12 16 .444 7'
Shreveport.......... It 14 ,TO 7*Beaumont . . . . . .  -12 18 .420 8Daltaa ...........  ,1» 18 .429 I
Tulsa ............... H 1« ,407 4VResult. Yesterday 

Fort Worth 3, San Antonio I. Shreveport », Okta. Citi 2. 
Houston 11, Dallas 1.Tulsa ». Beaumont 4.

LONGHORN ~LEAGU( 
Result« Yesterday

Odessa 9. Vernon 2.Bellinger 3-6, Hweetwattr 3-11.Big firing 12, Del Rio 8.

from toa Army and 15-year-old 
Paul la learning the busmen». . 
Harrison Tyler, hurdler on the 
William and Mary track tenm, is
the son of Dr. Lyon Gardiner 
Tyler, for $1 years president of 
the college, and grandson of John 
Tyler, former president of t h e ON

WHITE'S
ROAD
KING
TIRES

UTILITY SCALE
■PORT8POURR1
loans 380 two-year-o I d s

stabled at Belmont, track ¿facial» 
axpect oa many as 38 starters in 
soma of those dashes down the 
Widaner chute. Mow'd you like to 
be the chart callerT. .  . Z t k e  
Bonura, who has a piece of the 
Stamford, Conn., chib in t h e  
Cbkmial League, gets a kick out 
of pointing out that he and Hank 
Greenbarg are ball players who 
became club owners—and b o t h  
first basemen. . .Dinny Palls, the 
Australian tennis player, sums up 
his education from the current pro 
tour this way: " I  have become 
an authority on hotel rooms and 
I consider that I drive pretty well 
an the wrong ride of the road.”

R*f alar 
758

Voleo . . .
Twined white cotton line with a 
five-inch baiting needle st one end
end closed ring at the other. Weight up to 10 pounds.

ft*ATHES WINDOW COOLER EASY
TERMS!

HU S TAX
Guaranteed 

16,000 MILESDelivers Only Fresh, Cool, 
Outtldo Air Into Your Room

INSTALLED FREE

a # v tn  v»v>i 1 £ t

Qualities tor 
City Tourney

With three days left to qualify 
In tha Pam pa Country Chib’s an
nual City Golf Tournament, the 
SOth golfer posted his score on the 
club coarse yesterday afternoon.

Charlie Austin - was the 80th 
maa to qualify. He posted a 100.

With the coarse In such good 
condition. Club Pro Johnny Austin 
stated this morning, that a new 
recovd to City Tournament en- 
triea should be set. Thera are 
threa' days left to qualify.

Additional qualifying scores post
ed during tha weak were Cletus 
Mitchell. 97: Ronnie Samples »2; 
Lanas Muebgen, M: Fred Tinsley, 
97; Herman Foster, 98; C a r l  
Brown, 84; Russell Cartwright.

WHITE'S "ENDURANCE
CROQUET SET SEAT COVERSAU NIW LIVI NATURAL tU tllfi 

• Spec lei Tsvfh Covar 
• Tea# flickt

• teisti«* CasterDrive-in-Cafeteria 
Will Be Open Soon

■The White Way Drive Inn and 
Cafeteria, located on W. Foster 
will open' for business, sometini' 
next week, It was announced to 
day by John Vaulina, one of th<- 
partnrra to the business.

Formerly only a drive-in. worl 
on converting it Into a cafeteria 
slab has been underway (or quite 
a while. The concern has bet 
closed since lari Dec'-mber. Caf
eteria equipment Is being installer' 
At this time.

John Vantine operates the buai 
ness with his brother. Mart.

Tfccy're Newer, 
k  fester, 4 
S& Snorter. /CAM P COT SC0TÇH PLAID TO 

MATCH YOUR CAR S 
INTERIOR!

SMALL
COUPES
NOW ONLY

EVERY YOUNGSTER!

WHITE’S BICYCLES
small coach  5  i7 i
AND SIB AN Y * “

OTHER SEAT COVERS 
TO $17.95

Mofnolia Downs
Jaycaas 13 to 6

Magnolia beat the Jaycees 18 
to I  to a City Softball League 
gama last night. Batteries for 
Magnolia. were Cooper and E**^ 
tor tha Jaycess, Tlpps and Mc- 
*t#*y.

to o  the Stroomllno 
Design and Superior 

Construction Features

STOPPED CRIME WAVE 
When matches were made c 

phosphorus, they were highly pc 
sonous and figured in a number r 
murder riwes, arriventel deathc 
and suicides. The match murderi 
Stopped overnight when a inatcUi 
company perfected a fuiniula tcc/i 
non-potsonow matohe-i n-id g»v.-'

Good-looking* rover». Well uiloted 10 fit 
»■lKioihtv and «ratty, i’aiirmcd ia toloti«! 
ficoich plaida. Trimmed with beautiful 
leatherette. Feey to keep tiean.tiit_Jseme it ta  mu u>.,8. m feoiiA ÜXOL

L O W E S T  P R I C E  E V E R
F O R  A  O f \ ( / / / V £

Ma w  e-s  C o o l e r
M0¥V THE Y
S T A N D

SUPER SPECIALS

f t IN-WORMS1
JAKl ( p B  T A B t l T 6 ]



* *  Realty TtalW rn I
F l i a k f ’ PORT ARTHUR ~  UP> ViBitor» William T. f r u t r  and wile,

-»  ** here thu summer will think a Alroeda C. to L. V. Grace; Lot
rtlcipation in the little World'* Fair la going on. 8 Block M of the Fraaer

™ v ° M . y  18Ato Pr,‘Pr ,i0"*  ^  " "  C'ty> G0W- “ “  Beock « < ,  wile. Myrtle, 
epecial ai? mail en Jublle* Celebration are getting to the rirat Baptiat Church of
t for use on en- ,mo high gear. Thirty thousand - ‘'tors; Lot IS or Slock 1 of 
in the flight. dollars elread” have been collect- tb*_J^ortb *̂ 1?*!??*!,

nm Ma'v G, * V" ^ n  «  tte tinM1Ke U’* ° " eW**k I* »- M a ^ r t  to th fo T y  J T p a ^ , ’
?heMf??rtM’m n “t 1‘ Water rights to Section 110 of
„ . i .  «L  .J" l i 1 The °P*n*ng gun of the cele- Block S in the IAGN RR surveys 
n the South. The bretir.n will be fired July 4. ot Gray County, 
e in 1912 when The rmdn event will be a his- Suits riled
flew his, pusher torieal pageant to be directed and The following divorce suite were 
lane from G a l -  produced by the John B. Roger* filed in the office of Districtrr»<*« r ha ha v in t i  , /  :    »  _  . .

9:30 a. m. 9:30 a. m. Laketon. Uvea in Riverside, Calif., and hi., 
mother in Protection, Kang.

atmaater W. B Weatherred 
unces recent changes In Pam- 
nail. The complete incoming 
outgoing mail schedule 1» as

A BIG  
SHOW

Outgoing Mai!
osea, leaves office, di

:3S a.m. 8:48 a. m Last 
00 a. m, 7:ift a. m. Clinton,

it coming to 
P A M P A 
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Ask For... Insist Ontime to store
Sheraton, the famous furniture 

maker, once designed an ottoman 
with Seating urns under it to 
keep the seat warm in c o l d
wkeiher.

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Tex*

? /*  DELUXE
S D RY C LEA N ER S
US W. Hingwnlll Phone I 'Particular Neats

SMEAFFEIl 5£îi 69>o 
PAH m V SETI »7*» UP 
M M C ll ‘ 5 r n H S  12 90

PAMPA • BORGE! • PIAINVIIW • AMARILLO • TUCUMCARI • CLOVIS

CHOCOLATE CANDY Sheaffor Ball 
Point Pana .... 
Sheaf fer Fine 
Line Pencils .MILKY W A Y  

SNICKERS 
FOREVER YOURS

3 to r ................
W e l l  d evelop  ip u r f i lm t f X C f  o nd g i v e  
tfou. highest ^u«litt^ p rin ts  for c « c h  

CRETNIY SERVICE IS COMPUTE

Powder 
50c Size 
Limit 1

CRYSTAL WHITE
l.ARGE BAR 4 0

NAYtON
U V I O N

$ 5 *  TO $17*.®
IOAOTMY GUAY  
tLICIIAIO BUON UT
C O T Y
MELENA 4.UI1NSTEIN 
LENTM EAIC  
MAX FACTOR. 
LUCIEN LELONG
♦ 2 *  TO N O *

C O T Y
HELENA AUBIN STEIN 
FRANCES DENNEY 
CAH A N OM E

t7 #  TO iSO V

MEN'S GIFT SETS
LENTHERIC 
SPRUCE 
SPORTSMAN  

$ « 2 5  t a n t o

Williams 
Aqua Velva 

80 c Size

Limit 1

ELECTRIC
FANS

10-Inch Trouble Free 
Oscillating Mechanism

* 1 2 »  „ < » 1 4 «

S M O K E R  S A V IN G S
$6.00 KIRSTEN $ J  QC 
P IP E S ....................... ‘*•3®
$1.00 PLASTIC rA s  
CIGARETTE CASES 331
PRINCE ALBERT IQ ,  
TOBACCO, lb. con #31
15c MUFTI a .
LIGHTER FLUID . . 31
5c BULL DURHAM 1A, 
TOBACCO, 3 for . . iUC
BOOK MATCHES i n .  
Carton 50 . .  . . , 1ml
SOLO WIND- $« a«
p r c o f j l i g h t m ^ J - ®

Large
s i z e
Small
s i p *

O A .U U  V A LU E  
75c Filch 

D. R. Shampoo 
$1.25 Anti-Splash 
Shampoo and Balh 

Spray
NOW  O N LY

COLLATE

KUBLASH 
Eyelash Curlers 
1.00 Ofi

t  C i e i n t * } ’6. :  S c u te  a t  C \ e tn e -tf 'i  - S c u te  <U C  \e,¿*ie¿f.'i  - S c u te  cU  G ^ -’l .

$1.00 $1.00 50c
Inkers Lustre Colgate's

Best Creme Tooth PasteHnir Tonic Shampoo

179c 89« 41c

D R U G  SAYIN G S
" 60c Pepto Bism ol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

$1.20 Syrnp Pepsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
" $1.00 Groves Chill T on ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09c

$1.00 Tate-Lax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  09c
75c Fletchers Castoria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09c

SHAM POOS A N D  TONICS
$1.00 Kreml Shampoo . .  .*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Hudnut Egg Creme Shampoo . —  $1.00

¡4 1 ' ; , '.. . ■ '*> *.<• . '
Rayve Shampoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Qnart Size Mar-Q-0il Shampoo...... $1-79
$1.00 YiiaK* T en ie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

$1.00 Miles Nervine.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Quart Rexall Minera! O i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
SIJO S. S. S. Tonic.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Me

40c Vaseline Hair T on ic ........ . . . . . . . . 37c
$1.00 Halo Shampoo... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
V irg in  Hair Tnnir Si,50 1

L___ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  • ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _

VITAM INS
100 Upjohn Unicaps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.89
100 Squibb Vigran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.89
50cc Meads Olenm Percomorphum .. $2.89
100 White's Cod Liver Oil Tablets . . . .  89c
60c While's Cod Liver Oil Concentrate 49c
$1.00 Ironized Yeast T a b le ts . . . . . . . . . 89c
250 Wheat Perm Oil C apsules. . . . . . . . . $1.98
100 Bexel B Comnlex C apsules....... $1.98
100 Vitamin B1 T a b le ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
100 Abdol wth Vitamin C ... . . . . . . . . . . $2.69
100 Abbott* Vita K a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .to_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.89
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CAKE DONUTS 
3 for . , ..........

BUTTERMILK BREAD *****
L O R I  .................... ..... » .................... i  t .  .  .  i  .  «  i  • '> ) (  » I I

Texas, White. Sweetiffy .*

B E A N S•ftí-í:

TEXAS TENDERGREEN

New Potatoes
3 Pounds ........................ ..

STRAW BERRIES
Fancy Texas

CATSUP
c. 1.1.

P o n tp o

for 3rd 
O f Taxes, Fees

axes on five natural 
account for 

fe) of all taxes and 
i collected by the Texas 

nent during the cur-
r w .

The five natural resources are 
oil, gas, sulphur, carbon black 
and cement. Production taxes on 
these resources will total 1102, 
41#,oat in the fiscal year ending 

according to an estimate 
the Texas Research In 
an analytical study oi 

the taxation of natural resources 
la Texes.

Results of the study ware pub
lished this week by the Institute, 
a statistic el agency apansared by

tmber of Comthe South Texas Chamb

SHOW

f 1 v <

is coming to 
P A M P A  
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by 176 percent," t h e  
’a study points out “ Dur

ing these same 10 years revenue 
roductioa taxes, on these 
resources has Increased by 

mors than 408 percent."
Text of the brochure 

forth results of the Institute’s 
study Is supplemented by a num 
ber of charts and tablaa.

“ State tax revenues are rising 
steadily without any increase In 
tax ratssj’ the statistical agency 
reports. "This year the state will 
collect taxes and license f e e s  
totaling $2M ,18«.M 2 as compared 
with $22 0 .7 4 1 .8 » last year and 
with $308.M8,AM tbs year before 
The steady rise in collections 
without an increase in rates, baa 
been definitely I 
trend.”

The Institute estimates that the 
general revenue fund will have 
a surplus of more than $80,000,000 
when the 81st Legislature e 
venes next January.

In the English language, the 
letter “ a" occurs most frequently.

~ 1 -------------- ^

“ W i

H e n  Guests of 
Rotary Club

Lewis Nordyke, editor, and Gene 
Howe, president and publisher 
of the Amarillo Giooe-News, wore 
guests of honor at yesterday s 

¡noon luncheon meeting of the 
Pampa Rotary Club In the Palm 
Room of the City Hall.

Howe, a member of the Flab, 
Gama and Oyster Commission, 
explained a ngw method of fl«i 
conservation he hag been expert 
manting with on Ha own lake

In his opinion, taking too many 
large flab out of a lake destroys

The
s f bait the las*

By casting
advised the tyros on what 
expect from each kind 

Knox Kinard, superintendent ofi0»* committee

■— -
ars: Mrs. Joe

■end The News Claeslfteds

ta start 
they see the smoke

.  1, starter’a gun, since sight travels
’ faster than sound snd the smoke 

is visible before the aoimd of the 
gun’s fire reaches the timers' retired, his 

st about $1.1

'  FORMAIS
FOR YOUR GAY MOODS

.V -

Shimmering NINON SHEERS 
and RAYON TAFFETAS . . .  
luxurious VELVERAYED and 
SHEER MARQUISETTES . . . 
Dainty FLOCK DOT ORGAN- 
DIES -  fashioned for Mottory 
and boauty.

, . in colors of—
white

pink
blue

mais#
groan

Sizes 
10 to 20

PENNEY

S A V E  A T.
M'CARTTS

NOTE THE TABULATED CASH REGISTER 
RECEIPTS AND SEE HOW YOU CAN 
SAVE A T M cCARTTS!
BECAUSE McCARTTS 

BRING YOU -'-flHH 
EVERYDAY  

LOW PRICES 
NOT JUST WEEK- 

END SPECIALS!
SHOP McCARTTS
LOW PRICES

Kraul 
Beans Sr

Deleo, No. 1 can, 3 for 
Green

t ’ s. No. 2  c a n .........

Purple. Inland Vallar 
Ne. XU can .......S for A TPlums

D a n a s  Hunt’s,
1 * 0 1 1  Ne. 1 tall can .....

Softasilk,
2  V4-lb. package

Flour Ä ...
HersHey’sCandy 

Bullets 
Eggs
Vinegar R L .

6  for
Fruit— 4 I u scio»  
flavors— Elmar’s

No. 1 graded, stamped 
infertile— doaen j . ......

• •••asfssss «

•tenues• ••**
Eclipse, Cream Style

W i l l  Golden, No. 3  «an .....
T e a ®  Lipten's
1  e a  I/, pound .............. -I........
SALAD DRESSING 
Bestyett, pint

Famous 
Durkees

Morton’s,
26-ox. packaga ...... 2 for

Hunt’s Solid 
Pack, 2V% can ,.T. 

Hy-P.ro, “ The Perfact 
l Bleach” — Qt..........  .....

HOT ROLL M IX ,
Duffs, 14«ox. package  — ........

Hunt’s,
1 3% -o z . can 

■ I  Star-Kist,
A l i n a  Solid Pack .....

Rro°ks,
u a i s u p  14-ox. bottle 
CORN FLAKES 
Kelloggs, 8-os. package

Pudding Tr«iiT...
•II Maxwell House 
1 6 3 ^ 1 4  pound ...............................

Corn Beef “ kT " ,1~*
Spanish Towia,
• 1-4-ox. jar .......

Sauce 50T ...... .
VTIENNNA SAUSAGE
Libby’s ....... ..............................  2 for

Dressing; 
Sail 
Tomatoes 
Bleach!
HOT ROl 
Duffs, 14

Juice 2  for

, a. J7‘
2 (o r  15‘

Olives

Marshmallows Ï :? ’ k,t 5 c 
Apple M y “ "* J5C

I T

pkg
Mutici man’#

jar ..Í. ....
I a,Sota Tomato, Hunt’sJuice 300  six# ... I  for

B . # # « « » # #  Strawberry, Tea i f
r r  e s  e r  v e s  G a rd e n , i e - o *  j a r4 3

14 ox. 
botti« 
7  for

BAKERY (M“ *
¡ H X . s kANGEL POOD CAKES 

Unlsad........  .................~ t t  ;r |

CHERRY NUT CAKES—White s 
lead with creamy skerry nut kdng.

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
Each ............ ......................

CREAM PIES— Pineapple. Butter
scotch. Cherry, each

W* MEATS
STEAK g r r . ” ^ 6 9 c  
ROAST ■S“ ”rk 43c
Luncheon Loaf ib. 42c 
ROAST T" B"‘
STEAK r “ ~* 
HADDOCK r,r
Sliced Bacon Package

1£1

^  Boby Food
Gerbers 4  A C  

— S -d or............
■ . W, ' - & , , t . . .

Lunch Moot
Oscar Mayer d « C  
1 2 -ox. can _■*«#

— -



Here's Coll for 
Doctors Stevenson

)el!a Kappa Gamma 
Jids Year oí Work
Beta Delta Chapter of

The Social
Calendar

Brownies of Troop 2* enter- L /n  n m e r i t U H  n o m e  
tahMd their mothers r e c e n t l y  A very ' T t m l l y
with a tea. Night” was conducted at the Sal-

Tile meeting was opened with vatton Army Corps, 613 E. Albert 
the Brownies forming a f a i r y  street, Monday night. R. Virgil 
ring and looking into the wishing Mott lead the group In some old 
well, giving the Brownie promise fashion singing. Mr*. Terpin play- 
snd singing the "Promise Song”  ed the piano. More that) 60 per- 
and the "Smile Song.”  sons attended.

The mothers were off1«tally wel- Dr. Douglas Nelson gave a talk 
corned with the “ Hello Song" after on "The American Homes”  and 
which each girl introduced her also toM of some of the activities 
own mother and presented her of the Pam pa Ministerial Alliance, 
with a corsage of sweetpeas. Dr Nelson also presented gifts

The songs, “ White Coral Bells,”  to the oldest mother, the young- 
“ B e l l s  of Westminster,”  and ant mother and the mother with 
“ Cloud Ships” were sung by the the largest family present, 
troop. The young peorfe of the Salva-

The games, "Jump Jim Crow”  Uon Army presented a pantomime, 
and "Mias Jennie O’ Jones,”  were “ The Great American Home," un
played. der the direction of Major Bernice

The closing number of the pro- Lyons, 
gram was the flag ceremony, the A special offering was taken to 
flag being presented by C s l i a  ®v«r to *»« Ministerial
Fowler. The pledge at allegiance Alliance Jo help defray expenses 
was given and the s o n g .  “ Oh. of the religious census and other 
Beautiful Banner,”  was sung by the octlvltles of the alliance.
troop. ---------------------------—

Each mother received from her LEFORS BSCS 
daughter a handmade gift of a LEFORS — The Women’s So
ps per weight bearing the daugh- ciety of Christian Service of the 
ter’s picture. Leforo Methodist Church met last-■■*** "»•* •"« ays

™ * .
Franklin Baer, R E. B u r n s ,  devotional and Mrs. Marvin 
Margaret Dial, John Lane. W F. Cooper told a story, “ The White 
Langford, L  C. Long, Jr., W. E. OfCa*.M Mrs. Artie Carpenter en- 
Moore, Fred Ne.lage, Harold Os- £ £ t o a d  u ,, group Trtth a aolo, 
home, D. L. Parker, T. W. Price, “Mighty Like a Rose.”
Nina Robinson, Dave Finkelstine, After the program refreshments 
M. K. Williams, K. E. Thornton, at mint punch, sandwiches, and 
M. D. McArthur, Vickie Baer, cake were served to about 36 
Margaret Bums, Sharron Osborne, ladles.

the CentQi Baptist C 
an May 7 tor their mot
eon and business M 
Bearden, president, cos 
business. Mrs. Emma 
gave the devotional. VI 
Mesdames R. T. Hufi 
Hunter. Nellye Sharp, S 
Don Warren, Robert VI

Woman’s Page patronizing a new clinic here may 
safe for “ Dr. Stevenson, please”  or 
Dr. Stevenson. . .or, . .Dr. Steven
son. If they want a surgeon, Dr. 
Edward N. Stevenson or his twin 
brother, Dr. E. Malcolm Stevenson, 
would answer. Then there’s Dr. 
Cleo W. Stevenson, their brother, 
who specialises in Internal med
icine.

The twin Doctors Stevenson have 
been confusing patients several 
years. Now Dr. Cleo has Joined 
their clinic and it’s a  real family 
affair.

Delta
JCappa Gamma held Its last meet->1 
ing of the yesr Saturday, May *, 
hi the Club Rooms. The meeting 
opened, with the singing of sev
eral ehib songs, led by Mri. Roy 
Sullivan. Miss Mary Ewing then 
introduced Marshall Sherwood .and 
Dean Lewellen of Panhandle, pu
pils of Mrs. Douglas Smith, who 
entertained with piano selections. 
Marshall played "March”  by Bach 
and ‘'Concerto”  by Grieg. Dean 
played “ Fur EHser" by Bee^pven 
and “ Humoresque”  by Levine.

Reporta of the year’e work were 
given by the chairmen of th e . 
various committees. Mrs. Sam 
Irwin and Mrs. L. K. Stout gave 
highlights of the state convention 
which was held In Waco April SO 
and May 1.

To celebrate the fourteenth birth
day of Bets Delta. Mrs. J. I. 
Bradley, Mrs. Ray Salnfon. and 
Mrs. Perry Oaut gave an interest
ing history of the chapter. Candles 
were lighted In honor of the char-

_ . V *
H E. De Vo re. lite next meeting 
will he with Mrs Rm MmiTop o'Texas NSA 

Gives Style Show
Miss Donaldson 
To Present Piano
Pupils in Recital

Miss Elise Donaldson is pre
senting a group of High School 
and Junior High School pupil* to-

ior Mitchell of Amarillo precedinc 
regular maetlnc at t a.m.

3:60 American Aaaoclatlpn of Unl- 
veraity Women, party for Senior Oirl* 
agd their mother* in Palm Room. For
mal for girl*.

(:M  Mr*. Ramon Wilson’» piano re
cital In Church o f the Brethren. Pub
lic la invited.

S A T U R D A Y
g oo BaU Home Demonet ration Club 

monthly part yat Bell School. Refreeh- 
nenta of pla and coffee.

M O N D A Y
1:06 Lefor* Home Demonstration 

Club with Mrs. 1. F. Peteraon.
0:00 Helen Kay Wilson to be pre

sented by Mlae Ernestine Holmes In 
piano recital at Church of the Breth
ren.

T U t t D A Y
1:00 Merten Home Demonstration 

Club In home o f Mre. A. D. N’ash.
3:00 Police and Firemen’e Auxiliary 

in homo of Mrs. J. O. Dumas. 1131 
Garland.

.3:30 Defora Methodist Church WSC8 
no church.

.# 7 :W  Theta Rho Otrle Club In IOOF 
« a l l .
lllp a rty  for Junior Hlsb School grad- 
Uatee and their dates In Senior De
partment of Central Baptist Church 
Star araduatlon exercises. Cart will

style Miow presented by three 
local merchants Friday evening in 
the City Club Rooms.

The new look in fashion* wss 
shown by Joan Dunham of Gil
berts, Lillian Kelley and Jean 
Chisholm for Murfees, and Vena 
Riley and Faye (mart from Behr- 
man’s. Viola Clendinlng was the 
styliet end Mae Etta Powers the 
director.

Inez French, the president, pre
sided at the business meeting at 
which time new efficers were 
elected for the coming year. Those 
chosen were Lillian Jordan, presi
dent, Leona Parker, vice president, 
Letha Northup, corresponding sec
retary, Madeline Johnston, record
ing secretary, Vera Lard, treasur
er, snd Murriel Landers, parlia
mentarian. Initiation ceremonies 
and a buffet dinner will be held 
in the home of Inez French on 
Friday, June 6, the next meeting 
of the club.

Refreshments of tuna sand
wiches, potato chips, pickles, olives, 
cookies, and iced tea were served 
to those mentioned and Jewell 
Polk, Carrie Elizabeth Lafferty, 
Laura Belle Cornelius, Betty Ma
lone, Fern Phillip*, Ruth Wooley, 
Leora Rose, Norma Fulp*. Tommie 
Stone, Lillian McNutt, Florence 
Mcrrimsn, Mildred Lafferty, Mar
ion Whitten, and Noel Thompson.

night in piario recital at the First 
Baptist Church at S o'clock, Mr*. 
Ed Wells, Jr. vocalist, is assisting 
artist.

Classic, romantic, and modern 
numbers will be featured.

Advanced numbers to be pre
sented are "Theme From Concerto 
In B Flat Minor" (Tschalkowsky- 
Stockoff) by Donna Kitchens; "So
nata Pathetique" (Beethoven) by 
Barbara Walters; "Spellbound Con
certo" (Rozsa) by Hilda Burden.

Ensemble numbers Include a 
piano trio by John William Warner, 
Wynell and Jackie

FOOT LQTION Mt 
FOOT FOWDiR 11*

Art voit eroine thru tht ft * m id d le -’age* tMBriod ptcullar 
en (30-33 7n .lt Don this a 50<ter members, the presidents, and 

each year’s new members. Mrs. 
B. A. Norris sang the Bets Delta 
Birthday Bong.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess committee, Mrs. B. A. 
Norris, Miss Josephine Thomas, 
and Mrs. J. E. Gibeon, Jr.

Weatherred. 
Two-piano numbers are a quartet 
" C o u n t r y  Gardens”  (Percy 
Grainger) played by Jacqueline 
Merchant, Janet Walters, Phyllis 
Nenstiel, and Vina Dittbemer; Duo, 
"Minuet In Q " (Beethoven) by 

Sally Alford and Donna Conley; 
Duo, Llebesfreud (Krelsler) b y 
Donna Kitchens snd Barbara 
Walters; Duo, "Ritual Fire Dance" 
(De Falla) by Hilda Burden and 
Barbara Walters.

Pupils of Barbara Walters will 
be presented at 7 30 preceding Miss 
Donaldson's program.

Class pictures will be made.
The public Is cordially invited.

In 1R43 community c h e a t s  
throughout the United States re
ceived contributions from an aver
age of 23 percent of the popula
tion.

Special Price For Father’* D ay
Your Baby's very own Fir f t  Shoes to treasure now! 

and keep forever. Skillfully preserved m ENDURING!
- • W E D N E S D A Y

10:00 W om tn'i Oolf Ascociatlpn at 
Country Club.

12:16 Jaycee-Ettea luncheon at Ter- 
raca Orill.

2:0© Bell Home DemonMrallón Club 
jn home of Mrv. T. If. Kellev.

i l l#  Womeij'H «frt lpiv of Chrial Inn 
farvraft ai Flint Methodlat ctror** 
Organ recital by M in. <•. I*. l>auner 
follow ed by program meeting at 2:4f».

BRONZE, showing «very precious wrinkle and ci 
Craftsmanship Supreme. Both Sentimental and Useful.

Mount them on BOOK-ENDS! — ASH -TR  
LUC1TE PICTURE FRAMES! -  ONYX PEN « 
and PAPERWEIGHTS.

♦2.50 to ♦11.95 
BRING BARY*S SHOES IN TO-DAY!

PLAYDAY
8KELLYTOWN — Playday was 

held at Skellytown Junior High
School and Grade School on Fri
day, April 30.

Prize ribbons, blue, red, and | 
white, were given from the fifth | 
grade up to the eighth.

A bubble gum blowing contest | 
was held. Don Gallhar of 
the sixth grade won first prize! 
and Max Covert of the seventh 
grade won second prize.

The student council waa in 
charge of the entertainment.

Skellytown P-TA to 
Install Officers

RAISED IGNITINC5 POINT
Early American matches ignited 

at >212 degrees Fahrenheit, x tem
peratures so low that many fires 
wore caused when matches were 
p'.vced on a kitchen shelf nesr the 
stove. Today's matches Ignite at 
a heat in excess of 350 degrees. 
FIRST POP

The carbonated beverage indus
try of the United States traces ita 
origin to a little chemistry shop in 
Philadelphia. There, fruit Juice# 
were added to artificially car
bonated water in 1*07.

SKELLYTOWN — The Skelly
town Parent-Teacher Association 
will have installation of officer* 
Thursday night, May 13, at 8
o'clock.

New officers are Mrs. T. J. 
Watt, president; Mrs. W F. John- 

' "on. vice president; Mrs. Virgil 
Estes, secretary; Mrs. J. J. 
Broome, treasurer and Mr*. Ray 

I Witcher, program chairman.
' The program for the meeting 
will be "Recognition Night,”  and 

| retiring officer* and room mothers 
I will be recognized for outstanding 
I service.

Students will also be recognized 
for outstanding work in school 
activities.

The grade school band, directed 
bv Mr. Jensen, will furnish music 

I (or the program

105 W . Foster

WE ARE OPEN
SUNDAYS

ShetííakeFIRST
NATIONAL BANK

of Pampa

Del Monte No. 30
TOMATO JUICE

Pureasnow 
25 lbs. . . .

S A L T
Morton's 
box . . .

BISQUICK
GOLD MEDAL

Small 
box .

Mixed
22-ox.

Pure Apple Jelly

SweetheartBlackeye Peas

Grapefruit Juice
Text«« 1 1
46-ox. co n ........................  l iSmooth blend of the finest coffee* 

grown, HHIo Bros. Coffee satisfies

There’s matchless goodness In 
#r*nr y*¥ moke. Uniform
Aerarlo assured by CONTROLLED 
ROASTING, »he exclusiv* Hilb 
Bros, process which roasts every 
ceffee bean evenly

GRINDS

AT Y O U R  D R U G G IST

PRODUCE
S  A>eoiaiU



¡Process Chi 
i What Is Ii?

Wayside HD Club
Has Program on 
Freezing of Foods

Concluding her serir* of spring 
,piano .recitals, Mr*. H. A. Yoder 
will present another group of pu
pil* tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 
Church of the Brethren.

Mina Edith Krai, soprano, who 
is a teacher in our local high 
school, will assist in this recital.! 
Her number will be “ Thank God 
for a Garden,” by Del Rlego She 
will be accompanied by M r a. 
Yoder.

In tonight’s program the “ Mosart 
Cbncerto In D Minor" (allegro) win 
be played by Joyce Harrah, Mrs. 
Yoder playing the orchestral part, 
at a second piano. Charlotte Ann> 
Allston will present a new moderi 
American solo number, "Tango, 
by Carpenter and Sammie Erierso 
will play _“ Mowrey's Serenade.”

Other pupils playing tonight at. 
Richard and John Pitta, Nanc; 
and Julia McConnell, Ann 8mitli 
Patsy Putty, Carol Hughes, Billie 
Mae Osborne, Norma Lee Qualls. 
Carolyn Maples. Harriet Schwartz, 
Pauline Allen, Harold Comer, Ann 
Jordan, Betty Ann Williams, and 
Janette Ethridge. Also S h e r o n 
Wade and Bennie Lou Stephens, 
pupils of Janette Ethridge will be 
included.

The public is welcome to attend 
this recital.

r*. Burl Lewter honored her 
(titer, Nickte, on her tenth 
iday, May 10, hi the Lewter 
«  at MW E. Francis 
imes were played and prizes 
e awarded to the r r i q n e r s  
i the hanoree opened h e r  
i the guests gathered round 
beautifully decorated t a b IV 
sang the “ Happy Birthday”

body and texture. Ttiese selections 
follow an exacting formula. Include 
scientific tests, and require great 
skill on the par1 of the blenders.

After these bulk cheeses are se
lected and cut into small pieces 
they are blended at pas.urising tem- 
peratures. As every cook knows, dn 

stated that one should start; national per capita consumption of natural cheese subjected*'to heat,
’ nhsaea I it,«. fa* iandi* in saiva vats fwinw. ilia

meeting of the Wayside Home,but few meal-planners realize that■ 1 
Demonstration Club which w as I Process cheese made it* first ap-

° ™ h*m **■■' *  <•» « .  » •  k ,b ,i, . „ a  ,„1
ing of-fruits and vegetable!. credited with greatly Increasing^

with fresh fruits end, ve»-etgble* ciW ** I1
of hi-rh quahtv and should select The ease of purchase of cheese to 1 
onlv those that are at the Dealt of convenient sized packages, the qrt- '

formlty and dependability of flavor 1 
of process cheese, a, *1 its excellent ! 
cooking quality made an instantan
eous appeal to the American meal- 1 
planner.

Just what is process cheese, and 1 
how does it differ from natural or 1 
bulk cheese? Process cheese is the 
result of the, blending of many dif- 1 
ferent lots of bulk or natural 
cheese of any one cheese type— ’ 
American, Swiss, Limburger or oth- 1 
era.—to make a product which will 1 
be uniform in flavor and texture. 
Most natural cheeses vary widely 
in flavor and texture, depending 
upon many fictors—the maker, the 
method of manufacture, the time 
of year the cheese Is made, and the 
degree of curing. In natural cheese, l 
curing does not cease when cheese 
has reached its peak of flavor, but 
continues beyond that peak, to some 
degree, until the cheese is Used. In- 
process cheese, the desired flavor 
Is maintained, since curing Is halt
ed by pasteurization. , , .

To secure the desired flavor and 
texture to finished process cheese, 
skilled cheese-blenders select natur
al chepses from a tremendous vol-

types are found c 
process form. Air 
Swiss. Limburger, 
Brink. ””

ISLANDS ARE RI8INC 
The Hawaiian Island* 

are pushing up out of
and, within a genera 
form a  territory as large 
according to scientists.

• J r **  —- lu»t 'able rle-hl She
r  Hinted out that -viii. fruits the-

_  • %  .1 foi . annine are not rood
a  . fieenn» She stated th-l

”1 are bruised or too soft should 
M b ■ other

TW Vegetables should be blanched
. .  . . .  . . .  .. .  efore freezing. Mrs. Oabome said

«male-cheese rarebit that even the naan of acauae this will prevent loss In
for an after-the-show snack. MU aae nan lavor and quality during storage 
•mate sonp. undiluted, with I cap of rrated It also brightens the color and

over low Bro. stirring constantly until j W !  softena the products so
»  add W teaspoon yellow m.riard sad I ^  ‘ " „ T  m J * .  .
D** ** * r** riM» Hartrf English aHUBna ,0 ^  foods, Uierefore food

Fungus Aids Golf 
And Sculpture

SYDNEY, Australia —<i

A BIG  
SHOW

the Australian aborigines actually 
aver ate lb  ta doubtful.

Children to the Australian out- 
P)— A back cut lumps of blackfellows’ 

com- bread Into the shape of a ball and 
ellow’s use it tor playing cricket. It has 
ies for been claimed that golf balls made 
Th i s i f r o m the fungus are as good as 
turned

is coming to 
P A M P A  

S O O N
Watch Th» Papar 

For Dataila

How to Stop if 
Moke 5 Minute Test
Get TI-OL at any drug »tore. Apply this pow en ru u  p e n c h â t .. 

ING fungiciu» FULL STRENGTH. 
Raachaa MORE earn» to KILL tht itch. Get NEW foot comfort or your 
Sic back. Today at Parkin» Dru*.

PEOPLE STILL HITMAN
M U N C I E  - ( J V -  b r . O. W 

Michael, who has been a physician 
here dor 80 years, says, “ The one 
thing that's been Impressed on me 
la that humanity doesn’t change

the rubber ones. Small statues and 
ornaments carved from the fungus 
can be given a high polish after 
they hav^ been dried in the sun.

John Jay was the first Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court.One grandfather i knovm always 

encloses a dime in the letters 
he writes hia young grandchildren. 
Without question he la their fa
vorite correspondent.

If you want your own letters 
¡eagerly received, take a tip from 
.that grandfather and always put 
| a little present inside.

A dime takes care of the kids 
But you’ll have to use s  little 
more Ingenuity to include a 
"gift”  in the letters you write to 
adults.

A bit of praise will do It, or a 
story that wil bring forth a 
chuckle. - ,

Good news in a letter is also a 
gift to the receiver. Or genuine 
warmth that makes the person 
who gets your letter feel that the 

¡writer really cares about him and 
\ what he is doing. .. • %

SOME SUGGESTIONS 
Sometime* the gift can be a 

clipping that you know the one 
to whom you are writing will 
find interesting or amusing, 

j Sometimes, the nicest thing you 
can send in a letter Is the as
surance that shared pleasures of 

¡the past are remembered.
! But keep in mind that grown 
; ups, as well as children, like to 
find something pleasant Inside 

¡when they open a litter.

much. You had your good people 
■0 years ago and you had your

_______III. *L. aama tndlV ”

W M  W *  ALONG SPOTLESS SWELVES-
^  ROW UPON ROW OP YOUR FAVORITE

POODS INVITE YOUR LEtSURlY CHOICE 
AT YOUR IDEAL. OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

GIVE YOU COMPLETE SATISPACTION IN FILLING 
YOUR EVERYDAY SHOPPING NEEDS»

B a n d  w

CITRUS SALAD
axtMftWg, *«V|
% ¡ d  G R A P EFR U IT  “

UPTON'S

THOMPSON S W L
R A I S I N S
a sso r te d  flavoi

HUNT'S FAN CY CALIFORNIA

F R E E Z E  N I X  
W H O L E  O K R A  H a z  CAN

VlNEGOLD NO 1

S Ä f t  ^
Ä r  « e  Drink jug*1

C A T S U P
NO.Wi
C A N S
O N LY

So If your letters carry a  little 
gift, they will always be opened 
eagerly. But If they aren’t opened 
with pleasant anticipation bv the 
relative or friend who receive* 
them, then what’s the good of 
writing.

VAN CAMP 4 *

PORK AND BEANS £
A n  / P&AL Va l u e

M ILE HIGH M O UN TAIN  6 ROWN
SWEET PEAS

GRAPEFRUIT

J U IC EI The truck driver, the „Stevaqore 
and the short-order' cook Ere 
using English that probably will 
be standard with educated people 
80 years from now.
—Prof. Norman Lewis, College of 

the City of New York.
0 2  ROTTE*

5 FLAT
CANS

DEL MONTE

FRU IT CO CKTA IL M o t t ’s  
A  P PL G 

J  U l C E

C O I N ' S
STRAINED
HONEY

Universal m i l i t a r y  training 
would e r f  m ft  t h e  b i g g e s t  
bureaucracy to the history of the WEST SlUfc ' .  u C  „ w r  JLIMA B E A N S  u i »  

paper Napkins p a c k a g e  '

Paper Plates
Shoe Dressing —

POUND BAG

Robert A.

VKOVUC&
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE ' *  J A

NEW POTATOES 1 0 — 5 9

A "keeper”  ring, a sort of 
guard ring, was worn by Colonial 
wives because of a superstition 
that held the loss of a wedding 
ring meant the loss of a husband.

DOUBLE FEATURE

Summer Cooler
TEXAS GOLDEN BANTAM

C O R NS A L T
R E M  A M t  A  B L E :  

S Y A U P  P A C K  C H O P P f r D
*0«TH£IW
Tl$SUf

PEACHK Al 
i PEARS

L I M I T E D
q u a n t i t yR H U B A R B

NEW SOLID GREEN

C A B B A G E
Pfc J A M
2  Y MBAKERY

BESTYETT

S A L A D  
P R E S S I N G

4 9 c

RUM CAKE— A rich pound cake batter 
filled with pecans dipped In a rum
flavored syrup. Each ...............................
13-EGG AGEL FOOD CAKE—Covared 
with boiled icing topped with a tender 
aweet cocoanut. Each 
PEACH PIE— Flakay crust with 
freah Juicy pachea.
Each............................... .............................
FUDGE BARS or Chocolate Brownlaa 
FuH of freah pecans.
3 f o r , . . .  . ................i ........ .......................................
SWEET ROLLS—'
Delicious for breakfast or lunch.
3 for .................................................. ..............

QUART
L a y e r , S licad

SIFERS CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

*0 OZ JAR 3 9 c
Oxydol, Dus, 
Suds—
Large 
box .

By SUE BURNETT
Here’s a darling be-ruffled dress 

for the aix to fourteen-er that 
will be ideal summer fare with 
wing sleeves- or a practical school 
frock with the perky p u f f e d  
sleeves.

Pattern No. M2« oomes In sizes 
8, 8, 10, 12 and 1« years. Site 8, 
wing sleeves, 2 8-8 yards of 88- 
incta. 4 1-8 yards machine mads
ruffling.

For this pittem, send 28 cents, 
In COINS, your name, address, 
sUe desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER tu Sue Burnett iPampa 
News) into Ave Americas. New 
York 18, N. t .

Don’t mtsa the toeing a n d

Welch's Cherry

PRESERVES
3 I-Ib. Jara

No. 8 Can Annour'a Corn

BEEF HASH.....
Freah Pork

Priority

TUNA
Flat Can

D o g  F o o d

W E l C O  S N O W  W H I T t

H O M I N Y
O R  " 0 . 2
" m  C A N * ; M | £ V - » U T W W t m

lands J



DON’T WORRY-- 1 
I'LL TAKE A  
LATER ONE/ J 

I  -JlS GOT OFF > 
TO TELL TOO 
BELLOW BABIES

K i l l i n g -»*-rr  
K IL L IN G  H IM

YOU MUST THINK 
T I WAS BORN ^ 
X, YESTEROAV--- 

YOU CANT-/ 
FOOL ME )

OF YOU--AT ■ 
r YOUR AGE- 
, ACTING like 
V ,  THAT/ r-

kRTstET MOW? HE T  HI LIKES TO 01 
/»AMA«» TO \WMOSOUT«« 
»MAKE EVERV I mH NOT SU6< 
MAM IT* WEED I TIMS CHAP Ht» 
TO CHAPON / TfMSNT APT 
HIM

-* AM URGE TO TTANDCR.OPE 
K R  f M U t  OMS.KALUMAK1. 
tP HE T>OE». FOLLOW MM 
N »  CALLI»! IT »  F O R ,

rr sound 1 DON’T VNAWT TO SEll/M 
BUT MY BARMER, SHER 
é>uCKSKIN,SAYÔ THERE 
PLENTY FOA EVERYBODY 
WE’RE SELLA’  SO OATM

NUCH LUCK WITH
tour first *■

SUCKER, J
m viAoez-JC

I ’LL LET TÖÜ 
KNOW LATER'

THE000RE

GREEN
SVJAMI 

AU {£X4M
TIMM

CfilSThl TCAOMM,, 
■pMAUVntY CAUL

T-%aoU4y.,

HAT A DEUCOUG AROM 
MPOS ME OP RLSblNG ANS TANNERY ON A 
RAINY DAY ! m-ww

£  H b  SAY /PLEASÍ?
J e - - ' i ,tL  / no y  Slug the puns .

ME KJL GET A VSIDNAOl/ 
BELT OUT OP

t STILL LIKE TO SEE WHAT BESIDES 
MONEY 19 N THOSE BILL FOLD». a

THIS IS THE V E R Y )
LA T ES T  IN A  -----s.
GENUINE PANAMA'/hM M >

' --- 1,— — — TN ot bad  -
® M L ( NOT GOOD
?= • g S ’ i f  y  N e i t h e r ! .

HOW DO, SIR ! someth» «  
IN THE WAY OF A NEW A 

SPRING HAT. I gplfci
presume! l a a

I  SHOWED YOU f BUY r  I  
ALL OF SM I /  WANNA 
WHICH HAT ( AHATM 
DO YOU A *  NE*1*

THIS ONE V  
LOOKS LIKE 
A ST O V E  L ID ! 
W OW / NOT
THAT ONE! j

ITRK.'THAT'S ALL M KL 
WTIRS9TÍO IN ' -/

r  THAT KIWD ~  
OF CURIOSITY CAN 
GET YOU INTO 
TROUBLE, BABY/ DITCH THE H i 

■ WALLET. I SAY, SALT ' 
AWAY THE SILLS, AND 
KEEP MOVING—ON TO 

k THE 'CUAntO+Ml*

Y-YffiA-AND WH« WP «  X  H-Hf DON'T > 
TTAHK ABOUT US \ u k e  IT-A-A« 
COMING OYERTO I HE ISN'T GOING SEE HIM ? HOW / TO LIKE (T /  
DID HE TAKE NOW! /

"Oh, young gettiod 
«do big for. thee, 
Ceriyie. Besides,
, it s bed time. 1

NAPOLEON

HORIZONTAL
U  Pictured 

linger
13 Get up 
16 Type of rifle 
16 Decay 
,17 Impassive 
19 Individual
50 Half-era
51 Emmets
32 Heed covering 
S4 From
25 Anger
26 Neither 
28 Conceal 
30 Story 
S3 High card
34 Noise
35 Chair 
37 Drinki slowly 
3B Meadow
40 Card game
41 Exclamation 
43 Bustle
45 Waste 

allowance 
47 Railroad (ab.) 
49 Eccentric 

wheel 
51 Fleet 
S3 Extinct bird 
04 Trod 

underfoot 
66 Retains 
68 Spruces up 
59 Pace 
' VERTICAL

1 Weigh» 
deduction

2 Press
i 3 Louse egg 
! 4 While

5 Golf teachers
6 Unit of 

reluctance
T Heroic
8 Car
9 Symbol for 

calcium
10 Indian
11 Conduce
12 Woody plant
14 Slave
18 Sire of shot
21 Exist
23 Cooking 

utensil
25 Utopian
27 She sings on

th e------
28 Possesses

Answer I«  I'rnlim a Pauls
TT7T

tY|
T

19 Frozen water
31 Mouth part
32 Abstract being
36 B e v e rag e
37 Drunkard
39 Regulate
40 Fissure 

permitting 
escape

41 Deeds
42 Injury

44 Shield bearing
45 Small children
46 Road (ab.)
47 Stout cord
48 Grate
50 Sheepls bleat 
52 Males 
5.9 Encountered 
55 Written form 

of Mister 
57 Electrical unit

1 i r * r - l â r - <0 II IT"
1 'i ii
lb %tLii/

it il , *'• i ̂
w il H aH , r-AN

('S I n r
7h

■ 1
1 i'o !i i !

il Vs
I T 3b 4——iSE J1!

S EHi HI * iJ ■ "T
! -7 '

9T 4
W bo

yW
5ii V* !T «

PT" iS , r
bT“ M

. S S M .W .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w i t hPAGE It P»mj>» News. Thursday, May 11 IM i |

9 6 ACE YbuGCFF, MISTAN M A JO «/
1 ÔOT MOURNFUL TRAGEDY gèd
10  REPORT/-»»' GOl A4'TO TU' J f K  
TRACK,TU' DRIVER 0 8  AAV u 
8US TOOK A  SHAsNT COT C
TWROOGH A AAAPl* T R E */ ¡Z ! / 
~ ~ l  m is s e d  TM» f u s t  C X  3A 
tw o  Ra c e s , 9 0  x  ooouontt X V  /
gST ON VtTAMIA) C - KfeRfi-J ^
K _  A R E  Tt-ME ---- -----

DOOGW-Rfc-Ml'f; le a

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS

SIDE G A N C ES * BY GALBRAITH

/• /IT. M.S I

Singer
“ If we don’t get delivery of that cer pretty toon, we’re 
going to go broke on one of these window shopping toursl"

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURNER

JO»«. IMS SY »»A n a w g , g g  T  e, » » »  »  »  NT. SfF. f -O

“You’re going to eey this Isn’t worth five dollars end walk 
out— then my seven-foot assistant is going to bop you!”

¿roen...IN THAT 
CA*E, «OONER 
OR LATER, WE'LL 
BE EVICT«».

dORREMTlON, ELBA#«/ YOU 
AM « EVICT«»/ Z LIKE 
the PLACE.

MtUi3tHW
NJCECWV-

-*Y WJEMYV.fteiMEUE ! ,
WHAT I MEANT YU'S T
CELEBRATION I

V f «
M  YA



Stubble Mulching Devised 
As New Soil Saving Method

A n*w Id** darted 10 yearn
ago on a tew acre* of Nebraaka 
land baa burgeoned Into the big- 
Seat and faateat growing method 
of saving the wealth of America’* 
aoil, H. L. Blakeale*, Aaaoclatad 
Preaa acience reporter, atatea.

The new idea la atubble mulch 
farming. It aavea and uaea ie*ldue 
of the atubble, atalka, and even 
weed* left behind after harvesting. 
The traah la »ever removed or 
burned: inatead, it forma a cover 
to protect the eoll from eroalon 
by water and wind.

Except tat graring range*, thia 
method now la uaed on more U. S. 
farm land than any other alngle 
method of aoil oooaervaUon, an

for smoothing u d  finishing the 
seedbed after tillage.

Seeda for the new crop muat 
be , planted down through t h e  
atubble cover to the proper depth. 
Some special adjustments on ma
chines taka car* of thia.

Tha coat of preparing the land 
ia about the aame or a little 
leaa than plowing, Duley a n d  
Ruaael aaid, but it rarely runs 
higher. Ticlda are about the aame 
m  from plowing, except that In 
dry years, yields may be greater, 
since lnore of the rain that does 
fall enters tha aoil.

The difference in aoil aaving la 
atriking. In tests at Lincoln, about 
seven ton* of aoil have been lost 
from each acre per year f r o m  
plowing. Bid with atubble mulch-

Nffw Raspberry Bears 
In Summer and Fall

A new red raspberry which 
bears both summer and fall crops 
of berries has been developed at 
the New York Experiment station 
at Geneva, the Farm Journal re
port*.

It has been christened Septem
ber, because that ia when its 
full crop starts to mature. The 
summer crop ripens two to four 
weeks ahead of Indian Summer, 
an older two-crop variety.

September la the result of cross
ing the Marcy and Renere varie
ties.

CHOLERA REMEDY STUDIED
LONDON —(SV- A new sul- 

phonamide compound called “ six 
two five seven”  which has had 
"remarkable" results In treating 
cholera is reported by the British 
Medical Journal. The J o u r n a l  
says 82 of 88 patients who took 
the compound in a field test by 
Dr. S. S. Bhatnagar in Madras, 
India, survived the disease. Moat 
recovered in three days.

"It would be rash to assert that 
a panacea for cholera has been 
obtained," the Journal cautions. 
"Nevertheless, r e s u l t s  are ao 
atriking they merit further in
vestigation."

In 1MT, atubble mulch farming 
aras uaed on 18,178,000 acres of 
land, with • million having been 
added in the last two years. At 
tha aame time, there were IS 
million acres in contour cultiva
tion, five in oover crops, nearly 
ate in seeding r a n g e a  and 
pastures, and I  1-i in a t r i p a half tons. The loaa can be 

reduced further by the oustomary 
rotation of crop* wjth occasional 
planting of sod crops. S t u b b l e  
mulching 1* best suited to warm, 
dry climates and has not expanded 
much into cool region* of the 
north and eastern atatea.

cropping. These others are older 
major aoil conservation practices.

And farmers in 1848 plan to! 
use the new method in 21 million

route. — -—
The new lights recently helped

them capture a bandit gang be
tween Helmet*dt and Magdeburg, 
in the Russian aone, and anothar 
Russian sector. The latter group 
at the Treptow station, in Berlin's 
had broken open mail cars when 
the lights wera flashed u p o n

Second Story Work N o L o m  ia  O nioaa
Me ALLEN, Tex. 'Onion,

corn and tomato grower* in this 
area reported no serious loaa from 
the shipping shutdown caused by

On Germon Trains 
Is T op  A ctivity

BERI JN — — Tram robbery

Tha now BAIL DOME (2 . 
pisca metal) LID i« eu ie it io 
ute and turati to teol. Hit 
any Maton (or. To S yM  
teit teal prete dome { f  
—  If dow n, lor 
tea led I

LOTUS, HONEY 
The Bends estate in Lom it* 

Park, Calif., has the only replica 
of the famous Sun Palace of the 
ancient Mayans. Bees on this 
estate make honey from l o t u s  
blotaoms.

the threatened national railroad 
strike.in postwar, disarmed Germany ia 

more in the art of the aecond- 
atory burglar than the wild west 
holdup man. In fact, one o f  the 
main weapons against train ban
dits ia searchlights, which either 
put them to rout or make them 
prey to capture.

Powerful spotlights have recent
ly been Installed upon mall trains 
which travel from th* major U. S. 
and British porta in G a r  m a n y. 
Bremen and Hamburg, through 
the Russian occupation son* to 
Berlin.

The action was taken after such 
trains had become the major tar-, 
get of bandits because they were ‘ 
heavily laden with thousands of I 
Tift parcels mailed by U. 8. and 
3ritiah citizens to relatives and 
friepds in Germany.

The bandits operate alyly. They! 
know where the trains t r a v a i l  
riowly and there they mount them 
and, while the cars are in motion, i 
break open their doors and toes 
out the booty for accomplices to

In dry season*, dead vegetation 
help* prevent wind* from blowing 
the topeoil away.

The field* have to be prepared 
for planting without burying the 
residue from th* previous crop. 
Thia la don* by sub surface tillage 
with special V-type sweeps or 
other equipment. They undercut 
the aoil at depths of two to seven 
inches, loosening and pulverising 
it. The atubble is toppled, but not 
plowed under; It stays on top as 
the sweep* cut underneath. As it

Bay Qaaliiy Chicks 
Feed Quality Feed

I During th* 17th Century clergy- 
I m*n were not authorised to per
form marriage ceremonies fat the 
American colonies. Magistrates,

BAU ZINC CAPS and 
Rubber Rings h ave 
b een  fa v o r ite s  fo r  
generations. They seal 
oil Mason jars. Easy 
to use!

Start your baby chicks on P. G . C. 
I p U  d l  CH,CK STARTER —  • Quality

I Feed containing essential vita- 
_  ” 1 mins and other food olements to

f  ®  help get chicks off to a good
— - -  - ......... Keep P. G. C. CHICK

SVARTER before your chick* th* first 6 to S weeks. 
For complete market reports tune in on Radio Sta
tion KA M Q,  1010 on your dial, Monday through 
Saturday at 1 :45 P. M.

Sea your P. G. C. FEED Dealor.pick up along the rail*. When 
the train slows down again, the 
robber* Jump off. With thtir new 
searchlight equipment, amplified 
train guard personnel now light 
up the mail trains at atop stations 
and slow-speed stretch*« of thsir

• U t f * ’ “Gray County Feed & Hatchery
854 W . Foster Phono 111

C H U K L-ET S
BY B O Y L E S  NASH

FRANKLIN

BACTERIAS

triati 
lowing

refugees a n d  
|l Slowing down and al- 

all of the 800,000 D. P.'a In 
must be found new homes, 

international Refugee Organ- 
(1RO) her* indicates, 

far aa repatriation ia con- 
m o  states, "we are now 
the bottom of the ber

th* end of World War 
*  than 7,250,000 displaced 
have been repatriated. The 

majority or thoae remaining 
eneons who are unwilling to 
to their homelands because 

of fears of religious or political 
persecution."

the eight months up do the 
of March, IRO points 

out, only 87,000 persons were re
patriated, mainly to Eastern Eu
rope, whlls another 128,000 people 
ware found new homes in more 
than M countries in Europe. Af
rica, North and South America.

Moat of the D.P.'a who are 
awaiting new homes, IRO says 
are in Germany, but others are 
scattered throughout t h *  w a r -  
devastated ares.

To date, most of th* refugees 
who found m w  countries re 
msined in Europe, where Belgium 
and the United Kingdom have 
taken the large* numbers. Other 
nstloM which have received lm 
migrants are Argentina A u s- 
traila, Brasil, Prance, Canada, 
Tunisia, The Netherlands. Pales
tine, Paraguay, United States and

Builds Water 
Control Dam

Jake Osborne is constructing an 
•roshm control dam on his ranch 
on the Canadian River, the Roberta 
County Soil Conservation District 
announced today.

This dam will turn the water 
out of a small draw and spread 
it out over a flat section of land 
where, It 1s hoped most of It win 
soak into the ground.

T. 8. Barclay is making an 
experimental planting of blue panic 
grass on his ranch north of Miami, 
and Bob McCoy Is planting weep
ing love grass on his ranch east 
of town.

Results from Woodward on sa t»  
eradication with 2,4-D Mem to 
Indicate that early spraying is 
quite effective and that about 
April IS to June 1 is the period 
in which it Will do th* beat work.
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Dumas, t * elder, 
wrote the Three Muskei w*.

Continental 
rtST HOLE DI66ERS

L E A D  T H E  

F I E L D  "

Expert 
fork Plains

Robert V. Thurmond, assistant 
itiniv ■ front in L im b - County, 
as transferred to Lubbock on 

May 1, where he became asso
ciate county agent in irrigation tor 
extension districts an* and two— 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
SNAig'. *- 1

Thurmond reported to District 
Agent W. N. Williamson’s office 
and »ill he in training for his 
new Job until about July 1, tha 
Southwestern Crop and S t o c k  
Journal reports. He will th 
work with county agricultural 
agents and fanners In the PrtH 
handle area on their Irrigation 
problem«. He wtfl work under 
WllNamaon and Knox Pan, dis
trict agents of the Panhandle.

Thurmond attended Tear* A.AM 
College and was graduated last 
year with a B. S. degree in 
agricultural engineering. He and 
his wife have lived in Amherst, 
where he was assistant county 
agent until hia recent appoint 
ment. *

Diversion Dam

Fe System

They are easy to 
" attack on any

Sana tractor with rear-end power 
take-off. Dig« holes in hard dry soil, 
k a  assy to set the depth gauge 
md sontfoi all operations from the 
Anvar*amt. Interchangeableaogsr 
Maes , . .  Timken hearings*

BOYLES NASH CO.
..V« Tt.i tjí c EHv'CE

for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
Horses ad Poultry

50% DOT FOR 
Dipping St Spraying

DDT Paw. 4 lbs. $1.75 
DDT Pew. 40 lbs. $16.20

For Sal* by
PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

l i t  W. Klngamill Plum* lttt

Ernest Godfrey has completed a 
stock pond,' diversion terrace and 
part of a terrace system bn’ his 
farm two and a half miles south 
west of McLean as a part of hU 
soil and water conservation pro
gram, member* of the Gray Coun
ty Soil Conservation office an
nounce. i

The terrace system, which win 
be completed in the next two 
or three years, ia to keep suf
ficient small grain or sorghum 
stubble on the land as a protection 
from wind and water eroalon when 
no crop 1* growing. The terrace 
is to divert excessive water off 
the crop land.

Godfrey also seeded 20 acres of 
Yellow Blossom sweet clover and 
Madrid clover tor aoil improve
ment and summer pasture with 
the possibility of seed production. 
As part of the program he will 
change 70 acres of crop land to 
grass, will use crop residues to 
prevent wind erosion and, in gen
eral, change his cropping system.

The cultivated fields have been 
damaged in the past due to run
off water from an adjoining farm. 
One gully cut by the water mesa 
ured 12 feet deep and several 
feet wide. Godfrey plans to plant 
his steeper land back to gras« in 
sorghum stubble. This was done 
previously in order to check the 
erosion and alow down the run
off water. The water, in this way, 
will be diverted off the fields into 
the stock pond.

28,470 compared with 
same week in 1847.

Gara received from 
totaled 11,288 compared with 10, 
883 for aame week in 1847.

Total cars moved were 28,70* 
compared with 38,148 for a a m e 
week in 1847.

Santa Fe handled a total 
38,47* cara in preceding week of 
thia year.

Bedouins are nomadic tribes of 
tha Arabian and African Deserts

W *  recap and vulcanise 
all six* passenger car and 
truck tiras. Also repair 
all sima tractor tiros.

CENTRAL 
T H E  WORKS

Vaccines

TURKEYS
M EDIUM  SIZE 

HICKORY 
SM OKED

AA  GRADE

I*b. 5 9 c

STEAKSMSaL?' V.. ’• i a. .

Choice

LEAH

Pork Chops 59c
BABY BEEF

LIVER 55c
COUNTRY KILLED

Pork Roast 49c
COU N TRY K ILLE D  PO RK

SAUSAGE
PAMPA FROZEN FOODS

7iw/esMe//npozmr//

FOODS
DOG POOD

27cIdeal 
2 cons . .

Paper Towels 
2 roll* ............  35c
Mothers Oatsp.................39c

K O O ' - A I D
A ssorted  Flavors

6 pkgt.................  25C
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
Break-o'-Morn 4 4 .
1-lb. box.........  A/C

BANANAS
Golden Rip« OCp
2 lbs. . . ........

f l o u r  s c : : : $ 4 6 9

TP C  A White Swan 
■ ™ 1-4 lb. Box 29c
SU G A R  lSs,c- 87c
C O FF E E  ¡ r c„„.... 49c

PEACHES
Brimful A f a
Sliced or Halves / ¡ | w
No. 2Vi can . . . .

Vienna Sausage
Snack Time 29e
2 cant

Luncheon Meat Ía0" can49c

Bed McClure Spedi
U. S. No. 1
10-lb. mesh bag wdv

PINTO
BEANS

1 Hunt's Catsup I
l214~ A5e1 botti«»..................■fsl 1

I SPINACH
Lahoma H 1 No. 2 c a n .............  *¡O'

1 BAB-o gr¿r i0c

ICECREAM
Wellington o r .
2 p in ts ................  wUC

White Karo Synp
5-lb. c o n .............  59C

Grapefruit Juice
Tex-tun VRV̂
46-oz. c a n . . . . . . . . .  A*N

Anv Brand 
b o x ....................

M E A T S
SLICED BACON

Per pound .............. 39c
FNYEBS

P«r lb. . . ...........  69f

314 E. Francis
MITCHEL’S GROCER

Pboio 1212

; M » ■:

I . Cuylor W E  DELIVER
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æ Fair Enough ■ ava by Westbrook Pegler
Taxes’ Mott Consiiunt N*w*».p*

PabUetiad delly .xiepi «Saturday rh l Pamp* N*w>, 8il W Fo»i*r /
n s p t ,  Texas, Phone «6«, all d.iMiii-
vents. MKMBE R OF THE AShO- O H
CIATXO PRESS (Full leased wire1.1 a * I perceived at the time, the baby. They said the engineer tS* i n r 1-  '  Preaa Is .« S H ia ^ ^  , _  T - —'  -  ■ - - - - “ -
clusivelr to the use tor re] ef all the local news printed m this 
newspaper aa well as all AP news dispatches. Entered aa second . lass 
matter at the poet office at Fainpa.
Tsxaa. ander tha A ct o f  March l.
1878. 5HIPTION BATESBy CARRlSlf "' pampa Mc per week

*» «andar «m u tt.

Hartley Law before Judge Ben 
Moore, in Washington, was sus
picious business. Justice Frank
furter later remarked that he 
saw evidence of an inaide job. 
The defendants were the CIO and 
its psalm-singing p r e s i d e n t ,  
Philip Murray, the Uethaemanc 
kid. The CIO and Murray are 
latchkey pals of President Truman.

Frankfurter, in effect, accused 
the D. of J. of slipping its own 
client a Mickey Finn Actually we 
know, and at) does Frankfurter 
and So did Moore, that the 
D. of J. was politicsdly opposed 
to this law. It la a Republican 
law. The CIO and Murray are 
not only Democrats but big eon- 

. „¡rtnff*Itributnrs. By the decision of Moore,CorrMpondtnt Robert » U g t ^ f  » !wiiij m avowed Democrat,
explanation oi why hr v.aa o U S U l)arlv TniPiP i ’s party and the 
from Kuasia on spy ¡pa»iy of the defendanta woulda logical and rau.erjvut.ne nding ^  „ f;lu, h fun(J J mil.

Mv Ood! I will accept nothin» 
which all cannot have their coan- 
teroart of on the same terms. *”n“ "  —Walt Whitman

Logic Explodes 
Russian Charge

a s c  lion . of the Taft- waved. Tha third kid said he
didn’t.

The fireman said “ not to my 
knowledge" was the engineer wav
ing.

Moore said: “ The question was,
do you know that he wasn’t? ”  

A. — “ No Mr; I didn’t aaa him 
waving at any on».“

Moors — "That Isn’t the ques
tion. D o ' you know he wasn’t 
waving?”

A. — “ I didn’t sec him.”  
Moore — "Answer, do you know 

he wasn’t waving?”
A. — “ No, he wasn’t “  / "  
Moore — "That isn’t th«/quee- 

tion.”  (Th# hsll it wasn't but 
what can a fireman aay back to 
a bulldozer on the bench? — 
W. P.) “ Do you know ha wasn’t 
waving?"

A. — “ Wall, Mr—’*
Moors — (Interrupting) "Tou 

| know whether you do or not. Do 
by extor-lyou know that he wasn’t waving

Com m on
By J t  C. ■

A -s! 8 —Ml -et NTS--------«»i»i*inniioon » nwsry
A large part e f the 

hi the United Matee so

It will ha remembered that Use
United States Steel Company was 
ona of tha large corporations that 
first haipad bring about Inflation 
It was the first steel company, M

to.what, at f . « t  obtained l .ig d y  .
l,kc a mmor mi^d-up myatc^. l ^  fr(jm KepubiicMI voters in'at somebody?”

It was all propaganda,-----  ,.,,;ons j Ud"c Moore's party hope-i A. — “ I didn’t aee him wav-
no sir."

_______all propaganda
writer-broadcast, . concluded. Since un him to ralify the mg,
he was Russian-lorn and h . s  > that m v.,lh ^  lt Tl
w,fe was Russian, he felt the, 
author!tiea figured that if they could corrupt the ballot in the

The witness juat gave up.
Did Moore think the fireman

authorities «U5 ' , b v ¡'.MS presidential election. In an could hear the engineer wave his ‘ etarding o
could brand him u j /  ¡opinion supporting the casuistical hand or smell or taste him doing Now this
could then eay l y,edl>voiicanIdaptrap in the delendanfs ow n !«?  ------------
imagine^ how * much worse those! P^lica! pamphleU.Mcvire Justified, ,

ltahtog* an artMMaJMwagt.
United States Steal Company 
didn't seem to- realise «be great |
disservice it rendered to the na- £ .......
non when it was a parly to thi 
letarding of production. • * •* -

company is making an 
erroneous move which will in-

Th»n atm in-in . -TA h»in tha ’ oreoi* inflation rather than de-

other foreigners are.” ^  ^  ■ ^ m e ^ J mNo doubt the Russian people tnrougn. {jury Moore said. Let me com- be made
dutifully swallowed this l a t e s t ]  I put it straight to Moore Urment on the incident of the boys A,  ,  re, ult tWg eduction 

they seem to all other say whether ------------” ’** ---------- - —  ‘------

mm
mmm  m

m m

you lov?> j
Y o u

U i 4  tiff « « d  
t t «  « i l W f t

dosage, aagovernment handouts. But even ucver was a partner m a (.harps-1three b 
with the twist of fact and fiction,;ton, W. Va., law firm which rep- fied — 
the story is a n -preposterous that ] resents John L. Lewis and the] 

va.hiir. hrrmeht uo on propa-i United Mine Workers. I asked]

he. ever' was or playing in the field. There were thi,  company wi„  not be u  
partner in a Charles- : three boys, I believe, who testi- ^  afford u  much overtime «

<rW£ To THE AMERICAN CANCER ÇOOf T Y
able 1

it |
could with the higher price. It la 
making, it difficult tor the ac- 

So the mugg who pulled this cumulation of new capital and

And so. forth.

K I /S M l g M
TUAi/a, 'òtfu/ndL

Lefors
— M A

m m k

LEFORS —(Special)— Mothers 
of the Lefors Art and Civic Club 
members were honored at a meet- SkeUy 
ing of the chib in the home of at her 
Mrs. Bill Watson last week. Host
esses were Mesdames Elvis Mathis,
Marion Brown, and Maurice Up-

Mrs. Earl Atkinson g a v e  a 
reading, “ My Mow,”  and' Mrs. 
Rex Reeves reviewed the novel, 
“ The Bishop s Mantle," by Agne# 
Turnbull. v*ji, '

Refreshments were served t o  
members and to the following 
mother-guests: Mesdames J. L, 
Harrison, Pampa; R. F. Watson, 
A. C. Houchin, G. O. Camith. 
M. F. Tibbetts, BUI Hass, W. C. 
Houchin, L. W. Upham, A. D. 
Baker, and F. M. Dixon, Lefors.

I M r s ^ ^ H B B  
Crawford Camp 
the Bkelly Club at 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jordon and 
Nancy are vacationing in N e w  
Mexico and California]

The TEL Bunday School Claes 
of the Baptist Church met May 
«, with Mrs. John Oldham, who 
waa in charge of the program. 
Refreshments were served to Mea- 
dames Eddie Rowe, Dan Belts, 
W. W. Doom, L. P - Starr, E. V. 
Fulton. D. Herring, and the teach
er, Mrs. Joe K „ Clarke.

m_i j .
I I

O. A. Pope of the I

Miss Nedra Webb la 
Worley Hospital.

The Intermediata Class 
Community Church had a 
roast Tuesday evening.

----  -J/A MSm
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tell i 

children were guests of 
Mrs. Clifford Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. 
and sons will visit th« 
oil show in Tulsa this

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanl 
Donna wars visitors In P  a  m 
Monday.

The Rebekahs of Ibeltytowa
-were boats to a  pink and blue 
shower Monday evening in honor ,  
of Mrs. Harold Crawford. T h a  
event was held at the IOOF -  I

:
McLean

aimc@c@
i h  t  TCE/Ufl/

By RAY TUCKER ( international show from Venden-
WASHINGTON — Senator Arthur

J » lv  A  public brought up on propa | ........... --------------  , ------ --------- ------------------  — — -  —, -------------
gandized news and hermetically him to say also who plucked him fjreman Urnb from limb himself additional workers. It is especially
sealed education would ever go for out of Charleston to sit in Wash [ouidn't remember whether three making it difficult for new esp-
it ington and who assigned him to hoya or ;i00 testified. Of course, h«l to enter into the steel bas-

First, they would have to believe this case. J his remark “ I believe”  is just a j >“ *•»•
that the United States government j Moore wouldn't answer and, at- familiar form of hemming and We certainly approve of the ■»<>• 
was operating part of its mtel- though my questions obviously had-hawing. All of us do it, but when j f*v* °* *b* corporation in attempt-
ligence service through the Me-1no bearing on the Taft Hartley l this fireman gave him an t»UMi- j JJJ* ^ r t u n J i £  1 h«oi«l« the oply outstanding can-
Craw-Hill Publishing Co., and that ( ase he thr(.w )n H slaunchwtse gent, honest answer, you would i IWmauch native cannot be directed ' <l‘date for the Republican preai-
McGraw-Hill was not too busy as mcntion of contempt. Well, any have thought he had chopped off ] pr* , i r Channels dential nomination as ar result of
one of the country's biggeat :citizen had a right to ask those,the baby’s hands with a cleaver ] The officials of this company the politicians’ latest analysis of 
lishing houses to take on me | questions and the bluff just made | Then, too, Moore told the jury do not teem to know that the «26 i primary results and convention
assignment. me more suspicious. However, if that if they thought the engineer million profits would be more

Then they would have to be-]« wa8 contempt he should have had lied about any particular I likely to eortnto capital goods it 
lieve that McGraw-Hill sent its ¡done his stuff ¡thing they could reject ail his: retained by the corporation or the
espionage assignments uncoded j Now « «  him cite Frankfurter I testimony as lies. He tossed them1 stockholders of the corporation, 
through regular mail channels for contempt. a atatement by the engineer with; than It would be if distributed to
Those channels are not closed in j We may get > more thorough a broad suggestion that it w as1 «he consumers of consumer goods   ..... . . .  „ ___. .
Russia to the censor s inquisitive i „tatement of Frankfurter s suspi-ffalae and the court of appeals **««1. j preMOam pro (em ot tne aenaie
eye. rions and objections to the con- really read him a lesson in law They are abandoning a free will accept IM.tfpMMnauon.

The Russians would also have idU(,t 0f the u. „( j .  wnen thejon that. market as a guide of what peo-
to figure out why, if Mr. Magi-j0pinjong 0f the Surpeme Court! "There was," the appellate opin- P1* *no*t want produced and sUn- 
doff sent his replies to t h e s e  ar(, written. jion said, “ no occasion to apply to stituting the wiil of a few faKibie

M c L E A N  —(Special)— Bob 
Black, student at^AOC, Abilene, 

,x was a weekend visitor with hia 
parents.

H. Vandenberg of Michigan has

prospecta.
With Governor Dewey as a pos

sible running-mate, the question 
now confronting GOP strategists

berg, who wsa more 
then than he ia now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bogan and
son Charlie visited Sunday in 
Borger in the home of Mr. and 

bitious Mrs. Creed Bogan.

PROBLEM — Assuming that Sen
ator Vandenberg will ’ be the Re
publicana’ presidential candidate 

-and he can have it if he wants 
tt—the Republicans' next big prob
lem, as they recognize, is to select 
s  running-mate.

The two favorite vice-preaiden-
i ï o  w T n t T ^ . r m  wimther the___ «__ „« th- headed ticket of cojiiwe, are Spesk-

er Joseph W. Martin, Jr.,

doff sent his replies to i n « B ^ ; arc written. ion said, “ no occasion to apply fe,! suiuung me win or a rew ,aniD«  gey
assignments by diplomatic pouch Meanwhhile, I discovered why such testimony the harsh falsus m*n‘ Th*.y **** *KW *h*y pig(
(allegedly charged by the (*>r-j(;hief Justice Vinson kept hol-juno, falsus in omnibus rule which distribute a limited supply. Seni
resi*>ndent’s accuser atid denied - |ering al frankfurter that after-¡lias little or no place in modern I Thu* t.hey_JUii Itee.
u«. th• Aniprir»!! KmbaUBV). the nnfin Thp rpanim whs thnt Vin- ilii l.snr iJtlftw p That min Km. .. *******. f® pTOOuCtlOfl IM  ini* W- I

■Van”  does not want it. He 
would prefer to continue at the
key senatorial director of our for
eign poUcy as chairman of the 
Senata Foreign Relations Commit

resjsrndent’s accuser atul denied j i(.nnK at Frankfurter that after- j  lias little or no place in modem I 1’nu* ,,n e y *if1 neiaying rive m
by the American Embassy), the ¡noon. The reason was that Vin-1 jurisprudence. That rule has been ^tmuioH « ^ M i n w a M d  pro- 1 But, despite his age and
assignments themselves w e r e n t son huns.-lf selected Moore to sit watered down until it means no duction of steel tends to continue I health, Capitol HiU now believes
sent by the same secret, inviolatejin Washingtrm. He didn't ass,gn more now than that a jury may the scarcity and make the atoel ¡that he will undergo a  aacrifice
means. this particular case to Moore.¡disbelieve a witness if they think either unobtainable   ~

It would be easy for the Rus That was done by some clerk, I he is lying. ] priced. *
aian readers to construe some « f ! but you don’t have to believe “ It was proper, of course, to r 1 ' i k e  l e a d e r  a of the

III

the instructions from Mr. Magi- tfiia case just happened to fall 
doff'a employers as orders t o r before Ben Moore, 
spying. One letter, according to| [ j]gva now discovered an opin- 
the correspondent 's America-born j  „f the Fourth Circuit Court 
accuser, Cecilia Nelson, asked in- 0f Appeals — unanimous, too— 
formstlon »bout Russian research j which lays Moore out with the

law envisions judicial comment. . . 1 which absolutely govern inflation 
not argument by the court in | prices; that it is not in the 
support of contentions.”  | Power of man ar corporations,

_______  T. C. Townsend, of Judge 1Bar povernmenU, no — UWT EPf
In tha sphere of atomic energy.; most violent flogging of s fed-1 Moore’s old law firm, does repre ' ^ k * ' *° regulate prices Inflation 
Another asked about Soviet air c ral judge by a higher court sent the United Mine Workers ®r hi,t'  Plrlc** *" ° ° r **** •

denberg would make of their own
,. . . - ,h*a will, if he la dratted.
the judge to array the evidence Stales Steel Company do not seem ■ _____
and comment upon it, but the, »o know there are economic laws 'm fl _  ln pointing toward their

i —v-—  possible Philadelphia cboica for
the top prise, Republican strat
egists believe that Senator Van
denberg is the only man who

of
Massachusetts and Governor Eafl 
Warren of California.

Whether the backroom Repub
lican strategists decide that they 
must cater to votes west of the 
Rockies or east of the Appa
lachian:! n sv  determine whether 
Speaker Martin or Governor War
ren will be the vice-presidential

h i g h e r  ¡which neither ha nor Mra. Van-1 Note: R seems to make no
difference to GOP slatemakera 
that Speaker Martin, privately, and 
Govern©* Warren, publicly, have 
said again and again that they 
would not accept a vice-presiden
tial nomination.

transport. A third wanted to know 
a b o u t  underground buildings, 
whether they were strategically 
located, proof against poison gss 
and radioactive particles, and so

Under the circumstances, t h ___  ___
answers to those queries are °f errors, but the

that I have ever read. |*nd John L. Lewis He, or the
A baby boy, 1* months old, !firm, got $80,000 for a portaI to 

wandered onto the railroad tracks ] portal Job for the union. Over SO 
and a yard engine cut off his years, the legal feea have amount- 
hand». The first Jury disagreed, j ed to about a million dollars. The 
The second gave the baby $100,-jUMW and Lewis had an interest 
000. The verdict was reversed on ln the case before Moore aa great

espionage. If they write storica

rasait of human errors. Of coursa 
K wo Humid discover a great 
amount of goM which could ho 
minod easily ar precioue motáis 
seed as money, as hi the east of 
the discovery o f America wo 
would have higher prices. But 
our prices are hot due to aa ab> 

of precious 
metals but are due to government 
policies which greatly increase 
credit, greatly retard the accum-

------  . - .. . , court of appeals»« that of the actual defendants. * wormel i n c r e a s e
undoubted interest to the Amer- stufi ajRO (jla( (j,e judgment was And the decision waa as much 
lean military lntellignce officers exca8siV(t ln the third trial, be- * boon to them as to the CIO 
—and we trust they have to’’ fore Judge Moore, the Jury gave «nd Phil Murray, 
answers. But what probably would ¡th|f baby $ieo,000. He refused to 
occur to a Russian reader ia that b a.Hide as excessive, but the 
they are also legitimate »«w e court of appeals said it certainly)

American correspondents d l d j wa(| Bnd figured that the boy 
atoriea about the ' Impregnable coufd have an income of $4,800 
Maginot and Siegfried Lines t> fja y«*r for life and still leave 
fore the war

Recognising the painful nature

can swamp tha man in the White 
Houaa without any Us, anda or
buts.

They think thay can defeat 
President Truman with almost any 
nominee save Senator Taft, but 
they look upon the preaiding of
ficer of the Senate aa their best 
bet.

On both domestic and foreign 
issues, the Mg, OOP master-mind
ers figure that they can “ win 
with Vandenberg." They believe

Miss Eamestine Dickinson has 
returned to TSCW, Denton, where 
she la a student after visiting 
here.

Mra. Roger Altman and daugh 
ters Sherry and Kay of McAlester, 
Okla., have been visiting here 
with their mother and grand 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, and 
sister and aunt, Mrs. W. A. Gaines, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb A. Moore of 
Amarillo were visitors last Thurs
day with Mr. and Mra. Lester 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs Havens returned 
to theJr home In Electra Sunday 
after a few days’ visit here in 
the home of their son, A. C. 
Havens, and family.

Sammy Haynes spent last week
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. John Haynes. He is a Fresh
man at -Oklahoma U.

Mrs. Bob Khodas was hoatees
to the Deborah Club at her home 
last week. Refreshments 
served to the following :
Floyd Hand, J. B. Weaver, • 
Thompson, Charles Webb, C. < 
Coleman, Everett Crawford, and 
V. O. Weaver.

Mra. Virgil O. Weaver w il be 
hostess to the club at her 
May 18. -
____ ____________.............  5
• SO THEY SAY
— ■ ................  ■     
To semi i..,.iara to Europe with

out the military migtlt neceaaary 
to defend democracy in Europe, 
should it be challenged by com
munism, ia utter folly.

Dr. H. L. Donovan, president.
University of Kentucky. ■ /

SLATE — Strangely enough, Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey’s political 
stock ia rising, despite his mis
adventures at the primary polls.
There la a general belief among 
politicians at Washington that a 
Vandenberg-Dewey ticket would 
■weep almost every state north of 
•ie Mason and Dixon line.

If the man at Albany would 
consent to rtitr with the man from . u  Arthur Dwver
Grand Rapids, Mich., provided *nd Mr* Artnur uwy*r 
that the backroom boys can per
suade Senator Vandenberg to ac

Mrs. J. P. Dickinson and young 
son have been. returned h o m e  
from an Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphe* 
and sons of Dallas were guests 
in the Nath Franks home Sunday.]

M. A. Dwyer of Spearman waa 
a Sunday visitor here with Mr.

Gracie Reporis
tart<Mwtaetîon*bv*D^r o^ T c^ l Ta *■* midwest.™ R e p u b lic^  antag- O rM -tfETdom inationZLræixxrxxx ¿"i« -....... -  —

By GRACIE ALLEN 
declare, I really don’t know

labor mono poll 
men from working aa king and as 
rapidly aa they would like to 
work if they were not interfered 
with by uninformed labor groups.

When the blind follow the 
blind, as they seem to be doing in

today about British militarj• ».via- of the case, the court of appeals 
Honor atomic researim, that lsn ' „ti l l  vave Moore hell for i
spying, either. But the Russian and fir  r ““0'™* I,n' . n*y •n *r * wom,r'  'he ease ef the le.der.hip ef the
public wouldn't understand that arl Umentative DreMntiuon whlih ^  ‘ f - “ ! ! .  "L Sho?Mn|r h'‘ r1h“ *- « " “ •< Slates Steel Coeapaay, we

The only moral to this incident r r i ' E “  hftnd ^  “  ' f fo r t .te rorr»ct hiaiar. bound to fall in the ¿tch.

Which Levant »hall-Vandenberg foreign program 
P̂  will vote for Senator Vandenberg

as against Henry A. Wallace or 
any other Democrat.

only "»ora. to im . ...cmem • muat have prejud1Ced the defend- 
would «eein to ho that tho creation &nf fl ca8e .. 
of “ war hysteria'' is not t he ,  0ne Ju,.or w#n ma(1e an
r?rlU!iV:. . *' 1<,,■a . 0, davit that they all wrote downUnited State«  ̂ government, asi the H big „  ad(J(,(| ^
vorlferoua apologists for Soviet th(,n divided by 12 to get $1«0,IK)0. 
policy would have th. American But „  waa for hl8 , rpatnient of
peopla helleva. (he locomotive fireman and his 

partiality to the plaintiff that 
the court of appeala gave Moore 
the worst of his bawling out. 
He heckled that fireman on a 

till the

Thar's Beer in 
Them Thar Hills

ENNIS, Mont. —UP)— Instead of ¡split hair of language 
the gold in the well-mined hills ¡poor guy probably thought he 
near Ennis, they’re searching for ¡was up for murder. Then Moore 
bser now. A brewery truck headed! was guilty of a much worse im- 
for Virginia City mlaaed one of preciaion himself. He is no Black- 
tha sharp eurves in the road stone. One passage la cited where- 
Ita load of beer kegs rolled in in he sounds like a couple ofhe sounds like

guys at the far end of a bar 
Nobody could parse or explain it.

The fireman was corroborating 
the engineer. The engineer said 

_  [ he did not take his eyes off the
Mora than 8(1 percent of all: tracks to wave to three little 1 guaranteed.”

American churches have Sunday i boys about 300 feet from where the I --------- -------------------
schools with an estimated en-1 baby waa. Incidentally, two of the] Vermont ia called the Green
roliment of nearly 28 million. I little boys were brothers of the i Mountain Btate.

every direction down the s t e e p  
gulches. One has bean found a 
mile from the seen« of the ac 
cident.

grammar, a sensitive taxi driver 
was Jailed for striking a British 
lady because he didn’t like her 
English accent.

This company ia not large enough 
to disobey the law ot supply and 
demand or economic laws and 
permanently have a particle af

At any moment now, I expect e f*»«  b> reducing inflation. This 
to hear that a local real estate compaay can only help fool 111#
man refused to set! a lot be
cause a prospect said “ ain’t” — 
or a used-car dealer turned down 
a customer for saying “ it’s me."

Soon our tourist organisations 
may put out ads reading. “ come 
to Southern California — that 
is. if your diction la perfect and 
you have a pleasant, well-modulat
ed voice.”

I think we’re playing right into 
the hands of our Florida rivals. 
Where will we be if Miami Beach 
advertises: “ Ungrammatical visi
tors welcome. Split infinitives and 
end sentences with prepositions to 
your heart’s content. Protection

GOVERNMENT H O SPITA LS................... by Upton C lose
Socialised medicine has made 

more rapid progress ln the United 
gtatss since the war than even 
tha Communists had reason to ex
port.

Much of the development has

than 80,000,000 living veterans of 
world wars. Unless hospital re
quirements are made much more h ^  „ „  own d
stringent than now, all will be . . . .. „  “  .

cause thay will not be regiments, 
at any price. Nobody relies more

eligible for limited treatment. 
Once the enormous machine is

been unrecognized by taxpayers as | established, it will take only the 
a  nationalization process. It has1“*' ‘ * *

peopla and make inflation last

FACTORS — In their anxiety to 
produce a 1848 presidential win
ner, the OOP bosses now dismiss 
such normally compelling factors 
as Senator Vandenberg'» age and 
heart condition, as well aa the 
invalided Mra. Vandenherg’a pref
erence that the two of them take it 
easy in the evening of their life.

If “ Van”  should decline a nom
ination which can be his On a 
Philadelphia platter, these will be 
bis reasons. But tbs want-a-win- 
ner /action may force him to 
accept tha preaideatial nomina 
tion.

SNAKES LIVE HIGH 
DENVER —(F)— George Hey- 

wood, Denver High School teacher 
and snake fancier, scoffs at ‘  th iT H iro ld  B. Sta^sep
widespread belief that r a  1 1 1 •-1 despite hi# primary showings, will 
snakes are not found above certain 
altitudes, believed by some to be
6.000 feet and by others to be
8.000 feet.

He cites his discovery of a 
rattlesnake den ln a rocky crevice
8.000 feet above sea level on the 
western slope of the Rockies in

bis and Mrs. Vanden- 
berg’s primkry srnd personal de
sires, the antig’ruman slate aa of 
today s h o u l d  be Vandenberg 
Dewey, Martin or Warren, with 
"Van”  having a big lead in the 
presidential derby, and tha 1844 
nomines hi the aecond slot.

The average person constantly 
gives off as much heat aa a 
100-watt electric bulb. Thi» la 
enough to evaporate one-third of 
a pint of water an hour.

John Chapman visited over the 
weekend with hia parents. He la 
attending West Texas State, Can
yon.

Italy ia temporarily aafa from 
communism, but there will never 
be a settled peace in E u r o p e  
while Asiatic Imperialism a n d  
Communist domination rule aver 
the whole of central and eartem 
Europe.

—Winston Churchill.

If war should come to the Unite* 
States must be able to carry 
tha battleground of that war to 
any land whose aggression has
produced the conflict.
—Secretary of t h e  Army RoyaO.

The worst agreement Is bettor 
than- the nicest resolution hero. 

Dr. Joee Arce, president ef the 
UN General Assembly, stressing 
belief that Jewa and Arabs 
could agree.

Tha United State« may wiRg
several year« of business pros
perity unless the war scare grows. 
—Dr. EdwiS G. Naur##, presi
dential economic adviser.

Gotta Plano for 
A Cuppa Coffaa?

FORT BENTON, Mont. —<FV- 
Store owner Jack Howell ia ex
perimenting with airborne vtttlea 
and hia customers like it. Howell, 
who recently bought a  l i g h t  
plane, la more than moderately 
obliging about deliveries.

Recently a farmer left the store, 
forgetting to take aix pounds ef 
coffee along with him. Howell

4«

nhandli 
Ik  B

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and
son Gary Joe visited Sunday in . , . . . .  r -panhsnKi. with Mr and M r s  'umped in his plane and delivered Panhandle with Mr. and Mra.  ^  ^  Um( tim or’B

breakfast. _________  -
* T j T Windonrfand daughter Marafo 
lee made a business trip to Okla
homa City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PreaMcr
visited in Vernon Sunday.

C. H? Boll, and Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Amici.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Sutton and 
children of Cordell. Okla., were 
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Sutton's 
sister. Mrs. Billy D. Rice, and
fsmily.

TA* SJnnocent t
By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT 8Y Rf^JEf SHANN; 
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norths™ Colorado. "I  believe that 
rattlesnakes can Hve at even high
er altitudes, anywhere, ln fart, 
where there ia a deep crevice with 
a south exposure where the anow 
doesn’t collect,”  Heywood aon-  
c hides. r

not be the vice-presidential cand 
idato If Senator Vandenberg should 
head the ticket.

Aa a matter of lact, the new 
proVandenberg movement within 
timer GOP oirclas is designed 
partially to wipe Harold out of , __ 4I_  
the political panorama. j

For one thing, Senator Vandm- Am  much. He thought how

THK STORY i Peel e e fr j at 
ant s i t e  be leeesraUee PeUeeet 
eliti** with Seen  Plebe*« la tbe ■tace bam. 4h Mm  b* eaaat talk ta ber. He ee*ebee lb* barbata** 
jMjrtji S**ia* a **»bl*tleat*a(** Fnti+Br*. h* BitprsarkfR

o o o
X X

stared at bar. This was

berg has not liked the Mlnne changed she waa She might not 
solan’s rambunctious tactic» «ver ^  hit Pati« r,cc at aI1. For ^
aince they served together as _______ _ if in
American delegates to the mom*ct wondered if ln-
United Nations organisation meet 
ing ia 1846. Without any auceeaa, 
Mr. Stamen tried to steal the

FUNNY B1ISINFSS

taken the form ef veterans hoe 
^ » H f T r -

■inoa th# war, old hospitals for 
veterans have been enlarged and 
new ones built on auch a scale 
that «vary area now ia served by 
an enormous plant.

Millions of veterans already have 
been treated either with hospital
isation or out-patient facilities. All 
of th* 16,000,000 exaervicemen of 
the World War U  and perhaps 
g,000,000 of th* first, ar* eligible 
lor out-patient treatment, many of 
them for hospitalisation.

As they advance In age the vast 
majority af them may be expected 
to make am of tbe federal pro 
ducUoa-Uce health machine.

Shis development is in direct 
#o in petit,or. with private enter-

moat courageous 

k’a I.,»lory.
16,000.000 recruit« into 

'l a  a third world

i lU T to T *

them all eligible to the fullest 
use of the facilities.

And after that it will take only 
another simple change in regula
tions to make also the families Of 
veterans eligible to use the same 
facilities.

Thirty million families would 
embrace . well over 108,000,000 
Americans, leaving few outside 
the pale of government privilege.

This la no Idle dream: the Com
munist Party Is wide awake to 
the possibilities of such a develop
ment and may he expected to push 
It through alt available friendly 
fronts.

It Is the surest way now aeen 
(or establishing . fe d «  al medicine 
and for killing the spirit and in
centive of the American physician.

While the postwar veterans hos
pital* trice 'SET Tilgli *i»nd*,.ls' of
service compared with tanner 
year«, they «fill are bound by red 
tape and suffer from low grade 
professional skill.

judgment than a doctor. Nobody 
carries greater responsibility f o r  
his decisions. Nobody is more 
purely the individualist.

When you go to the big govern
ment facilities, sprawling ovei half 
a square mile, you get in line, 
just aa if you were once more 
a GT. You watt for an hour, two 
hours, sometimes half a day or 
longer. Then you take whatever 
physician ia assigned to examine 
you.

Nine times out of ten he (sill 
be a young man getting his ex
perience at your expense, or a 
physician who could not maka the 
grade in private competition, or 
one who did not cars.

It is unfortunate to have - to 
make auch statements about thesr 
employea. but the truth ia im-i 
portent for the future health of! 
America and must nut be hidden. I 
The future af . pi i vale medicine I 
WMttiaLJ)'« nmy puy your mom., 
and take your choice of doctors.

« I I
I ,

r * u M »  i
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deed atm wasn’t  But that, of 
course, was completely crazy. She 
was Patience all right But in

■ v  u r c t u c c o r  r D »on* bewildering way she was a 
B Y  H K R 3 H B h K l,t .K  completely different Patience. A

Patience who was lovely and 
sophisticated, but not at all tha 
way bo liked her. Evan her voice 
tonight seemed somehow different 

“ Ah, there you are. my sweet” 
Roger Dickson was bearing 

down an them.
Her face lit up. There was no 

mistaking the way she felt about 
him.

Paul turned away in disgust and 
pushed past the ever-incraaaiag 
crowd towards the exit As he 
wont her voice Booted otter him. 

“Darling, Pm glad you happened 
ong joet then. That young man

I
lost h r  a brief few 

1 the pram of peopla, 
i Juat In time to hoar

It’s
Charlotte?"

other side said, not knowing quite 
why it was something she must 
know: “Charlotte, what waa the 
young man like?”

Charlotte turned her head to 
look at her.

“Which young man?”
“Tha one you said was behaving 

so od41y.r
“Oh, I don’t know. Tall and 

dark and rather good-looking, 1 
believe. He seemed to think he 
knew me, but I swear I’ve never 
seen him before in my life.“

• • •
PATIENCE’S heart shook. And 
1  suddenly she saw that the same 
thought was occurring to Char
lotte.

“ Patience, be couldn’t heve 
taken me for you, could he?* 

“That's what I’m wondering.“  
“ But you’ve always told me you 

knew no young men."
Roger’s eyes showed increasing 

interest.
“ You told me so too.”
Patience felt the blood taming 

in her cheeks.
“There wsa ana onca. Mot so 

vary long ago. Oh, Charlotte, were 
you vary beastly to him?”

Roger’s voice bad mockery in tt. 
“ Nice girl with a past! Well, 

well, well, life’s full of surprises.” 
C  »rlotte laughed shortly.
"I d hardly expect ft to be a 

vary thrilling past!”  and now her 
face lit up: “Why, Dwight darling, 
how nice to ace you!“

want forward with out
stretched hands to meet a rather 
stockily built middle-aged man 
who was bearing down on her. 
He »wept her away into the press 
of

Site i 1 * ge$-

Sh* made her way over to 
her sister who was now standing 
by the long table laden with food, 
not caring that she was still talk* 
Ing to the man she’d greeted with 
such enthusiasm.

She eaid breaking in on them, 
her voice tense with anxiety: 
“Charlotte, juat what did happen? 
Between you and Paul, I mean?”  

• » » ’’
I"1 HA RLOTTE swung round, • 

look of swift irritation crossing 
her lovely face.

“ Oh, it’i  you againl Patience 
darling, don’t fuss. I can’t remain* 
bar now what I said. Listen, I 
want you to meet Mr. Breeden. 
Dwight, this la my twin sister. 
Roger Dickson you already Inrow, 
don’t you?”

Dwight Breeden. P a t i a n c • 
racked her brains to remember 
what Charlotte had t4ld her about 
him. And then in a flash tt came 
back tq her. This was the man, at 
course, who was so important to 
Charlotte. The big film magnate 
who'd given her her contract in 
pictures. The man she’d rushed 
off to meet that first day she. Pa
tience, had lunched with -Roger.

And now they seemed to be a 
little foursome. Dwight and Char
lotte, Roger and herself.

Roger was being especially at
tentive to her—Patience. Hia 
hand now was at her elbow M 
he suggested they have something 
to eat since it all looked sa 
appetizing.

“ Hungry?”
“ Not really.”
“ A pity. There are a lot of good 

things here. Maybe after you’va 
had a drink #ou will be.”

It was champagne and 
had never before even so 
tasted it. She watched the 
liquid bubbling and 
her glass, and, sipping it, 
that she rather liked i t  
one glass sod then 

And gradually the 
a eaUee 

her. She

A Hence told 
little ninnv If i 

M to be I 
it  Paul 

IT»

I

-
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BKAtTY «HC.**,,E' *° General Electric

F O T "SwEET GIRL
J ii*

Una per day. 
line' per day. 
line per day.
Ita* . per day. 

line par day. 
I » r ) - f t o  per Una

G R A D U A T E - - -
The lalut mode« ór halr carila*

Ï  6- A— Cosm et ic io n s
Luzier's Fine Cosme

cel-Carmiehael

Cosmetics
Selected to suity our individual t >- 
qulrement*. Accepted by AmerKan 
Medical Auocktloti.m tiliftittiti l ttéfrawlhliprtftsir i J

Phong, 147*W Î2& N. Haueton

N otice
aad renewal aubacriptlona 
favor! t a ipajraain« ‘at re- 

ate« either caeh or pay 
Mrvlre order*. All order* 

ally guaranteed, phone 1*S.'.\V 
or after t  p.m. or write

g  . .foiwt.ng-PoperSonr int,
F. E. Dyer, fainting ""Papering

Will Work All Horn > K. Dwight _________ ¡rhcwe 769*
Call E. 1. Swainj I6 z5 j for 

Painting and Poperhonging.

MayreeTsG iH  Shop - - - |
. lovely line of rUt* tor allDUB* [
n’ « dreaaes made to order, 
atock. Plain and fancy tew-

Hobart
OOBfiERT

Norman, Painting-Papering
124 y .  Sumner_______ Phone I069W
30— Floor Sand it r;

DISHWAÎ c
Ready for 

labor. It’« «Haben
O C& EI^ TO H N SO N

Washing ' Machines Ironpp« IF■ ■ . V S .  m a  ....... H g  « a s
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

li*"?!.'î r i r ______________ M
perlai Harber Shop 1» now with Cky 
Barber Shop. Patronage of old andaaütdhrra appreciated__

80S W. Browning .. Phone 747
A LL NEW MERCHANDISE—  

Electric mixers, roasters and 
boilers, also electric cooiero
tor refrigerator. Three sizes 
in apartment ranges.
We have a number of lovely 
pictures; all to go at SO per
cent off while they last. 
Beautiful cedar chests— the 
choice gift for young and 
old.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
615 W. Foster Phone 535

N EW  LIST! I
decorated 4 room modern home, 100 
down payment.

irge 5 room house, $2000 will handle
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Phone 1264

Insurance - Loans - Real Estate

’£  formerly of Im

FLOOR SAND'NG  
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
L  LOVELL AND SON Floor ftahdlnc! " *  1

M A Y TA G  W ASH ERS
TO SAVE money Rent our High 

Speed Floor Sander. We sell every-

Here's Your Chance
There's Just Two Of These

Four and five room modern homes, well 
furnished. Both well located on pave
ment. W ill sell furnished or unfurnished.

Will take in good car on each house
These houses must be^sold this week.

Jo h n ! Bradley
Res* Phone 777 Office Phone 777

Memorial Day Is Near
Lot Da Mark Your Grave*
Ed Foran, Monument Co

’  y  E. Harvester Pli. 1152. Box «2

W e’ll air-condition your name, oflli,
Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102

"thing to complete "the job. MONTGOMERY WARP TO.___
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
PhorfS H i m  Leonard Rltrewhouae
3 1  — P lu m b i« g -H e o t  in g
We*!l gir-condition your hoanr. office

ciotion. Call 956J.
D. L. ALLEN  

4— Lost and Found

32— Upholstering- Repair
Fumi

bolt to dr, poeelbly
chartreuse «aher- 

in front of Boles, 
tall It. Uro. L  B. 

Re« ar.1

Slip Cover your Furniture. 
Mrs. J. W. Brummett, 310 N.
Davis. _________ ________

Slip Cover & Draperv Shop - -! Hughey. Reward. S' U¥C' w r J,,ur
LOST in ¿own town Pampa Fridiy MRS. VERNA STEPHENSMay 9th, Ladles diamond Solitaire,(----------------- ----------— ----- ——
ililfmini prongs, yellow gold. Reward. Write box 253, Sketlytown.

C o s t 1 bird dor, »oil'd white, with 
lemon* oara. H u  name plate. Grover Belt«. »25 reward Call 20t#W or

m j m . _______________________
Fg .G a roge»
t " V. Newton Service Station
(16 W. Pooler Phone 461

^ ‘TTOfton*!3 ros.

in * Ward
Garage

Phone 121(1

881 S. Cuyler Pampa Craft Shop r  lfT, 
LET US put your old furniture in new style. Upholstering and repair

ing properly clone.FUGATE UPHOLSTERY SHOP 610 N, Bank» Phom» 1917W
j :  E. BLAND’S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyter Phone 1683
33— CurtoHit

II be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W e feature 24-hour wrecker 

service Call 113.
‘s Service Sta 8. Garage

dasoUna—Popular Oils. 
■Caylar Phone 175

chneider Hotel Go rage 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

it« motor service. Wwh andB k  v*
r - Jt?R SF~7roing good? Lst u*
jjgira it an overhaul job. We handle

alno lace table cloth*. Call 14S6W.
WE DO your t urtains on atrttchew,also ' ‘________
3A.... Laundry
Ironing wanted 413 Robertp.

Phone 1386J.
MITCHELLS Laundry. «lu E. Fred- eric. Hetp-lfowr-Relf wet wash fouph dry. Pick-up, Deli. Ph 2583.
H. A H. LAUNDRY. 628 S. Cuyler.

Plume 1665. Pick-up and delivery 
service on wet waah. rough dry.
fini« iied. Heip-Your-saif. Oodie» of 513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 
soft ’ Water. J - ammmsrn----- éh—  | ~

ovoiloble now, ready for de
livery. Liberal trade-in on 
your old washer. •

YOUR AUTHORIZED  
M AYTAG DEALER

M A Y T A G — PAM PA
112 E. Francis Ph. 1644
EI.ECTk6 l.UX Cleaner aud air purl 

fler. Pre-war Price*. O. C. Cox. 461 E. Foe ter. Phone 1749W, Box 1164.

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster

New 8 piece dining room suite, 
formerly $149.50. Special 

$129.50
Two poster bedroom suites, 

regular price $119.50. Spec
ial $89.50 and $99.50 

Slightly used Mohogany Sec
retary Desk, only $59.50

FO RN itU kE NtW S :  - ------
8 pleco chrome dinnette suite $69.50. 
2 piece love neat $58.50.
Unfinished cheat $17.60.{Singer Sewing Machine $59.50.
He* our lovely Bible*, Plaques and greeting cards. Ideal for the grad- uates.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn.

parta fo r -y oor  ear
Mac's West Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459_________
VfftonTft v u n  your old ear. He’ll 

put It In ahape for summer driving. 
. U t W, Kingamlll Phone 4«.
* C ö k N E ü u S  m o t o r  C o ~

Chrysler - g s s *  Service
*hnna *44 216 W. Poster
f O R i N N E R ’S GAkAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337 

All Types Auto Repoiring.
Clay Bui lick Body Shop 

B 18-20 W, Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

W e are now ready to 
do your finished

Work in' our laundry. Two 
days Service during summer 
months.

Barnard Laundry
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

.Ideal Steam Laundry .
Carl and Inex Lawrence 

Help-Half. Soft-water, drier». Pickup dellvary W. t waeh, rough dry.
Phone J * 6 ______ ?91 faat Atfhlaon
Wfe’Lr, T ick up and deliver 

rough dry and Wet waah. Wa

Motor
Waah, Imbrication. Auto -Hcrvlce

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampo Safety Lan*-—Ph. 101
■hoek abaorber» for  a ll cara. General

help-your-sclf servie«.
KIRBIE S LAUNDRY 

Ut K. Hobart

voui 
ha vi

“ Satvlce is our Business”  I
1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382|
' . S A S f 1r a d i a t o r  s h o p

316 W. Foster Phone 547
.Transportation

------- FREE e ST iMa T I T ------

Roy Free, Local Transfer
is»  feaL— " gqsaa

r a n  and Son, Transfer
old furniture giv.n excellent
In packing nnd in transit. Th,— - — i’- - j
Spraying, dandelion destroying 

Tranafer work—Call 124 Tex Evans

T S pin boys for the 
Mr. Hutchens atjarl.

. :'T opening for married 
j|h sale* ability and willing* 

_  to work for future career. Age i to 69 with car. $40 weekly salnrv ~ * rI commission*. Apply 
WiMM. H Dun-*

______  Phone lit
WILL DO ironing and plain «ewing in my home. 4W South flray.
35— Cieontnc-Pressing

IR6NING W AN tEft
Phone U6W ______  41S Roberta
■tip t6 p  Cleaner«. Phone «89. tVe cltian, • press, pick-up and deliver. y d i  Alcwefc jit.' t
3f— Mottres.es
D iD Y o T  know you could havfl your 

old bed springs made into a new 
box spring at

The Pompa Mattress Factory
Plmn«.MS r .IT W. Poater
w h y  T r a d e - o f f  o r " % l l

your old mattress, when we can make it into a new lnnerppring or 
renovate it for you.

Youngs Mattress Factory 
112 N. Hobart Ph Ji395-125 
38— Venetian Blinds__
Get Venetian Blinds - -

Installed Irt your home or office 
now for summer comfort.

9̂ 3 Faulkner ~
•iosiery

Values in 
Used Furniture

Two piece studio suite $39.50 
Hove a bedroom suite, coir 

listing of bed, chest of draw
ers, mirror bench ond 2 
night stands, only $39.50. 

Gas range $29.50.
Five piece kitchen'set, porce

lain top tobfe, 4 chairs 
$19.50.

Duncan Pfye studio divan 
$49.50.

Philco Console radio $35.00.

Texas Furniture Co.
STEPHENSON rURNITURE 
0* 8. Cuylar -• Phpn

PAMPA ARMY 
-  AIRFIELD SALE

50 All-Purpose Buildings
Sizes 20 foot width up to 100 foot length. 
Most of them with hardwood floors. 
These can be used for homes, tourist 
courts, cottages, garages, barns, etc.
Extra lumber, plumbing fixtures and 
heating equipment, pipe fittings, com
modes, lavatories, mirrors, stoves, drink
ing fountains, water softeners and ice wa
ter cooling system with 3 H.P. compress
or. Hot water heaters large enough for 
homes, tourists courts and washaterias.
Pumps with motors up to 15 H. P.
Open for inspection and sales 7 days per 
week.

Bishop and Milam, Salvage
GEORGE W . G RAH AM , Manager‘ . •

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Pampa A ir Base 
Night at*Schneider Hotel

(coiit.)

Complot* household
CO- 

hone 1468 fnmlahlad».
62— Musical IniiTumant
ARRANGE now fey* mimic Icm.romr thro’ summer month*, with PampaMuyfc Store. 216 X. Cuyler,
67— Radio»________ -

Hawkins Rodio Laboratory
Pick-up and Delivery917 S. Burnell_____ _______Phone 36

PR6mP t guaranteed repair on*~any 
make radio. D. and O. Radio Shop. fit 8. Curler. ______  -
Dixie Radio Repair Shop

112 E. Francis
68— Farm Equipment

Scott Implemen. Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales ond Service
Phon* 1S«3 FOR fiALE T-n-» Internatio!».! boxrr 

with Bticyru* Erl#

or Friday Room
. Tram*‘d f<r f#M<f i* . -lj • ■ f  week* work. Call W. WPl. ■ ' n4 :

Journeyman Plumber Wanted 
good wage scale. If you can't 
do lead work don't apply.

L. H. SULLINS 
320 West Kingsmill Ave.

12—  Female Futp Wanted
Position open for piece-goods

saleslady. Apply Levines in
^ _________  ]
13—  Mala A Female

Help Wanted
Wanted— tinner cook. Apply 

in parson ot Vantine's White 
Woy ond Cafeteria.

CLr RK Want *<L alao" mat». Ai>pi. 
ASam« Hok-1 In pnraon................

18— fu a in e i*  Opportunity
I>kV fclJCANlNG plant for *h!-. N*v  n f  ihroughout. von i act 5. Turn ley Co.. SU> Van JfOMTUIo. rh. or

H6811CRT DToparly mend«.—A stitch In tltna *av«n nine. Mr«. Ted Duck- 
worth, 44» N. Nelaon.

4M, YKARH mairdlngeexpericoce. »tall or bring bona to La Della Maher 
42» W. Kingamlll. Pampa. Texae.

4l^—Lawn Mawers - Saw Shop
— r iT r F R T w s —
Lawn Mower and Saw Shop 

612 E. Field St. Ph. 2434W.
ALL WORK ntlARANTKF.D 

IDCAD Lawn mower grinding and repair. Nat Lunxford 104 W. Albert. 
, Pbone WSJ _______
42— B uild ing  M a te ria l.

With ¿qlttpmmt. 
2',! ton tl. M. C. Tranaport. «elf loading float. Contarl A. B. Hu*, glna, MrLean, Tega» .

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown

NB W -J0 IHO Tract 
ne UMcd Allis CM liw i

SALE!
Beginning May 11
Army surplus build

ings and material
All buildings must go ot once. 
Many types ond sizes such 
os 20x40; 20x32; 20x50,
20x100; 20x160. Some with- 
hardwood floors. Some with
out floors. These buildings 
ore in excellent condition ond 
priced to sell quickly os we 
wont to leave town.
We have galvanized black 
metal pipe of various sizes 
for sale, very nice gas heat
ing stoves, hot water heaters, 
lavatories, comodes, showers 
ond miscellaneous.

See Ted Harrison- or 
Lowell Gilliland at 
Pampa Air Base gate 

Ph 1360 or Schneider 
Pampa, Texas.

Ph. 1644

CKMKNT block« for »ale 72. A. Frederfo. Call after 6 p.m. , • 
JUST

_tor.ttaer* Combina.
Osborn Machinery C o . ______________-— ,  ______—

phon* 4M »1» M* rnnor The new Major Appliances are
69— Oil Field Equipment the heart of your General

Electric Automatic Loundry.
NO BRACING. KASILY MOVED
•“ S r f i r T B H a a s r ’

Fo«ter

Greggtcn Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Soles - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
70— Miscelloneoui

___ arrived trunk load of new lumber. N. !.. Walton. Phgne 900ÎFJ or St. P.t. 2. Parmi».
»I*. mon

Price
hol* a ttach-«16 oo. call

__ HALT'—«NO to 7000 ft of lumber.
*xl> , 2x»’a. flooring and aiding.Alao 1* window«. 8** Mr. dam*« 
X. Burge*« 62.-I K. Hcott nr callr>2J. ____________ ■.

m«nt tortm j.
POR 8At,B one nearly n*w A-C'Pnw- 

er PUnt. I*M watt. »10 vftlt, Télé
phoné 2474J or imo at 426 N. Stark-
weal be;

46 model trailer hottae. al«o »6 Chevrolet grain____  .JW Uke car or refrigerator
on trade. J. L. Jonee. 7». N. PetSta.|

PUR SALE Good buy. alno 
truck. Wll

INDIAN ’45 model motorcycle for «ale. Alao «olid oak table and 4 
chatre. 217 N. Kanlkner.

70— MiKeileneotit (cost.)
V-Belts for all size motors. 

Lawn supplies, Annite for 
every purpose, where soap Is
DAfidid Vt; ê»Sr

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Da VIB TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixture», al

ao galranlaed pip*, w a  aell and ax- 
change.

<14 S. Cuyler Nlte Phone 1.67J114 8. Cuyler Nlte Phone 1167.
T R üm'PSö n  HÄTOW ÄRT

Hot Weather Special- 
Garden tools, .fishing tackle, 
water hose, sports items. Ice 
Cream Freezers, LownmOw- 
ers.

w r m ycage type 
Annex, “rz^ ■ ■ e  at t

Phone Kfin.
conditioner, aqiiirrall ,t White’« Furnlteiw

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082.

LOAN S
We buy and aell guna. watchas, Jew

elry and uaed merchandlae.See tia flrat when buying or eelllnr 
for true value_________________

72— Wonted to Buy
W a n t e d  f

Junk. Iron and metal—cara bought for 
Junk, any model, anytime Cull, 
we ll be glad to make an offer on 
anything available.

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE 

. -SIS W. Koster Phon» 1AM
Hotel, ttiLL uur• alain Vinve

V»r Tho*« OoodMITN8QN CHK’KK
JAMES FEED STORE

L Cuyler B ioai 16TY

|  BABY CHTCKS
Gray County Feed & Hotchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Feed.-Seeds-Plonts

FIELD  SEED
Hegori, cane sudan, sweet 
Sudan, Kofir, Sorgo, African 
Millett, Bonita. All of these 
in certified and regular. 
Plenty of grass and lawn 
sped. Plenty of Boby Chicks.
Harvester Feed Co

Ph. 1130 800 W. Brown
90— Wonted Vo ilo«it
WANT June 1?« or before *4 "or fi room hou*e, apartment or duplex 

Unfurnished by manager Gilbert'« Shoe Dept. Permanent and guarantee care of property. Call A. BSandt»re <51. ____________
NKWS employee, wife and Infant wants' to rent unrurnlabt'd Apartment. Call Classified Dept.

93— Sleeping Rooms
Broadview Hotel Phone 9549

Clean Booms. T04 W. Foater.
bedroom, adió In ing idlng brrper week. Including 

N. Starkweather. Ph
bath $10akfaet. 519

room for gentlemen only* Call 456 or 51tIvnte entrance 
N. Somerville.

96— Apartments
Port RUNT claan' modem, trailer houae, nlca yard, quirt aurrmind- lage. Alao dealrabl* el - .ping room«.  ̂9(U E. Deryl. PH. 3416J. • .
lOu— Gross Lend

w ä r t e W ^ ä Ss I^ n d t t :
m

T5T
Imall or lar01 W. Fri ________
1— Business Property

I . _ acreage. Call 79 or
W. Prancle. H. L. B< one.

Brick Ruilding 12x80 for rent. 
See Carl Harris, 320 S. Cuy
ler.

110— City Propri■operty
I. ylftodortLARUE 6 room. ..modem home (or aale by owner, cellar, »trawberry 

pabh, huge lot, on hard aurfae« 
read. Carrie« go<jd loan. I'll. 2687J.Lorullon all 8. K aq lkner___

. room moJarh K. Craven .3575.
2 bedroom modern, R. Craven 65750. 5 room modern W. Klngemlll |5'f5fi.
1 bedroom modem On highway. Goad tathuu location (6000.I '*lr Jiaa* houae*. each 20x10« »660ineae I

___(w l.5 room modarm S. Gray 61500. - -
George fc. Futch, Real Estate

Phone 81J705 B. Craven
6. C . Stark - ' "l. §. Jameson 
Ph. 8 I9W  Ph. 1443

Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208w bourn, lurnlehed, N. Hobart 

■  C'ltolce lot N. Dwight, aur- 
rounded by naw home«. Price 6560 Other Iota <176.00. »g

Large 6 room houae 16260.
W. T. HOLLIS, Ph. 1478

NICK email aome 1220 i t  ifrancl« on 
•vement. Large garage, apace fur 

room and atorage. Priced
pavemer
!Shntdry

T T T T HAMPTON, “ Realtor
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
_ 'W li iM -K T  Real "Katatn dealerj 

will be away 6 weeks on butrint»»»aim vacmUon. Watch return date
C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
FARM - HUMES - RANCHES Lovely I room home, double garage.

Pdeanaalon with aale.
Nice 6 room home, floor furnace, 

hardwood floor« on N. Weat St. *7050.
Dandy I bedroom home with I rental« 

in rear, all nloely furnished. Well 
located. Priced right.

> room modern. Talley Addltloi
will handle 

» room furntahed 
»10,500.

On#, » jodm, one 1

Addition. 1900 
home. lu

room, one tin
building 16x65, all to be moved.6 room home nicely furnlahed Ilo.600. 

5 room modern home, 1 lota .4500.

______________ alAcOiu refrlgeiatora.
alao have refrigerator» for »ala. Joe 
Hawklna. Phene 654.

WANTED T O W - '" - "
Gun«, «porting good a. tool«. Jawelry. 
Highest caab price« paid.
Addington's Western Store 

* Phone 2102
B. .F , ADDINGTON

78— Groceries and Meats
— su: fi i?RVsiitü w r i i r a

REDMAN DAHLIA GAUGE SS 
»01 8. Faulkner ' Phone 457

SHOP JONES M AftKfT
for fond« that are free her and 
prior« lower. Open »even day» perweek. Corner Frederick and llame». 
Phone 23.2.

43— Carpentry
tvX S T firT

Ing und<TmruJl«r,
work.

building r̂ pmlTePhong nSflJ. C. C.

For general repairing and! 
building— Work guaranteed. 
Owen C. Wilson, Star Courts, 
Cabin 6, Miami Highway.

eh Repair
Hamrick, Ph. 376W

k repair >20 S UauVr-i
ncial

a l T ä w s o n  n e o n
■atabllehad In Pampa 1»2(. Phone Stri 

Star Route 2. Pampa, Tono».______
44— Electric Service

L Ò A F ^ T
^ Y«lu« -  - * V 

.̂. .Fentern Store, 1
F. ADDINGTOf

Martin Neon Sign Co.
put roar name In light». 

Ballard____________ Phone 2607
S4— Prof. Service

We’ll put 
405 S

|10l

Repairing
jr  Shoe Shop

For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Sire. Mar» r  Walkar Ph 2641W
55— rurkit'tt Both*

A Home for Blck Shoe«’
/. Foster, Pampo, Tex.

kTService

NOTICE Stauffer Syatem treatment 
under new management. Lucille’s 
Bath Clinic. 703 YV. Foster. Ph. »7.

Water W*M Service
1*60. 11* W. Tuke

56— Nursery
(rUII-bllEN rare« for In my home by
Tfione
W -

»41 8. Faulkner

ne:a*H
Phon«ne’ tisi. . M l .

Theyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado
..il— n « i' i i l"l. « — - é v i  1 1 ■ — ,~rr,-rzï7T77~7ï7Tss-7r~rr.

pEW LIP KNOWS 
JUST HOW THE
e r ry  fa t h er s
SH0ÜLP RUM ' 
THIN65 '"ANS? 
HE'S THE BOY 
WHO TELLS'EM1'

&

W E O U6HTA BUILD 
MORE ¿CUOO tG! WE 
N EED  A  N EW  ¿ IT Y  
W ALL! W E COULD .  

FLO A TA  BOND iS S U E i
S p r e a d  t h e  d o u 6 u
ABOUND—THAT 
P R O S R E F S /

& ir r  RUNNING 
HIÔ OWN HOME?! 
1HATÖ MUCH 
TOO MUCH 
FOR HIM —

4 nlo* tfuplcjxe«, well located.f  nlca 5 room hoi nr*, 6 room duplex, 
corner lot 140xino ft. on pavement, 
good buivinesa location. Priced for 
quick aale.

Lovely 4 bod room home clone in, ren
tal in raar $12,500.

4 room modern nom« on Yeager $960(1.
4 room modern with garage on raVa- 

mout $4260.Down town cafe fully equipped. 1’rlced 
for quick »ale.

Grocery «tore $200« »took. 5 room liv
ing quarter«, good location. Priced 
right.

Two well e«tabl!»h«d down town 
bu»i»ne«Mes, large income. Priced 
right.

$ lot» on N. Somerville, alno other 
good h usine*« lots.

Have Home good wheat and row-crop 
farm«.

Good 10 «era tract* just outaide City 
Limit». Kpechlt price for quick «ale.
Your Listings Appreciated

P T W T û x r iT  atucco house on 2 
tra< t oae block 8. of city 11 
Call at l**1* n^an-

J. W AÛÉ Ô UN fÂN , ftdaltor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle
L&ii It. BaTTPS. Real Bathte

Office cloned for few day* while Mr. 
Bank« is In Gall« Texa*. on bush

- naan. • ~ .
SPM&ALS FOR TIUH tv EKK - - •
Jti CMy home*, Suburban property 

with acreage - - - BuÜltemi and In* 
route pto$trt^  ranging from $176« 
Up. Good farms and ranebas. well 
located.

E. W. CABE, Real Estaf»
426 Crest

«ere
limit«.

Phone 1046W
hV)M h,vL i«TT>:

D iW LlB  COULDN'T 
; 8U y A  NEW  

K ITC H EN  S T O V E ? 
TH E OLD ONE 15 
FA LLIN G  A P A R T/

«P EN D ? S P E N D ! 
SPEN D * T H A T «  YOU' 
DO V0U TH IN K I'M  
M ADE O F M ONEY? 

DON'T BO TH ER ME 
W ITH YOUR HOUSEHOLD

J B H H __ _ owner 4 room itoli»«
partly forn(»h*Mi. H. I>wlgbL

bv
r t J a i - A _____ __
IN one «W« makg

aw«oHihi

. . . .  ___ ___  -...  paym mts
from Income on other. This x rooim 
duplex oti large corner lot. fenced 
back yard, $ block» of Woodrow 
Wll.tom Hchool. Carri«» large G. I 
Loan. Write box X.Y.X. ©are Pam* t>a New* or t all 1 EBitV aC< r «1 jp.hi,

Nic« rental apartments. N. 
Russell. Income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to.sell.

4 room house, 8 lots, modern, 
good , t e r m C ^ ^ I H ^ I ^ H

5 room house, double garage, 
wash house, good condition.

2 houses on 4 lots renting for 
$85.00 per month. Priced to 
sell.

STONE - TH O M PSO N
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1766
i  herfroFm* hum*. ~newly d*rwst»a~on 

Chart*« Btraat.4 bed rent) 2 Mury home wlih retllnlGood four room noti' f  ■ ? 1600.00.
Loraly 6 room brick on the hillThree room ho»« en 2 Iota HIM. ,
81k room houw. fwrtial In rear 66966.
Fight room duplex »Tffm.
Big room houae on 5 acre« »1

BOOTH J«

Good Gulf Gasoline, Gulf Pri
other high grades of oils

Wash, Grease and Polish J( 
Our Specially

601 S. Cuyler Phone li

BEFORE YO U  STA R T ON V A C A T K
Drive your car into our garage and let our expert 
chanics go over It thoroughly— =put it In top 
pleasureable summer and vacation driving.

C O FFEY  PO N TIA C  CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Pf

H OG U E-M ILLS EQ U IPM EN T, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm

Quonsrf Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT 

Ford Tractors s Dearborn Impler
Butler 1,000 bu. grain stor- Heavy Duty Industrial 

age bins Mowers
Farm Mowers Grain Bed Wagons

Breody Garden Tractors with all Attachments. 
Across Street from Ball Park Phone 684

YOUNG MEN WANTED .
Single Men Preferred jpMMg

Research and Development Department of 
Phillips Petroleum Company. High school 
education required. Apjily in person a t . .  *‘§ |

RESEARCH BUILDING |
Philips, Texas j i ,

110— City Property (coot.)
W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor 

Phone 1852 - 1309 Rhom
4 bedroom! double garage, cloae in.
La nr# f> room home, floor furuaee, on 

N. Weat fit. 67650.4 room (urnlFhed 64600.5 room Norfli Sumner 
I room StmI-modern I
6 room Seml-lnodarn, 6C.W) down.4 room. 6 lot*, will taka oar or truck

.4« «660»,on trd c, _____
Good going grooerv »tor*. Will aell 

»took and learn fixture« and build
ing.

1 «tory brick burdnea« bldg. $40.000.
fA R M S - ” ------

Oh* bf the beat tvheat Improved farm» 
In Gray County 6 miles of Pam 
U3 o f wheat itaes 6125 per nere. 

2 irac™  whent rnrm. 10» ip wheat:, 
wheat guo*. 3 mllea of Pampa 6135

Pompa, 
I  horn. 
Wheat. AM

per acre.
% Section WhAplen Comity. 200 In 

wheat. 1/2 o f wheat goca. ,166.00 per 
acre. »

200 acre wheat farm. 150 acre» wheat. 
1/6 goea. Price »12.000.

Your Listings Appreciated
, E. Ric«, Realtor, Ph. 1831
------- T T * F E R k f l I ---------

Phones 341 ond 2000W.
F oliR  ROOM modern «t im o  linn: 

houN* furtHhhiMl tSSUO—unfurnifthei 
»550«. Ig)t 5htl4(J. 980 S. Sc-hnéMorPho

a
n.c 2?:7U. ________________
LISTINGP AI^nYh iaYfdLISTINO« APPrOî-’ I A fKI>

Tom Cock, 90Ö N. Gray 
Phone 1037J.

h-drnoin home on JO. Francl» fit.
$10.600.

F. 41. A. home on Hugtie» t«,l>00.
F. if. A. homo on OuneiLM Street« 

$5,500.
5 reon» fumlehed- home on 1H acroa 

©dge of t«»wn $5,HO.
0 room home on 6 kcreg eclge ot town 

$12.500.
.8 rooiii modern borne on K. Lroouet 

Bt. S.T.T'O.
,lc f e selfy L«aundry good location
F. H. A. home on Alagnolla Bt. 

If).«««.
(5 room home on the hill $12,090.
Nrw end u: ed furitltore *t«r© M.5«« 
4 room hom*> on Snhn ldrr 8t. $2,R50. 
Kent property on H. Bn 1 bird of. $l.i>00. W© your jiiftinga.

Arnold Reol Estofe Co. 
Duncan Building 

Room No. 6 Phone 758
tO R  HAI.H new mndem »«rage upan, 

mont on réar o f large loi ne*” High 
School. Ideal building «It»* Mr that 
new homo. Sue owner. 1230 Mary

Special on Acreage
Fifty-four acres just out of 
city limits $7500. Will take 
good cor, truck or small 
house In trade. Call 1831.

1T7— Property to be moved
THE Zfl.*MBEB BIX 1tS| TV. WILIvS

K# W itonsfdf’ to lx* mnred,
•r W T G t f  ,-fc " 'W 5 » c  '" ita W oiiM  "Pn 

building to bo muVAd. Frltx* Wtt. 
See at first brkk home r u Dorn« ”
^Tigtryr t , __ . .w»t>\ * roor.i

121— Automobile» ( con».)
See— T  ry—  Buy

t h e  n e w  mm
KAISER or FRAZER * 

For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700’ W. Faster * '  Phone 55
1641 
1641

4 door
Mjjluil»lihh>r __

1266 Oldamohlle 2-door.1636 Dodge pick -tip J226.M.
Toy Hulse, 872 W. f

dlo and heater.
tire». 623 N. 
rear

106

Foster
4-door, rim'

r ì & u S X
~~ i ’AMÌ‘A~ U.4ED CAjkJ J 5 f  •
N. Cuyler Fhona 1511

Aaron* from Jr. High
T n îr H~w5T C re o :
U .̂ Kl 

Auto car» ImiiBht and »old.
> Pplntin* and Body W oriìi V
Skelly Gas and Oil

End of "Y" on AinarillQ Highway ‘
James Rich, Owner-Manager
im: Uuick 4-door. "11147 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
IIM7 Jeep Station Wagon, berg ala, 
IM ! Chevrolet 2-door ^
i»46 Chevrolet Club Coupe. T
H*d*» Plymouth 2-door. TV;*
Two 1640 Chevrolet 2-doora.
1229 Chevrolet 4-door.

Several Older Model« ’*»
COLLUM  & SANDER? -  

Used Car Exchange
411 B, Cuyler_______________ Phone 21»
GOOD 196» FOKD Coupe, for aata. 

Mentor, gond tiré*. Bo« any Um« aft. 
«r « p.m. weok day*, all dav Sat.
and Bun. Lewis K. Andrews. Lefora»
T e x a s .______ •-IlM-'
Pampa Garage & Salvage

1631 Chevrolet truck.
1936 Chevrolet tudor redan. T
11)36 Ford tudor «edan.
1934 Chevrolet tudor aadaa. ’ NT. 
If w* don't have It. w# can get It. 

tv WugHniUI________  Pho«* MS I
122— T  rue k i-Tro ile r*__________ -■
COIl s a l :-; nr trad» 194« Ford trtok,

l»>rig whroi batto, dump or grain 
un H. BtnrkwiMUhan

1Î»12 KUK!> tfuok. good tirrs. rood 
motor, pri oft Sss at t i t  East
FredrirV Piona 1859J. .

Fui? s a i , . !  i»M iMvm-VutK coup*.
Pr!.-- See at. 713 Hn»t Francia,

1 1 1: .' AL1’ 1947 Interno'(miai *ì -mSi  
pickup. May he «een utter $ p.aie

I l l —  LoN
1947 tJivlgi) dual wheel one-ton piclu 

op .with »tick  rack. 4MA mil««,
i a* .ably priced. O C. Mead, 421
S uillc-pi*. l ’wone 7*W.Fui: SAI.*! 76 foot e»a| front )nt In 

lino block on tv’hllaii.n. Hi. 1WÌW. 
Hill Finley. 12 6 — Mcforcyel«»

ik k ir i reuidenee lot for »ale, re*»iar-
jiblri Viric*» on N. AVnmm. Write P. 
O* Tb*;: Jiil Ktvflfhj’villi».

/.UTHUW ZED
Indian Mntorcyclo Salea ft 8«rr1e4

773 I'.oat Fr-dcrlc Phone 2T.9J
116— r « r m t  -  Ranch«* 12 7 — Accessorie*

WE W ILL BUY
the unutied mileage . In your old 
tin » on trade-in for

NEW C1GODYKAH ’rjltEB * '
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Formerly tlunn Broa. 601 W. FoatMT

See *1 ’ 6J4 r|
FOB ïm ïÜ T -K * ,  atei 'pattar hou»» 

moving call 21112.
H. P. HARRISON*!

I« E. Frederick ; _  _ftuj|at«e
njilT'"TiiOu»»-i. tor a »1«- to hâ n»»v. daire aorte rc*'(1er11»1 tej« fur aale.
7»:’ fcy.t tW y af. .a w -»W . .

House ior s««;» io b* moveci

L  H SULLINS 
West klnasmill I *

M  THE RADIO
VONIOHT OW N ITW O N K I

N-HC 7 Henry Aldrich: 7i26 Burn» 
indtl Al'en; e;.lv Jr.ck Careon: i l a h  
dawk Uni ; 9:3» fe d !«  Cantor. , JBL“,- 

CHS . ’ ’ H to T e .c *  and W ar: ’ * Tien fir«;* > icj BUow: N:.io f‘rings 
ibiu* k . First NJglnvr * X<r>va in

'JlUe-H. 6 Willie i>iper. HhUi $ (Mrd-.
» **t 6:30» Cei'fl’a vtor’.d. 9.30 Talk 
’ A Tckdiart uf Social. itr lAtl.dg

Andy Itueaeli Iteyub' TaJ 
....... IlntRf $20 _  MiTI

i

'««—7
*.» - Ftnainu * Fat 

tor a Loeg fluid,
>>Ur Tlicaier.

rm sA v  Œ  ,n 6tw o»K5 
EBC rifer ì a.M. Jack Merci tí 

:0:BM Aa-dn. .'.ce. ..tat*
•t .MÍ5.CO-*T» U*6. lor I1

i&H
1 ® :

MM*t*4*ULi ^

»  • a.-)
A'- a,,,.’ ,



ENRIQUE RODRIGUEZ EARREGA

MONTEVIDEO

That Loosen *
Nood Not Embarrass
Many wear«» of falaa taalh have lffered raal embarraument became 
»ir plata Cropped. slipped or wab- Od at Juat the wrong tima. Do not 
ra In faar of this happanina to yon. 
tat sprlnkla a little Fa STRETH, tha Wtallna (non-acid) powdar. on jou r

►a« Db»

POLITICS
(Continued from Page 1) 

calUnc for antl-lynch, a n t  l-Joti 
dieerlmtnaUon and anti-poll tax 
legislation—wtilch touched off the 
rebellion of southern Democrats.

They have promised a f l i t -  
buster whenever any ef t h e s e  
measures is. brought up.

Dixie senators have p i c k e d  
Russell to quarterback their battle. 
He told a reporter that at today’s 
session the group expects te de
cide whether to:

1. Let the compact bill go back

Déos sot sour. . 
{denture breath).

DIRECTOR
(Continued tram Page 1) 

gress hes authorised tor the re
covery program.

Tha remainder ef the sum has 
been provided lor through ad
vances from the Reconstruction' 
Finance Corporation and Congress.

The EC A ehief promised the 
committee that request« for aid 
by European nations will be care
fully screened and the use of 
American dollars eversees win be 
thoroughly v checked.

He also said the program aoon 
will shift from an emergency 
relief basis to "fultpledged re
covery efforts.”

Hoffman explained that relief 
shipments of food were necessary 
at the outset but starting July 
1, he said, there will be a ' ’ con
siderable shift”  to machinery, ma
terials and similar goods designed 
to spur recovery.

Starting October 1, he reported, 
"we are hoping the emphasis Will 
be on the recovery items.”

te the Judiciary Committee. The 
Southerners admit that would kill 
the m-asure for this session.

*• Or, line up against the 
Morse motion and take t h e i r  
chances on beating off the anti- 
segregation amendment

Russell indicated he tavern the 
latter course.

“ I think-there are a good many 
senators who are for civil rights 
who won’t follow Mores,”  Russell 
said. "However, some ef o u r  
fallows are a Utile frightened 
about what might happen m  a

WHEAT
(Continued from Pi

Tired Kidneys

Beautiful matched lutfafo
IDEAL FOR GRADUATION

on your budget

uomini! Priced to low yom  tat ooMt I«»  
than y w ’4  « < * « «  to pay lor am  pie**! 
Choose froai awr oomplete telactkm today!

:h o o l  f u n d
'£ yOentlnusd from Page 1)

t te $107,210.SB; broken down 
Mm  permanent fund has been In
verted into $99.000 in V. 8. Sav
ings bonds. $1,900 in Laketon 
■shook bonds, land notes, $38.181, 
apd cash amounting to $8,129.23. 
TiPhe county now retains 1,107

r «a ef land, all mineral interests 
$,249.33 acres of land and one-

TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

ITT D SLAT ANT LONGER! Now. • 
'* form ula you cun use at home to

dlotroMinjf dlocom fort of pain—  
tat Ion duo to pile«. Tend* to aof- 
■hrlnk swelling. Use this proven 

' »  formula. You’ ll be amazed at its 
1 action relief. Aak your drUKfl«t 

\ y  fo r  Thornton & Minor a Kectul O lut- 
•r Suppositories. Follow  lab»'! in
t o * . Fur sale a t all drug »tore*. 

In JParnpa at Creiney Drug

Pampa News. Thursday. May 13. 1943 RUSSIAN
half mineral Interests in 988 acres 
of land.

The Commissioners Court has 
also reserved all mineral, oil and 
a *  noome from the sale for the 
permanent school fund. The de
layed rents Is of 80 cents per acre 
on all oil and gaa leases executed 
heretofore by the Commissioners 
Court are being collected and 
turned over to tha 
school fund.

Judge White, commenting on the

(Continued from Page 1) 
an increaaed willingness to settle
outstanding problems was suggest 
ed directly by Marshall at news
eonfereifee.

Marshall cited a passage from
Molotov’s note last Sunday in j 
which he declared that Russia j

R B P m ^ '- it °n d a  to carry out ” a peace-! 
permanent l,v1n* P°llcy Mid one of collab- 

oration with regard to the U. g. A.”
Molotov said this has always

URUGUAY

sale said, “ The amount of money been Russia’s policy and it nas 
coming into the available school1 bad the unanimous support of 
fund, win b . greatly increased ^  reporter. this

passage should be interpreted 
of

the future.”

• We pick up liais.
• 24-hour service, 
a We fix flats.

McWilliams service station
«24 8. Cuvier Phone 27

basis of the future rather 
than tha past and that in this \ 
'light It was a very important
statement.

Eddie Rickenbacker was an au 
tomobile race driver before hr 
distinguish d himself In aviation

Colors of:

•  Rod
•  White
•  Black
• Groan
•  Beige
•  Balenc iago
•  Gold

We've lightweight, durable 
smartly slyled "casuals" to 
fit your every need! Cool 
and comfy.

Sizes: 31 
thru 9

BALLERINOS
. . WHITE LEATHER . .

*2.98 $3.98and
GOLD LEATHER

All styles to choose 
from. One-piece sole 
and heel. W edgie’s—  
solid colors A  smart 
combinations—

$3.98
RED SUEDENE

$2.98

Just received a largo 

stock of casuals and 

this one big price is 

indeed our best 

sellers—

V i s i t  Levine’s 

Shoo Dept, for 

outstanding

Shop

Levina’ s
First

PAMPA,  TEXAS

EVERY 
PURCHASE 
ICE COLD

i

Cold Beer 
By Hie C ore

USHERS
$495GREEN STRIPE  

Scotch, 4-5 . .

Good Beer
Case.......... $2951

James E. Pepper
$4956-yeor Bond 

4-5...........

CA LV ERT
$2«DRY GIN  

90 Pf„ 4-5

CA LV ER T
„  52“

RESERVE
86 Ff., 65 GNS,

WINE
28%, 4-5 49c

HUNTER
92 Prool~60% Graia Neulral Spirila 

Tisi 61.10; Pini 62,19 ,, ....................... 4-5

Schenley Reserve
86 Proal—65% Graia Naalral Spiriti 

|3W 6UlfrPm l«j^^

Service Liquor Store
e o o  117 F f K T r P----------  360 VV. f  tfiM  f i l i

SAVE AT TEXAS F1NEST PACKAGE STORE

the 1
to nisi Iin Timnimi •

the development eg curttv Council. His salary at sp
it. g. Highway 80 with the High- prostmately $18,000 plus «peases 

y Committee ef the Anjan5o!"«>M  P»ld bX ‘ he V. N. Hie 
Chamber at a noon meeting ta t* rm of otlice would be Indefinite. 
Amarillo tomorrow. j The Jews and Arabs offered no

The U. 8. pa National Ageo-iimmediate comment on the new 
ation, at its convention in Lex- scheme. The Jews have said they 

tafton, Ky„ on May 2, reported 
that 19 miles of the highway
in Oklahoma would be 
with black topping this 
and fall, and that
facing S mile* will He"advertised 
for next week.

According to.Hobb’s Guide Num
ber I, published by Rand-McNally, 
the highway westward from Texas 
is In good condition.

The route from Amarillo to 
Loe Angeles Is more scenic, and 
has easier grades and much less 
traffic than any competing road ”  
tha guide states. “ Tha section tu  rn 
Globe to Showlow, Arix., is one of 
the engineering triumphs of the 
West. The scenery is superb."

CHAMBER
(Continued from Page 1) 

weather, when curb markers are
obliterated.

Ralph Juillard, chairman of the 
Industrial Committee, repdrted on 
the meeting last week with ad
vertising representatives of t h e  
Santa Pe Railroad, who are gather
ing data en the future Industrial 
development of West Texas.

Paial shawls were first made
In Paisley, Renfrewshire, Scotland.

ELI'S
Fresh Coffa*

D a ily  td
We tarlte erden

arti «perlai fr  «atoas 
SU 8. Ce der

m y . . . _ _ _ H W H B y e e -
UNIVERSAl CLEAN-AIR CLEANER

| Miller predicted a y ield 'of six On 
,18 bushels an sere 

farmers ynty get 
Martin said that 

j Coupty despite a 10,000-acre tn- 
' crease this year, the anticipated 
yield will amount to only I to 10 

\ bushels aa compared with an av
erage of IS last year.

“ Good" prospects were reported 
from Wilbarger County by County 
Agent Frank Wendt with about 
a 14-bushe! yield. The harvest of 
approximately 100,000 sores is ex 

I pected around June 1.
Knox County reported prospects 

of only a third of a crop this 
year. The yield was SO bushels 

! an acre last year. County Agent 
Max Carpenter placed this year'i

BRINO! T 0» INIS AMAZINS O fftR
You get a $24.95 htreock-dMM. . .  (row gal 
the beet Tank Cleaner money sea bur- Tbs 
new Universal Clew Air Cleaner is wig 
ahead with the eeclwive Teuto-Ta 
Light" and 'Thread-Picking 
Self-Cleaning Notate.** ft 
clcan$,duf(s, demoths, polifhct,

U N I V E R S A L

Brooks Electric
1101 Alcock

IN TIME FOR 
GRADUAI«

MR

Fit Y our  
Priced to  
Budget

DISTMCTITE TAILORING . .  . FINE FABRICS
Highest honors go to our smart selection of graduation 
suits. Thay'rt correct for Hie Important event , . . right 
(for wear in the months ta coma.

r ' i

!

To

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED STYLES
. 4 ’ . : 4

in top quaTiy fabrics
GO THROUGH SUMMER IN A SUIT MADE TO 
STAND UP UNDER ANY SUN. OIJR FINE COL- 

~ LECTION OF LIGHTWEIGHT WOOJ^ W ILL  
SEE YOU THROUGH IN COOL COMFORT AND 
GOOD LOOKS. STRAIGHT RUN OF SIZES.

PAM PA, TEXAS


